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Feasibility study on 1-27 cooridor started
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The question: is it feasible to 
build a treeway in West Texas 
Just south of Lubbock, and in 
the Texas Panhandle north of 
Amarillo?

The first phase o f a study 
being conducted by the Texas 
Department o f Transportation is

Parallels 
drawn to 
Waco

DALLAS (AP) — Correspon
dence found in the car o f a man 
accused in the Oklahoma bomb
ing vowed revenge for the dead
ly siege and standoff with 
Branch Davidians in Waco, 
according to a published report 
today.

A law enforcement official 
told The Dallas Morning News 
thal the correspondence "threat
e n ^  retribution" against the 
FBI and the U.S. Bureau o f Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms for 
their actions leading up to a fire 
that destroyed the Eiavidians’ 
Mount Carmel compound.

The correspondence was 
found in Timothy McVeigh’s 

It car when he was arrested in 
Perry, Okla.. within 90 minutes 
o f Wednesday’s blast, said the 
law officer, who was not identi
fied.

There were other parallels 
between the Oklahoma bomb
ing, which occurred on the sec
ond anniversary o f the fiery 
Waco cult debacle in 1993.

" I  think about the kids at 
Mount Carmel every day Just as 
I will these kids in Oklahoma," 
said Sheriff Jack Harwell of 
McLennan County, where two 
years ago a standoff between a 
heavily armed religious sect 
and ft^ ra l agents came to a 
fiery end.

"That’s something that won’t 
go away — little innocent babies 
that are thrown into this 
because o f adult actions," he 
said in a telephone interview 
from his home.

The 51-day standoff near Waco 
ensued after a raid by the ATF, 
which was attempting to serve 
search warrants for weapons 
and an arrest warrant for the 
sect’s leader, David Koresh.

It ended when FBI agents 
stormed the Branch Davidians’ 
fortress near Waco on April 19, 
1993, and the compound went up 
in flames. Eighty-five people 
including 18 children and Kore
sh, died in the siege and in an 
inferno investigators believe 
was caused by the sect.

In addition, four ATF agents 
died and 16 were wounded in 
the initial raid.

Wednesday morning’s blast at 
an Oklahoma City federal build
ing came on the second anniver
sary o f the Mount Carmd infer
no.

The death toll, which Includes 

Please see PARALLELS, page 2

currently in progress as well as 
the feasibility study by HDR 
Engineering.

Several public meetings have 
taken place in West Texas about 
the possibility of a 
highway/freeway (Interstate 27) 
near Lubbock or three alterna
tive routes through the area and 
Moore Board Executive Direc
tor Csu-ole Taylor feels Big 
Spring must stay aggressive in

this fight because larger cities 
like Midland and Odessa are 
pulling out all the stops in an 
effort to have the 1-27 corridor 
run through their cities.

At the end o f the first phase 
three highway corridors south 
o f Lubbock to IH-10 and two cor
ridors north ftt>m Amarillo to 
the state line w ill be identified.

The second phase will involve 
detailed engineering and envi

ronmental studies to pinpoint 
the preferred route.

The study will also detail the 
feasibility and estimated cost of 
each alternative route.

Another public meeting to dis
cuss the 1-27 project has been 
scheduled for May 24 at 11 a.m., 
tentatively at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Big Spring as well as other 
cities supporting the San Ange

lo route want to remain in the 
running as a location for one of 
three alternate routes if should 
the Lubbock Interstate 10 route 
study prove to be unfeasible.

Recently La Entrada al Paclfi- 
co (the name Midland has given 
to its efforts to secure the 1-27 
corridor) said it received a 
ms^or boost as ofrlcials of the 
Interstate 35 Corridor Coalition 
endorsed its proposal.

In late March, Denton County 
Judge and I.H. 35 Corridor 
Coalition chairman Jeff Mose 
ley and Webb County Judge and 
vice chairman Mercurlo Mar
tinez, signed a resolution 
endorsing Motran's proposal.

Their proposed route would 
run from Topolobampo on the 
west coast o f Mexico through

Please see 1-27, page  2

An unktontifiad boy loans ovor during tho prayor sarvlco Sunday whoro aomo 20,000 poopio ovor- 
flowod tho atata fairgrounds in Okianonw City. Prasidant Bill Clinton and tha Rav. Billy Graham 
addrassad a mamorial aarvica on what tha prasidant daclarad aa a national day of mourning. Saa 
ralatad storias on pagas 4 and 5.

Baylee’s mom seeks reassurance
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  

When Baylee Almon was born a 
year ago, her mother sent Presi
dent and Mrs. Clinton a birth 
announcement and the White 
House sent back a note o f con
gratulations.

On Sunday, the young mother 
met the Clintons, and this time 
she told them her baby — the 
subject of a dramatic rescue 
attempt pictured on front pages 
worldwide — was dead. She 
wept in their arms.

" I ’m sorry. I’m so sorry,” a 
glassy-eyed Clinton said ks- he 
hugged 22-year-old Aren Almon 
after Sunday’s memorial ser
vice.

Clutching a long-stemmed 
pink rose and a teddy bear, 
Aren gazed up at the president 
with puddled eyes, looking for 
reassurance that someday she 
could be happy again. Holding 
back tears, the president 
clenched his Jaw and nodded 
warmly. His eyes didn’t waver 
from hers.

She handed him the teddy 
bear she got at the memorial 
service and asked him to sign it.

"God bless you," he wrote in 
black ink on the bear’s cotton 
paw.

For Aren, it had been a week

Baylaa Almon, tha yaar-okl 
Infant whoa# picture became a 
symbol of the horrific bomb 
attack In Oklahoma City, la 
ahoam In tMa tomily portnM.
o f shock, grief and comfort as 
she tried to make sense o f the 
bloody death o f the 1-year-old 
child her femily called “ Miss 
Baylee.”

"The reality o f it hasn’t really 
hit her yet," said a friend who

V

Week promotes the 
rights of crime victims

accompanied her to the memo
rial service.

Aren knew her daughter was 
dead before she saw the photos, 
shot by a bank credit specialist 
who worked three blocks from 
the federal building.

One shows police Sgt. John 
Avera clutching the limp body 
to his chest, running to hand 
her to firefighter Chris Fields, 
his arms outstretched. The sec
ond shot shows Fields cradling 
the diaper-clad baby in his 
arms.

"It was the photo that was felt 
around the world,” said Tommy 
Almon. the baby’s grandfather.

In a heart wrenching meeting 
on the front lawn o f the home 
where Aren is staying with rel
atives — her downtown apart
ment was evacuated after the 
blast — she thanked Avera and 
Fields.

"Thank you tor getting her 
out o f there as fast as you 
could," she said, sobbing in 
their arms the day after the 
bombing.

Avera had run into the smok
ing ruins o f ttie federal build
ing, beckoned by screams and a 
baby’s cry. A fellow officer 
p u lM  out the crying child and

Please see MOM, page 2

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

April 23-29 has been deslgnat 
ed National Crime Victims' 
Rights Week to provide a 
chance to promote greater pub
lic awareness about the rights 
and needs of crime victims.

The Texas Attorney General's 
Office is Joining other organiza
tions to let victims know help is 
available to them through vari
ous resources including the 
Texas Crime Victims' Compen 
sation Fund.

The Texas Crime Victims' 
Compensation Act was passed 
by the Legislature in 1979 to cre
ate a fund and establish guide
lines for providing benefits to 
crime victims. The fund 
receives no taxpayer money but 
rather from court costs generat
ed by criminal convictions.

Lai^ year, close to $26 million 
was awarded to victims o f vio
lent crime and their families in 
Texas. The purpose o f the 
awards is to pay medical and 
counseling expenses, lost wages 
and fUneral costs not covered by 
other sources.

According to the AG's office, 
27 applications were filed by 
Howard Ck>unty residents to 
receive fUnds with 24 being 
approved. The office says 
$^,228.99 was given to victims 
to help pay mostly for hospital 
bills.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales is currently working 
with lawmakers in both the 
House and Senate to ’ shore up 
the rights o f crime victims.

’Our criminal Justice system 
should be more responsive to 
victims of crime, not the indi

viduals who commit these 
heinous offenses. Our office has 
drafted legislation to frirther 
increase benefits to crime vic
tims by riling in gaps in the 
current law.

’These goals are being cham
pioned by Sen. John Whitmire 
of Houston and Rep. Pete Gal- 
lego of Alpine, who have- spon
sored bills in their respective 
chambers. No amount of finan
cial assistance can reverse the 
painful trauma of crime experi
enced by victims and their fam
ilies, but our ofTlce is commit
ted to ensuring eligible victims 
get every possible assistance 
available to them through this 
program and others,’ Morales 
said.

The Crime Victims' Bill of 
Rights was passed by the I.«gis- 
lature in 1983 and guarantees 
qualified persons the right to 
receive information about the 
compensation fUnd and to refer
ral to social service agencies. 
The victim of a sexual assault 
has the right to a medical exam 
paid for by a law enforcement 
agency and to counseling 
regarding AIDS and HIV infec
tion jgid testing.

Other rights under the bill 
include;

•Protection from threats of 
harm for cooperating with law 
enforcement

•Consideration of crime vic
tims and their fiunllies' safety 
when ball is assessed.

•Notification of court dates.
•Information about the crimi 

nal Justice system and proceed 
ings such as plea bargaining, 
restitution, appeals and parole.

Please see R IG H TS , page 2

Teacher out of critical care
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring High School 
teacher has been moved out of 
the critical care unit in a Mid
land hospital and is now listed 
in stable condition after being 
hit by a car.

According to the accident 
report, officers were dispatched 
to the 600 block of West 17th 
around 6:15 p.m. April 20 in ret- 
erence to a vehicle and pedestri
an accident

The report states a 1992 
Chevrolet Caprice driven by 
April Mist Irving, 17 o f702 West 
18th, was westbound on 17th 
Street when Pat Lawrence, 63 o f 
606 West 17th, entered the road

way in front of his home into 
the path of the moving car.

Lawrence was struck with the 
right portion of the vehicle 
causing him to hit the wind 
shield with his head and falling 
off the car's right side. He was 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and later taken 
to Midland Memorial Hospital.

Lawrence, a chemistry teach
er, was cited for failing to yield 
the right-of-way to the vehicle. 
Irving was c it^  for having an 
expired driver's license.

The Instructor had been in 
serious condition in the critical 
care unit until Monday morn
ing. He sustained multiple frac
tures Including a broken leg.
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N a t i o n :
Prosidsnt Cfciton lad an 
anguishad nation 
Sunday in prayart for 
victims.of bia fadaral 
olfioa bulking bonnbing 
and oullnad a sorias of 
broad stops to gkra tha 
govanwnsnt now pow 
ars to fight tarroriom. He 
said tha bombers 
should be aaaoutad.
Saa page 4.

World:
laadata in southern 
Maaloo aro angsrod by a 
flWm amounts to ounandar.

govammant proposal they 
Saa pages.

T A T E

A HMa girl la fighting back from 
an axtramaly rare ohNdhood cRs- 
aaaa that has run up $1 million in 
madoai costs and raquirod fraquant trips 
aoroaa the border for ntadidna. Saa page 3.

Juat the lax, Jack
A fraahman RapubNoan oongraaaman from Texas 
bays ha raoaivod a oryptio fax on ffta day o( tha 

! Oklahoma CNy bombing that mantionad a bomb 
‘ and Oklahoma. Saa page 4.

Protesting changes
Taaoheia and other school amployaas have taken 
to tha abasia to protest changes In education 
kMia. S aapaga l.
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Tonight

Tuesday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today, fair, low in tha mid 40s, 
south winds 10 to IS mph.

laaln Pbracast 
: Sunny, windy and 

warmar, high near 80, southwest 
winds kiorsssing 20 to 30 mph. 
gusty, Mcs caulon atMsad; fair 
nitfit. low mid 40s.

Wadnaadayt Sunny, warmer, 
high low 80t; fair night, low mid 
40a.
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Rights. Mom
Conlinusd from pag» 1

•Tho light to provide Infbmui- 
tloo about the impact o f the 
crime to a probatian depart
ment cooductlng a pre-eentence 
inveetlgation.

•Notiflcatloii o f parole pro
ceeding*.

•Hie right to be preeent at all 
public court proceeding*, i f  the 
presiding judge permit*.

•A safe waiting area before 
and during court proceedings.

•Prompt return o f any proper
ty that is not evidence.

•Notification o f employers by 
the prosecutor that crime vic
tims* testimony may require 
absence ftt>m work.

CoMfeusdfeompsgsl 
Avera clutched little Baylee. 
She was mot ion le y , her head 
cut open and her mce covwed 
with insulation dust

Charles Porter IV ’s camera 
was focused < »  Avera as be ran 
out o f the building and handed 
the baby to Fields.

On Saturday. Aren met the 
photogrepher.

“ We never would have known 
she was treated so good i f  you 
didn’t take thoee pictures,”  
Aren said during the tearftil 
meeting around the dining 
room table.

“ I’m relieved. I thought, ‘What 
must they think o f me?’ I hope it

Obituaries
Aletta Ledlow

Services for Aletta Ledlow. 76, 
Big Lake, formerly o f Big 
Spring, are pending with Nal- 
ley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Aletta died Sunday, April 23, 
1966, in a Big Lake nursing

Porter Motley
Services for Porter Lee Mote- 

ly, 88, Knott, w ill be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, AprU 25. 1985, at Nal- 
ley-Pickle A  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Knott, and Pastor William J. 
Kaberle, New Braunfels, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Motely died Sunday, April 
23, in a local hospitaL

He was bom on May 28, 1906, 
in Callahan County and mar
ried Viola ’Terry on Aug. 26, 
1937, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death on July 16,1994. 
Mr. Motely had lived in ^ to s l 
until 1919 when he moved to 
Howard County. In his young 
life be worked on ferms during 
the wheat harvest and in the oil 
fields. He Csrmed his own land 
for several years. He worked in 
the sales department for Hum
ble Oil Co. in Big Spring for 10 
years and fo ( the Post Office in 
Knott for 20 years as a clerk and- 
a substitute mail tuurler. Mr. 
Motely was a member o f the 
First Baptist Church in Knott 
and served as a Deacon. He had 
served In the United States 
Army during World War II. He 
was a life member o f the 
I.O.O.F., a member o f the 
Masonic Lodge since 1964 and 
also a member o f Woodman o f 
the World and the Disabled 
American Veterans.

Survivors Include several 
nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded in death 
by three brothers and four sis-

The flsmlly suggests memori
als to: The American Heart 
Association, Howard County 
Division, P.O. Box 1223, Big 
Spring. Texas 79721-1223.

Col. Agnell rose fixan the rank 
o f private to foil regular Colonel 
in less than 10 years. He served 
in both the European and Pacif
ic Theaters, earning three com
mendation medals, his Theater 
Medals, ’The Army o f Occupa
tion Medal with Berlin A lrilft 
Device and the Medal for 
Humane Action, among others.

He served in 34 foreign coun
tries and three times was caUed 
to duty at A ir Force Headquar
ters in the Pentagon. His last 
assignment was in the Pentagon 
under Gen. Curtis LeMay. He 
retired to the Hill Countiy in 
1965 and was a successful cattle 
rancher in Hays-'Travls County 
until his death.

Col. Agnell was a former 
director o f the National Rifle 
Association and National Board 
for the Promotion o f Rifle Prac
tice. He also served on the U.S. 
Olympic Pistol Committee. He 
was a founding member o f the 
Wiesbaden (Germany) Rod and 
Gun Club, the Department of 
Defense International Sports 
committee and the Olympic 
Shooting Team.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and a brother. 
William Alvin Agnell o f Abi
lene. He is survived by one sis
ter, Ann A. Homaday o f Austin, 
and four nephews. Bill Agnell 
and wife. Cynthia o f Austin: 
Peter Agnell of Abilene; Bill 
Homaday and wife. Barbara of 
Industry; and Jon Homaday 
■?wl wife, Rhode Ann, o f Austin. 
Other survivors are great- 
nephews Walter Homaday and 
wife, Kathy; Will Homiisday. 
Ryan Agnell and Brandon 
Agnell, all o f Austin; Jon Hor- 
naday Jr. o f Dallas and great- 
niece Sarah Homaday of 
Austin.

Funeral services will be 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. April 25, at Harrell 
Funeral Home. Austin with 
Rev. Carroll McPherson, offici
ating. Burial will be 4 p.m. at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, 
Big Spring, with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating.

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to 
the American C ^cer Society.

Arrangements by Hanall 
Funeral Home. Austin, 512-443- 
1366.

PmIdobUuary

Col. Peter Agnell Westmoreland
CoL Peter W. (Buddy) Agnell, 

USAP-Ret o f Dripping Springs, 
died Saturday, April 22, 1966, 
after a brief illness. He was 
bom April 17, 1607, to Peter 
Walfl’td and Kathryn Cordelia 
AgnelL

Bom in Big Spring, Col. 
Agnell moved to Austin In 1936 
and worked fbr Texas Public 
Service Company, the predeces
sor to Southern Union Gas Com
pany. While in Austin, ha was a 
leading member o f the Young 
Men's Business League and past 
president o f the BachMor’S Oub 
o f Austin.

Graveside services for J < ^  
A. Westmoreland, 87, Coahoma, 
will be 1 p.m. T u ^ a y , April 25, 
1995, at White Rock Cemetery 
near Ross, with Rev. Walter 
Crouch officiating and with 
Masonic Graveside Rites.

Mr. Westmoreland died Satur
day, AprU 22, in West 

He was bora Dec. 24,1907, in 
West, to a pioneer femily. He 
attended school in West and fur
thered his education at Toby's 
Business College in Waco,

In 1943 he joined the United 
States Army A ir Corps, which 
later became the U.S. A ir FUroa.
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didn’t hurt you,”  Porter, 25. 
replied quietly.

“ O f course it broke our hearts, 
but it let us see how much they 
did care.”  said the baby’s grand
mother, Debbie Almon.

Porter also told them some
thing even the photo couldn’t 
show — Flslds, who has a 2- 
year-<dd son. staired at the baby, 
immobilized, for about 30 sec- 
mids as he cradled her in his

Clarendon Jr. CoUsge, and at 
Texas TUch University in Lub
bock. He married Bula Bess HIU 
on June S, 19M, In Hillsboro. 
She iNreoeded him In death <m 
April 24. 1094. They lived in 
Coahoma fiom 1917 unUl she 
died, at that time, he moved 
back to West He was a crew dis
patcher tor the Missouri-Pacific 
b a iim it for 26 years before 
retiring in 1078. He was amem- 
ber o f the West Masonic 
No. 476, the Baetsm  Star fat

FunenlHome
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Porter Lee Motley, SO. died 
Saaday. Ssrvicse oM be IIKX) 
AM Taasdsy at NsBey Pkikls h  
Welek Rosewood Chapel, 
latenaeat wlU follow at ML

Aletta Ledlow, 76, died

nUk Naley-Plekle

Porter was so affected by the 
image o f the child that in the 
hours after the bombing he put 
the snapshot in his pocket and 
went to hospitals to try to find 
out her fete.

The Almons had already 
found her at St. Anthony’s.

After the memorial service 
Sundiqr. Aren and about two 
dozen othmr relatives o f bomb
ing victims gathered in a smaU 
room at the State Fair arena 
whore they indlvlduaUy met the 
Clintons.

When she met the first lady. 
Aren told her o f the birth 
announcement she’d sent the 
White House after a friend told 
her she’d done so and gotten a 
response firom the president.

Tears streamed down Hillary 
Clinton’s fece as she embraced 
Aren, whose chin didn’t stop 
quivering.

B ig  S p rin g

N T H E  RU N
POUCE

Parallels
OMitinued from page 1 
13 chUdren, remained at 78 Sun
day morning, with another 150 
people stlU unaccounted for. 
More than 400 others were 
lidured in the blast caused by 
thou<M»rvf* o f pounds of home
made explosives packed into a 
Rydm- rnital track.

Nei^bors said McVeigh, the 
suspect arrested Friday, often 
drove his car around town load
ed with guns and ammunition 
for sale.

“ He was a drifter,”  said Mary 
Ann Saenen. “He was very mil
itant and always carried a 
weapon.”

In court papers, a co-worker 
dMcribed M eV e i^  as having 
“ extreme right-wing views” and 
anger over the 1993 clash 
between authorities and the 
Branch Davidians.

1- 27.

For right-wing, anti-govem- 
ment extremist groups, Waco 
has become a rallying cry. and 
ATF was among some 20 agen
cies that had offices in the 
bombed building.

Besides the deaths o f innocent 
chiklren, Harwell said he saw 
little similarity in the events 
that occurred in the two neigh
boring states in as many years.

“ This was a law enforcement 
activity out here that felled to 
work the way that everyone 
wanted it to. ... This thing in 
Oklahoma, that was just two or 
three people, whatever, a small 
group, that decided they were 
going to kill a mass o f persons. 
They did this without any 
regard to how many people they 
were going to kill,”  he said.

Roy Haldeman — the husband 
o f Koresh’s mother, Bonnie — 
said McVeigh may have been a 
Waco sympathizer, but that the 
comiections stopped there.

Continued from page 1
Chihuahua City. Ojinaga, pre
sidio, Fort Stockton, 
Midland/Odessa, Big Spring. 
Abilene, Fort Worth, and Dal
las. Part of the proposed route 
would feed traffic north firom 
Midland/Odessa into Interstate 
27, while the eastern end would 
connect with I-S6.

Midland/Odessa Transporta
tion Alliance (Motran) officials 
also said the connection with I- 
36 is critical because I.H. 36 is a 
oentraBy-located U.S. Interstate 
linking the three NAFTA p ^ -  
ners - Canada, the U.S., and 
Mexico. 1-35 is already a malor 
carrier of international trade 
firom eastern Mexico.

Motran added the linkage to 
Western Mexico via La Entrada 
al Paclflco opens another multi- 
biUkm dollar trade channel 
through important cities in 
Texas on up through the heart 
of the Midwest o f the U.S.

Members o f the Big Spring 
group lobbying fbr an alternate 
route (San Angelo), including 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and Moore Develop
ment For Big Spring Inc., want 
any attempts to use the lan
guage 'Tii^way* or •fireeway* 
left out of any resolution that 
may be made in support o f any 
plan because all of the groups 
vying for a piece o f the project 
should have an equal chance on 
the same playing field.

According to the proposed 1-27 
San Angelo route plan, the 
employment profile of San 
Angelo is about 1.76 times more 
(MTiented to manufecturlng 
exports to Mexico than Mid
land/Odessa and would cut 
down on transportation costs 
for Mexican exports.

I f  the San A ^ l o  route, sup
ported by the Chreatar Corpus 
Christl Business Alllanoe, the 
Greater Houston Partnership 
(Chamber), the Denver (Cedo.) 
Metro Chamber o f Commerce, 
Lamesa, San Antonio, (folorado 
City, Eldorado, Sonora, DM Rio, 
Bdgn, and Junction, is chosen.

improved access to other mq)or 
trade and population centers o f 
Mexico.

Better access would also be 
gained by two of the nations top 
10 ports: Houston, third; and 
(Corpus Christi, sixth, to crop 
and livestock areas in the 
Plains and areas West.

Other points in fevor o f the 
San Angelo route is that 65 per
cent o f Mexico's population is 
EastofDelRio( it ssould provide • 
better access for San Anfoalo, ” 
Corpus Christl, and Houston to 
Denver and other western mar
kets; the majority o f the current 
four-lane h l^w ay  is in place 
and on the National Highway 
System; and San Angelo is the

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
ftom 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•FREDRICK ROSENFELDT, 
43 o f607 West Ninth, was arrest
ed for assault/femily violence.

•RICKY WINTERS. 42 o f 309 
N.W. Ninth, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•LORETTA HAYES, 28 o f 304 
West 20th, was arrested for 
8888iull

•ANITA RODRIGUEZ, 34 o f 
1903 Morrison, was arrested for 
assault/femily violence.

•CHRISTOPHER VALBUE- 
NA, 20 o f 618 c;aylor, was arrest
ed for minor in possession.

•JUAN VALBUENA, 17 o f 618 
Caylor, was arrested for minor 
in possession.

•RACHEL BROUSSARD. 40 
o f 3215 Ck>raell, was arrested for 
assault/femily violence.

•STEPHEN BROUSSARD, 42 
o f 3215 Cornell, was arrested for 
assault/femily violence.

•JAMES RUSSEL
COCHRAN. 45/ o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•DEBRA ANN BINGHAM, 41 
no address given, was arrested 
on outstanding lo<»l warrants.

•TONY MARTINEZ. 32 no 
address given, was arrested for 
delivery o f a controlled sub-
StBilCB.

•JERRY HARRIS, 55 o f Las 
Vegas. Nev., was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A H ̂  BITA- 
TION in the KXX) block o f Bird- 
well and in the 1600 block of 
Lincoln.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 100 block o f A ir
base, 300 block o f East Second, 
4800 block o f West Highway 80, 
1000 block o f Lancaster, 600 
block o f (Colgate, 5(X) block of 
Young, 400 block o f East Sev
enth, 1400 block of West Fourth, 
3200 block of Greenbriar, 900 
block o f Willia, 600 block df

block o f Benton.
•LOUD PARTY in the 1300 

block of Stanford.
•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 

100 block o f East Second. No 
citations were issued and no 
iqjuries were reported.

In Brief

Hospice offering 
volunteer training

Hospice o f the Southwest will 
offer three-day volunteer train
ing classes 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
April 29, May 6 and May 13 at 
the Wesley United Methodist 
Church. 1206 Owens.

Topics include hospice care, 
severe Illness and coping, lis
tening skills, femily dynamics, 
pain control^ymptom manage
ment, iegal/financial matters, 
grief/bereavement, spiritual 
aspects o f dying and the role o f 
the volunteer.

Class size is limited. 1- 
800-747-4663.

Meet the candidates 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m

The Howard (bounty Educa
tors Association is sponsoring a 
"Meet the (Candidate Night* 
Wednesday. There are seven 
people running for two posi
tions on the Coahoma Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustees. All seven candidates 
will be at the forum to give vot
ers a chance to hear the plat
forms and to ask questions.

The forum gets underway at 
8:15 p.m. in the elementary 
school's cafeteria. The public is 
invited to atiend.

Markets

CreM, 600 blodr o f West I7th, 
2(ft U o ^ 0̂

largest city in the U.S. without 
four-lane access to an Interstate.

Big Spring Transportation 
Committee Chairman Jim Bill 
Little said, *As you look at the 
Interstate road map, the Inter
state that goes through Denver 
is 1-25.

'In opening up South Texas 
and Central Texas to the High 
Plains, U.S. 87 offers the best 
route and is a better highway to 
make that connection and 
would also intersect 1-25.'

Little believes the 
Midland/Odessa plan (Motran) 
is a feiry-taie and that a high- 
way/fi'eeway between
Topolobampo on the west coast 
o f Mexico through Chihuahua 
City and Ojinaga will never 
happen.

B ^ u s e  much o f the area in 
Mexico, along the proposed 
Motran route, is basically a 
canyon, estimated to be larger 
than the Grand Canyon in Ari
zona, Little thinks that whatev- 
« r  traffic Chihuahua City, Mex
ico has w ill continue to go 
through El Ifeso. '

Little said, ‘ 'When Texas

West Marcy, 1400 
block o f Lancaster, 3200 block o f 
Fordham and 1600 block of 
Gregg.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of Lancaster and 
1400 block o f Bluebird.

•THEFTS in the 2300 block of 
Thorpe, 2100 block of Scurry, 
700 block of West Interstate 20 
and 1200 block o f East 11th.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1900 block of 
Morrison. 1500 block of Ken
tucky Way and 3200 block of 
Cornell.

•ASSAULT in the 600 block of 
Caylor.

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
3200 block of East Marcy.

•HARASSMENT in the 1700

May cotton futures 115.60 cents 
a pound, up 10 points; June 
crude oil 20.30 down 11 points; 
cash hog steady at 37 cents 
even; slaughter stems steady at 
67 cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.15, down 15 points; 
June live cattle futures 63J52, up 
40 points; according to Ifelta 
Con^oditiM.
Index 4268.36 
Volume 86,754,490 
ATT 48%-)i
Amoco 64 -f%
Atlantic Richfield 116 -f% 
Atmos 18% -t-%
Boston Chicken 17% nc 
Cabot 38 -%
Chevron 46%
Chrysler 44% -%
Coca-Cola 68 -%
De Beers 27% -fV
DuPont 64 -f%
Exxon 69% -»■%
Fina Inc. 86% +%
Ford Motors 27 nc
Halliburton 39% -f%
IBM 91% -1-%
JC Penney 44% -f %

Springboard

ssfvaral military Installations 
would all be connected by Inter-

fitoring CiMqrin' 
cnaitsr nmnlwr o f ttie Uons

NO. 97, and a

Club Coahoma. HB waa amem- 
IMT o f the FtaraC Bapllat Church 
o f Coahoma.

Survivors Indnda one son: 
Jon Maroo Weatmoreland, 
Lnwy; two grandchlMrsn; one

That list would include Amar
illo, Lubbodi, San Angelo, Eldo
rado. DM Rio, Son Antonio, and 
the Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Chamber o f Commerce, which. 
In corresponding with the San 
Angelo chamber, said Ihim a 
Colorado psrspactivs, the San 
AngMo ronls would rosolt In

builds a new highway, it should 
think about Texas p o ^  and our 
areas hers. We support the San 
AngMo route because it w ill Ue 
the state togettier better.”

He added this project is a pret
ty competitive Issue and that 
there is a lot o f  information that 
Big Spring has been working 
with fbr a long time.

*We*re not a  big as a Mid- 
land/(ktossa, but we’re making

TODAY
•'Single-M inded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 6 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Ĉ aU 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:80 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 616 Settle*. 

•Permian Basin GenealogicM 
Society monthly meeting, 7 

p.m., Ector County Library, 321
W. 5th, Rotary meeting room.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church,

1209 Wright, has (Tee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

risip.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes firom 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800^29^144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lesaons.

iipfinrlale may be made to 
rat Baptlal Church o f Con
or to Em  Pbrat Bapllet

The feml̂  wID reoalva vltl- 
lonftumilo»7pjBLlfondayat

diraetlon of Adwhold naMral

MMn

eyowi

llsa<

Chaney’s
Specializing in Restoration 

and Repair o f Vintage 
Pocket and Wristwatches

40 Year's crBiperience
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

‘ SInoe IRSS*
k l706O feg« 265-27B}J

C! ;
• ■ - • V ' ' '-A

• r ' ' )

* WOOD & COMPOSITION ROOHNG ★
CARPENTRY a repairs ★  

FREE estimates 
[ t l ^ M i z i i i g a i i g i

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group. 2 p.m.. Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dq>endency support group. 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstorb. 
Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m.. or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.
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Teachers
protest
education
changes

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Teach
ers and other school employees, 
many carrying pickets signs, 
have taken to the streets to 
protest proposed changes in 
state education laws.

About two dozen Fort Worth 
teachers and their co-workers 
urged passersby Saturday at the 
Main St. Arts Festival and other 
locations around the city to ask 
their legislators to defeat the 
proposals.

One picket sign read; “ No 
Public $111 for Private 
Schools.”

“ We are educators educating 
the public,” said Ginger Shack
elford, president o f the Fort 
Worth Education Association.

The group, which represents 
about 3,000 (k the district’s 4,000 
teachers, nurses and support 
staff, handed out fliers and 
sought signatures on a petition 
they hope to deliver to state leg
islators this week.

The association’s most obvi
ous targets were proposals that 
would provide state support for 
private schools or for the par
ents o f children who attend 
them, Shackelford said.

But the group has other con
cerns.

" It ’s home rule, loss o f mini
mum class sizes, programs 
being lost for our children, 
eliminating due process for 
teachers and other proposals,” 
Shackelford said.

“ We don’t believe the general 
public is aware o f what all of 
this means to them,”  she said.

Shackelford said the proposed 
changes would allow schools to 
hire uncertified teachers; ignore 
no-pass, no-play rules; sind fire 
teachers without showing 
cause.

She also warned parents that 
the promise o f private schools 
as an alternative might be mis- 
l e a l l M g ) -

'“ l l ie y  obuld bhange thbir own 
admission standards' ‘ and 
increase their fees and tuition 
as they see fit,”  Shackelford 
said.

She said school districts can 
already apply for waivers to cer
tain state regulations i f  they 
have Innovative or local pro
grams they want to try.

Demo warhorse 
issues calls for 
a return to roots

DALLAS (AP ) — Texas’ top 
Democratic political warhorse 
has sent out the caU for his 
party to return to its roots. At 
least one Republican thinks the 
call will fedl on deaf ears.

Though neither party hides its 
desire to gain the hearts — and 
votes — of moderate Texans, 
each side accuses the other of 
radicalism.

Democrats can talk all they 
like about getting back in touch 
with Texans, state GOP chair
man Tom Pauken said Sunday, 
but that won’t happen,

“ They’re out o f touch with 
mainstream *rexans with their 
liberal philosophy," Pauken 
said in reaction to an address by 
Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro.

Mauro, who will return to his 
post as state campaign chair
man for President Clinton, is a 
long-time Democratic booster.

The party must return to their 
grass roots and avoid kowtow
ing to “extremist" Republicans 
to regain lost ground in Texas, 
Mauro told Saturday’s meeting 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee.

Lest November, Republicans 
gate«Mi two seats each in the 
House and Senate in addition to 
the governor's mansion and 
numerous other statewide and 
judicial posts.

I ’ i i M k V . . I ..III. • I ' l iM i .  \\ , I. ,,
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W HAT TH E  717

Alpha Phi Omega members Jason Arthur, left, Bridgette Cook and Paul Colik try to entice 
donations from pasaera-by across from Kyle Field Sunday during the APO/Twin City Mission 
Cloths and FuikJ drive in College Station. The trio was not actually naked, but hid the fact with 
their posters and created the illusion with an extra pair of dropped trousers worn about the 
ankles. The clothing and fuiKis will be used to help the needy who visit the Twin City Mission 
in Bryan looking for assistance.

Diagnoses of rare 
disease brings 
famiiy no reiief

ODESSA (AP) -  A little girl Is 
fighting back flx)m an extremely 
rare childhood disease that has 
run up $1 million in medical 
costs and required frequent 
trips across the Mexico border 
for medicine.

Hoilie Arnold, 5, has alternat 
ing hemiplegia of childhood, a 
syndrome only 67 other Ameri 
cans are known to have, said 
her mother, Rhlnda Arnold.

Symptoms may Include 
episodes of paralysis, abnormal 
Ities of motor movement con 
trol, epilepsy, mental retarda 
tion and developmental delays.

“ It’s such a challenging and 
interesting condition. It’s like 
they had a stroke, but they 
recover from it,” said Hollie's 
physician. Dr. Harry Chugani of 
the Children’s Hospital at 
Detroit Medical Center.

Alternating hemiplegia ul 
childhood was identified in 1971 
as a rare syndrome charactet 
ized by many different syinp 
toms, said Stephen Hurley of 
Melrose, Mass., founder of tlie 
IFAHC.

"Children with AHC usu.'dly 
live a nightmare of varying 
lengths l)efore they’re dittgiiosed 
properly,” Hurley said. '' 

Some d(Ktors have said Holiic 
will grow out of it; others say ji 
will worsen during puberty 
And some doctors say stie'll 
eventually go into an episode 
and never come out,

“ The doctors really don't 
know what causes it or wliy 
they get it,”  Mrs. Arnold told 
The Odessa AmerlccUi.

Hollie’s father, Scott, and 
mother notlce<l the problem 
when Hoilie was .3 months old.

Texas congressman receives cryptic fax about bombing
■

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
freshman Republican congress
man from Texas says he 
received a cryptic fax on the 
day of the Oklahoma City bomb
ing that mentioned a bomb and 
Oklahoma

The fax was sent frx>m Michi
gan. possibly by a man who has 
distributed instructional 
paramilitary tapes. Rep. Steve 
Stockman’s staff initially tossed 
the memo in the trash, he said, 
but they later Ashed it out and 
sent it to the FBI.

Stockman confirmed Sunday 
that he was faxed a memo last 
Wednesday. “ You get weird 
stuff all the time, so we didn’t 
think anything about it,”  he

■ it>
said.

He said that when his staff 
informed him of the memo, "I 
said, "rum it over to the FBI.’ 
My staff fished it out of the 
wastebasket and turned it over 
to the FBI.”

Aides forwarded the handwrit
ten message to the National 
Rifle Association the following 
day, asking if it could help iden
tify the sender, NR A spokesman 
Tom Wyld said.

The oblique message appears 
to be a report from the scene:

“ First update. Bldg 7 to 10 
floors only. Military people on 
scene — BATF/FBI. Bomb 
threat received last week. Per
petrator unknown at this time.

t o  > « .»» » !Citizens get a taste 
of working in Congress

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Rep. 
Joe Barton got to be a House 
speaker for a day this weekend. 
Rep. Pete Geren got to be a 
House minority leader and hun
dreds of private citizens got to 
play members o f Congress.

And they still couldn’t balance 
the federal budget.

A mock Congress organized 
by Barton, an Ennis Republi
can, and Geren. a Port Worth 
Democrat, allowed participants 
to face the dilemmas that con- 
ftxmt the nation’s lawmakers.

Despite a daylong struggle 
over Medicare, mass transit and 
foreign aid, the group o f teach
ers, business executives, home
makers and political activists 
never escaped the red.

But some Insisted they got 
much closer to ending the feder
al deficit than Washington will.

“ I would venture to say our 
cuts will be more than achieved 
in the real Congress,” said Tar
rant County District Clerk Tom 
Wilder, a Republican.

The mock representatives — 
172 Republicans and 161 
Democrats — broke into com-
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Oklahoma.”
The word “ Oklahoma” was 

underlined and the machine 
that sent the handwritten mes
sage said "Wolverine” at the 
top, Wyld said.

According to the time stamp 
at the top of the fax, it was sent 
at “ 08:59” (8:59 a.m.) from a 
Michigan area code in the East 
ern time zone. If the time on the 
fax is accurate, it would have 
been.7:59 a.m. in Oklahoma 
City, before the bombing.

The bomb exploded in Okla
homa at 9:04 a.m. CDT, or 10:04 
a.m. EDT.

On April 21 — two days after 
the bombing — the NRA 
referred the memo to the

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

Federal authorities, as part of 
their massive investigation into 
the bombing, are trying to learn 
more about the memo, accord
ing to broadcast reports. Stock 
man denied there was any delay 
in forwarding it to the FBI.

An FBI spokeswoman told the 
AP she had no Information 
about the memo.

Stockman, a gun control oppo 
nent, defeated 21 term Rep. Jack 
Brooks, a Democrat, in Novem 
ber, in a race that centered on 
Brooks’ support for the crime 
bill that passed last year, which 
contained a ban on 19 types of 
assault-style weapons.

Federal authoritie.s, accorditu; 
to CBS. believe the fax was orig 
inally sent by Mark K(H*rnke, 
who was being sought Sunday 
for questioning in the bombing

Koernke, 37, a custodian, 
broadcasts a shortwave radio 
show warning of a “new world 
order” and has distr ibirted 
instructional pararntlitar y 
tapes. Broitdcast reports iderrti 
fled him as Michigan rrrilitia 
member, but the militia denied 
Koernke was a mentber.

He is reportedly an associatr* 
of Timothy McVeigh, who was 
arresterl in connection with the 
bombing, and brothers 'ferry 
and James Nichols, who are 
being held for questioning

mittees like their namesakes to 
hash out cuts, and then went to 
the floor for amendments and a 
final vote.

“The event is a ftill-scaled 
mock Congress charged with a 
goal o f passing a balanced fed
eral budget,”  said Barton, who 
played House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich.

House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, an Ohio 
Republican who traveled to 
Texas to play himself, told the 
mock lawmakers their efforts 
might prove to (ingress that a 
balanced budget is possible.

‘ "The federal budget is control
lable,” he said. “ It doesn’t take a 
rocket scientist.”

Geren, in his official role, 
voted for eight of 10 items in the 
GOP Contract with America. 
Nevertheless, he pushed more 
defense cuts in portraying 
House Minority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo.

In the end, the mock Congress 
cut the fiscal 1995 budget by less 
than 6 percent and reduced the 
expected deficit ftt>m $193 bil
lion to $158 billion. Wilder said.
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DITORIAL
Quote of tho Day

“The process of writing, any form of creativity, is a 
power intensifying life.”

Rita Mm  Brown, author, 19M

Americans’ spirit shows
in aid to devastated city

Faith In ourselves and each other 
is something we w ill all need in 
the wake o f the Oklahoma City 
bombing.

This is especially true asT it turns out 
to be Americans delving into the sordid 
world o f terrorism. '

We also have to have faith in our sys
tem o f government, that guar^tees us 
hneedoms unheard o f in other coun
tries.

President Bill Clinton said at a memo
rial service in Oklahoma City that 
potential problems exist in trying to 
crack down on paramilitary organiza
tions, especially interference with con
stitutional rights.

In the United States, we have the 
right to do anything within the law. 
is the use o f these rights where we 
need to start questioning ourselves.

Clinton has called for Americans to 
“exercise some discipline in their free
doms in order to allow law officers to 
prevent terrorism at home.

Opinions sxprsssed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indk»ted.

Charles C.
Publisher

Willlame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

It

We can do this without giving up any 
of the freedoms guaranteed us.

It is a simple matter o f choice. It is 
looking at the larger picture rather 
than our own needs at the moment.

Whether or not there was a bombing 
in Oklahoma City, the need to disci
pline ourselves was coming. It is better 
that we do this than have the govern
ment step in and do It for us.

Right and wrong sometimes isn’t as 
black and white as we would like it. 
That’s where knowledge and under
standing come in.

Oklahoma City’s tragedy will test us 
all. It w ill test our resolve to continue 
as a free and open country. It w ill test 
our ability to get along with each 
other. It w ill challenge our trust not 
only in our fellow man but in our gov
ernment - the most free in the world.

Changes w ill come because o f what 
happened in Oklahoma City.

Our innocence has been lost but we 
can not afford to lose our souls.

Home*grown terrorism
Somehow reassuring but disconcerting

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
crew cut, a tattoo, cigarettes. 
Overnight, the object o f Ameri
ca’s wrath — and fear — shift
ed from the image o f foreign 
zealots bent on making some 
alien point in Oklahoma City 
to home-grown fimatics with a 
made-in-Amerlca grievance.

And with it, the country con
fronted a dlfllBrent kind o f 
worry, in some ways less 
frightening, in some ways more 
so.

— Less disconcerting because 
foreign movements are harder 
to keep track of, harder to infil
trate and harder to punish than 
their native counterparts.

— More upsetting necause 
the bombihg of a federal build
ing in Oklahoma City demon
strates a quantum leap in the 
capacities and aggressiveness 
o f  domestic fringe hate groups.

"Radical right-wing groups -> 
from the survtvallsts to the 
neo-Nazis, the Klan — tend to 
draw people who don’t fit w ^  
Into organizations,’* noted Jef
frey Kaplan, a hlalnian at Arc
tic Slvunmnn nisagvlk Collage

A P  News A nalysis
in Barrow, Alaska, who studies 
violent radicalism in the Unit
ed States.

"They would never make it 
in the Middle Eastern terror
ism game. They are constantly 
arguing with each other, con
stantly splitting and forming 
new groups and changing ide
ologies.’’

And, he added, "The govern
ment juu Ihlrly thoroughly 
infiltrated the major radical 
right-wing groups. They are 
monitored very closely.’’

Terrorism expert Christopher 
Joyner o f Georgetown Universi
ty said the indications that 
Americans were behind the 
Oklahoma bombing under- 
scmod the need Ibr good law 
enforcement — not more law.

Little was known about the 
two suspects — Timothy 
M cV el^ , arrested within $0 
miles and 90 minutes o f the 
bombing and Terry Nichols, 
who surrendered in Herlngton,

Kan. — or their potential 
motives, or i f  they answered to 
some higher authority.

“ At this point, every evidence 
indicates that it is domestic in 
nature," was all that Attorney 
General Janet Reno would say.

From the start. President 
Clinton urged Americans not to 
point at fbreigimrs. “ We should 
not stereotype anybody," he 
implored.

te v ld  Little, an expert on 
ethnic violence at the U.S. 
Institute o f Peace, an indepen
dent agency chartered by 
Congress, said he worried that 
the anti-govemmmit sentiment 
that characterizes ciurent polit
ical life offers cover to "people 
who are seized by some kind o f 
passion or grudge or resent
ment" against the government

"With so much anti-federal 
talk these days, it couldn’t help 
but crMS my mind that people 
might be encouraged to t a r ^  
the government,’’ he said.
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Clinton calls for new
powers to fight terrorism

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
President Clinton led an 
anguished nation Sunday in 
prayers for victims o f the feder
al office building bombing and 
outlined a series o f broad steps 
to give the government new 
powers to fight terrorism. He 
said the bombers should be exe
cuted.

" I f  this is not a crime for 
which capital punishment is 
called, I don’t know what is." 
Clinton said in an interview on 
CBS’ “ 60 Minutes" after presid
ing over a nationally televised 
memorial service.

Clinton also directed his 
administration to replace the 
office building devastated by 
last Wednesday’s blast and 
appointed Attorney Gen. Janet 
Reno to oversee a 60-day high- 
level review o f the vulnerability 
o f federal buildings. There are 
more than 8,000 such structures 
in the counti^.

He said Americans may have 
to exercise some "discipline" in 
their freedoms in order to allow 
law officers to prevent terror
ism at home.

On a day he designated a 
national day o f mourning, a 
solemn Clinton told a nationally 
televised memorial service: 
‘"rhose who are lost now belong 
to God. Someday we will be 
with them. But until that hap
pens, their legacy must be our 
lives.”

"In  the face of. death, let us 
honor life," he told Oklahoma 
City mourners.

Clinton also denounced 
paramilitary groups smd those 
who g lo r ifl^  the Branch David- 
ian cult members who died in a 
bloody standoff with federal 
agents two years ago.

“ Those people murdered a 
bunch o f innocent law enforce
ment officials who worked for 
the federal government,”  Clin
ton said.

He said there are potential 
problems in trying to crack 
down on paramilitary organiza- 
tiohs.

" I  don’t want to interfere with 
anyone’s constitutional rights," 
he said. However, he said that 
no one has the right to violate 
laws against life and property.

Among the steps announced 
on Sunday by Clinton:

—Legislation to establish a 
Domestic Counterterrorism 
Center to be headed by the FBI; 
creation of a special fUnd to be 
used for infiltrating suspected 
terrorist organizations .and 
other means o f combating ter
rorism.

—Legislation to give the FBI 
increased authority to comb 
through hotel and motel regis
ters and to search phone logs, 
greater access to credit card 
records.

—Pressing for passage o f the 
administration’s Omnibus 
Counterterrorism Act, which 
would give the government 
more power to fight terrorism 
greater authority to protect the 
confidentiality o f sources in 
official proceedings. Thib provi
sion has been criticized by civil 
liberties groups.

"We have got to take steps 
aggressively to shut it (this kind 
of violence) down,” Clinton told 
"60 Minutes."

“ I’m going to do everything in 
my power to do just that.”

Torn town
Michigan fam ing community split by attention

DECKER, Mich. (AP ) -  Greg 
Ware vide<Mapes the news and 
clips the newspapers so he can 
someday show a local farmer, 
one o f the people held in the 
Oklahoma City bombing. Just 
who said what about him.

One o f the stars in Ware’s 
multimedia archive is Randy 
Izydorek, who estimates he has
given 40 telafvigwy  About t O f  ' 
tluT local I f t Q lr  M longe^r^nF''
paramilitary graup that wdittL. 
like to topple the federal gov
ernment.

They are Just two players in a 
small Oklahoma City subplot, a 
miniature drama about how the 
nation’s worst terrorist bomb
ing has split an atom-sized 
farming community o f ISO flab
bergasted people half a country 
away.

D^ker, a patch o f flat, fertile 
fEumland on what is known as 
Michigan’s Thumb, has become 
polarized and splintered even as 
the nation unites behind Okla
homa City.

Townsfolk are pointing fin
gers, urging each other to alter
nately speak out and shut up, 
arguhig heatedly in the Decker 
tavern, snubbing each other in 
church, even issuing threats.

This sharp social fissure 
seems to run directly between 
the people who hold conserva
tive but relatively mainstream 
views, and those who believe 
the federal government has 
become a menace to society by 
coddling criminals and curbing 
guns.

At the heart o f the issue is 
James Nichols, 41, a longtime 
local farmer known for his 
engaging, outgoing personality 
and his obsessive effort to con
vince people that they should 
personally secede from the 
Union.

Nichols and his brother, Terry 
Lynn Nichols, 40, were being 
held as material witnesses in 
the horrific blast Wednesday at 
the Oklahoma federal buUdlng.

Timothy McVeigh, 27, an 
army acquaintance o f ‘Terry 
Nichols’ who lived on the 
Nichols fiarm here periodically 
and visited oftm , was Jailed <m 
a bombing charge. At least one 
othmr suspect is being sought.

Since the three were picked 
up, local residents have been 
besieged by scores o f reporters 
prospecting for any nugget of. 
information, and many people 
have complied,to the point to 
exhaustion.

Ware, a 81-year-old tool maker 
who lives across from the 
Nichols’ property, has been cat
aloging the media coverage not,> 
be says, fbr retribuUoii, but to 
dtow the Nichols brothers just 
who their true friends were, and 
who wasn’t

" I  fbel sorry fbr the pecqile in 
Oklahoma, but I lost a friend,’* 
Ware said o f James Nichols. 
"W e’re slowly watching his lUb 
destroyed. Ilie re  are a lot o f 
people who are two-flsoed."

As m I Prua piM
An anguished Donna Linden stands on her front porch Sunday 
across from Terry Nichols home in Herington, Kansas. Linden 
was evacuated from her home while federal officials searched 
Nichols’ home and lot. Linden saw Nichols fertilizing his lawn 
the morning he turned himself into authorities.

another neighbor, who said onHe puts Izydorek in that cate
gory.

Izydorek, 26, has greeted the 
media procession by recounting 
how Nichols told him about his 
membership in a group called 
the Patriots, a radical right- 
wing group he said was spread
ing across Michigan.

"He said when they get strong 
enough they’re going to kill all 
the lawyers. Judges and police,”  
Izydorek said.

At one point, he almost had to 
run from a knot o f camera 
crews, his interviews were so in 
dnnand.

"Some people tell me I should 
watch what I say fbr my own 
safiBty," Izydorek said. " I  had 
one woman bawl me out whUe 
the cameras were on me. She 
said James was wonderful and I 
was Just doing this for atten
tion.

"It  got me thinking about it. 
But 1 know the th in p  be was
into.”

His fhther, Paul, also has spo
ken openly about Nichols’ 
views, thoujidt he believes the 
man he considers a best ftio id  
is blameless.

The elder Izydorek said he 
spoke with Nichols, who is 
being held in Detroit, as recent
ly as Saturday n l ^ t  He said 
Nichols complained about com
ments made by his son and

television that Nichols made 
threatening comments about 
President Clinton.

"Now the Secret Service is 
talking to him," Izydorek said.

But he said Nichols was in 
good spirits and proclaimed his 
innocence, and that he would 
soon be traveling to fricea grand 
Jury in Oklahoma.

“ I almost think he’s enjoying 
it, except for the Secret Service 
stuff,”  Paul Izydorek said. 
"James always liked to get hiq 
views ou t”

He said Nichols told him to 
try to take care o f his two dogs, 
which are at the fiurm that has 
been cordoned o ff by federal 
investigators scouring the 
grounds for clues to the blast

Both Izydorsks say they have 
been candid because they’re try
ing to heU>.

"Couple o f guys came up and 
said I’m talking too much.”  
Paul Izydonrit said " I  took it as
a threat”

Local people o f all oplnkms 
have been tq>set to hear their 
long explanations sometimes 
reduced to Inflammatory sound 
stthmets on trievlslon.

I f  James Nhdicds is freed, " I  
don’t know how he’s going to 
react to some o f the things I 
said,”  said Randy bydorek.
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Natio n al D ay o f Mourning
A m y  deserter questioned in connection with bombing; death toll stands at 78

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  
W hil* much ot the nation 
paused for a day o f mourning 
attar the Oklahoma bombing, 
the effort to Idoitlfy, find and 
punish those responsible 
widened. And the possibility 
shrank that anycme else sur
vived in the targeted building.

An Army desorter ftt>m Fort 
Riley, Kan., was questioned 
after being apprd ienM  in Cal
ifornia. The lone suspect 
charged so for, Timothy 
McVeigh, once served at Fort 
Riley.

D iere was word that on the 
day o f the bombing, a Texas 
congressman's office received a 
fox in cryptic language that 
may have described the Okla
homa federal office building 
that was devastated-

In connection with the fox, 
authorities reportedly were 
seeking to question a Michigan 
custodkoi, Mark Koemke, 37, 
who broadcasts warnings 
against a “ New World Order" 
over short-wave radio and has 
distributed militia how-to tapes.

Two brothers who were 
friends o f McVeigh were being 
held as material witnesses, and 
there were searches and ques
tioning over the weekend in Las 
Vegas, upstate New York, 
Michigan and Kansas.

On a national day o f mourn
ing, there was more bad news.

B rides the 78 confirmed dead 
from the federal office building 
bombing April 19, ahothmr per
son, nurse Rebecca Anderson, 
37, died Sunday from head 
liUuries suffered trying to help 
after the blast. More than 400 
were iu)ured in the worst ter
rorist attack in the United 
States.

There were 100 unaccounted 
for as rescue efforts lost time 
over the weekend because of 
fierce thunderstorms, wind 
gusts and threatening debris.

Late Sunday night, 120 fire
fighters went into the area (tf 
the ruins that once held a day 
care center and a Social Securi
ty office — the area where many 
bodies are believed to be. The 
searchers entered the area only

after a dangling 20-foot-square 
concrete slab was bolted to the 
eighth floor o f the building so it 
wouldn’t fall on them.

No survivor has been found in 
the rubble since the first night 
of the effort, and Assistant Fire 
Chief Jon Hansen agreed that 
finding one now would be 
miraculous.

“There’s always h(q>e,’’ said 
Dawn Mahan, leaving a special 
service Sunday featuring Presi
dent Clinton and the Rev. Billy 
Graham at an overflowing Okla
homa State Fairgrounds to 
return to a v igil for her missing 
mother, a 48-year-old federal 
housing employee.

She described the waiting as 
“Hell," then added softly: “ Oh 
yeah, there’s still hope."

“ Today, our nation Joins with 
you in grief,’ ’ Clinton told 20,000 
people inside the foir arena and 
on surrounding foirgrounds in a 
service that was also nationally 
televised.

He promised “ to bring to Jus
tice those who did this evil." In 
a Sunday evening CBS “ 60 Min

utes" interview, Clinton repeat
ed that those responsible should 
be executed.

“ If this is not a crime for 
which capital punishment is 
called, I don’t know what is,’ ’ 
Clinton said.

McVeigh, arrested April 21 in 
an Oklahoma town 63 miles 
from the bombing site where he 
was being held on misdemeanor 
charges, foces court hearings 
Thursday on a federal bombing 
charge. Other charges are 
expected.

'hie FBI said McVeigh, who 
turned 27 Sunday, was the first 
of two “ John Doe" suspects in 
composite drawings circulated 
the day after the bombing, 
based on witnesses’ descriptions 
of two men linked to a rented 
Ryder truck that was peeked 
with the fotal explosives.

The FBI says there could be 
more suspects.

On Sunday, the FBI burst into 
a small San l^mardino home to 
grab Spc. 4 David Iniguez, 23, on 
charges unrelated to the attack. 
Iniguez was questioned late into

Sunday evtxting in connection 
with the bombing but wasn’t 
considered a suspect.

A senim* law enforcement offi
cial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said someone had 
claimed to recognize Iniguez 
ftum the “ John Doe 2" sketch of 
a dark-haired, square-jawed 
man.

Iniguez went AWOL from Fort 
Riley last Aug. 23, and was 
declared a deserter a month 
later, said A ir Force Lt. Col. 
Joan Ferguson, a' Pentagon 
spokeswoman. She said Iniguez 
wais awaiting court-martial for 
possession and distribution of 
marijuana when he deserted.

Brothers Terry Lynn Nichols,
40, and James Douglas Nichols,
41, were held as material wit
nesses but not charged. Terry 
Nichols also served at Fort 
Riley.

’dm brothers are said to share 
for-right political views with 
McVeigh, whom the FBI 
describe as enraged against 
the federal government for the 
fiery Waco, Texas,, cult debacle

on April 19,1983.
Leaders o f the right-wing 

Michigan M ilitia Corps 
acknowledged Saturday that the 
Nichols brothers apparently had 
attended m ilitia gatherings. 
They described the men as rene
gades who had been kicked out 
o f meetings and never officially 
Joined the militia.

Militia officials also distanced 
themselves fkt>m Koernke, of 
Dexter, Mich. Koemke, who 
broadcasts as “ Mark From 
Michigan," left his house Sun
day at 1 p.m., carrying boxes 
and luggage with several other 
people, WXYZ-’TV reported.

CBS reported that Koernke 
was suspected o f being behind 
this message: “ First update. 
Bldg 7 to 10 floors only. Military 
people on scene — BATF/FBI. 
Bomb threat received last week. 
Perpetrator unknown at this 
time. Oklahoma.”

’The National Rifle Associa
tion disclosed Sunday that the 
fax came to the office of fresh
man Rep. Steve Stockman, R- 
Texas.

Zapatistas 
angered by 
government 
proposal

SAN ANDRES LARRAINZAR, 
Mexico (AP ) — Rebel leaders in 
southern Mexico, angered by a 
government pnq>osal they claim 
amounts to surrender, sidd they 
nonetheless mnain committed 
to a negotiated end to their 
uprising.

"W e feel that the delegates o f 
the government don’t want to 
t«UL.^M|fi|^nnly o f surrender 
aMOwKlHS^foke into account 
(our) j|n|psafo,’ Oomandante 
Thchdm uie Zaj^tista National 
Liberation Army said late Sun
day.

He spoke afto* gumriUa and 
government negotiators fin
ished their first formal talks in 
more than a year on the rebel
lion in ChiiqMn, Mexico’s poor
est and southernmost state.

The two groups are scheduled 
to resume talks in San Andres 
Larrainzar on May 12.

'The Zapatistas want the army 
'to  return to positions it held 
before Feb. 9, when President 
Ernesto Zedillo announced 
arrest warrants for guerrilla 
leaders and ordered troops into 
rebel territory in the Lacandon 
Jungle.

New tools to fight domestic terrorism 
has critics worried by revival of spying

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton wants bold, new 
tools to combat domestic terror
ism, but critics fear he may 
revive the days when the gov
ernment spied on activists who 
committed no crimes.

’Through presidential orders 
and new legislation, Clinton 
said Sunday he wants “ serious 
threats to our liberties properly 
investigated." His chief o f staff, 
Leon Panetta, said the expanded 
powers would be used to probe 
paramilitary groups, a focus of 
the investigation into the Okla
homa City bombing.

Clinton’s proposed counter
measures to prevent another 
similar disaster include;

—Legislation to establish a 
Domestic Counterterrorism 
Center to be headed by the FBI 
and create a special fUnd to be 
used to infiltrate suspected ter
rorist organizations.

—Legislation for increased 
FBI authority to comb through 
hotel and motel registers and 
search phone logs, and to give 
the agency greater access to

credit card records.
—Pressing for passage of the 

administration’s Omnibus 
Counterterrorism Act, sent to 
Ck>ngress before the bombing. 
The legislation would give the 
government more power to fight 
terrorism and greater authority 
to protect the confidentiality of 
sources in official proceedings.

Clinton also directed the 
heads o f the FBI, the Justice 
Department and the National 
Security Council to prepare a 
memo authorizing “ any and all 
further steps necessary to com- 
ba| terrorism," presidential 
■fele George Stephanopoulos

James X. Dempsey, official of 
a group specializing in protec
tion o f civil liberties, said pro
posals could “ carry us back to 
COINTELPRO days, with both a 
serious intrusion on privacy 
and no more real security.”

COINTELPRO was a law 
enforcement tool against Ameri
cans with radical views in the 
1960s and 1970s, including civil 
rights and anti-Vietnam War

groups. The campaign included 
infiltration, surveillance and 
attempts to disrupt and discred
it individuals who neither advo
cated nor committed crimes.

“ The FBI already has a very 
active and very aggressive 
counterterrorism program,” 
said Dempsey, who for 10 years 
was a counsel to the House 
Judiciary subcommittee on 
civil and constitutional rights. 
‘“The FBI is awash in informa
tion. The problem is sifting 
through what it already gets.”

Dempsey is deputy director of 
Center for National Security

a Donproftt group that 
wWkI to p ro te^  civil liberties 
in the area of national security.

In an appearance Sunday on 
NBC’s "Meet the Press," Panet
ta said the FBI has b€«n infil
trating paramilitary groups 
“ where the obvious allegation of 
wrongdoing is Involved.”

But former FBI official Oliver 
“ Buck” Revell said on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation” the federal 
government has limited power 
to monitor paramilitary groups.

Armed baadits grab about $1 million from security office
A group of Aztoc dancors from Maxico City maka an offaring in 
front of tha cathadral in San Crlatot>al da las Casas Sunday. Tha 
group pul on a show in front of tha cathadral in solidarity with 
thair IfKiian brothar, tha Zapatistas, who ars nagotiating wtth tha 
MaxIcan govarnmant.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ’Two 
armed bandits shoved their way 
into an armored car office 
today, tying up workers and 
escaping with an estimated |1 
million, police said.

’The robbers burst into a 
’Trans-Am Security office in the 
borough of Queens about 1:30 
a.m., said police spokesman 
Arek Tarih.

Five workers were tied for

nearly an hour before they freed 
themselves and tripped an 
alarm. No one was hurt, Tarih 
said.

’The exact amount of money 
taken was not yet determined.

Terrified Rwandan refugees flee ethnic violence
GIKONGORO, Rwanda (AP) 

— Shedding their last bel<mg- 
ings, terrified refugees fled by 
the thousands in ankle-deep 
mud today from a camp where 
at least 2,000 died in Rwanda’s 
latest burst o f ethnic violence.

An estimated 100,000 men, 
wranen and children, many sick 
or wounded,^ trudged over 
muddy roads and open country
side toward the proidnclal ccq>l- 
tal o f Butare, about 20 miles east 
o f Kibeho, where thousands 
were killed by soldiers or tram
pled to death In stampedes Sat-
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urday.
Most camp refugees were eth

nic Hutus who fear Tutsi 
reprisals for last year’s geno
cide. They fled their hmnes last 
July when Tutsl-led rebels over
threw the Hutu-dominated gov
ernment

About 600 refugees, some 
apparently armed with rifles 
and grenades, holed up In a 
nearby church compound today 
and vowed to die before surren
dering to government troops.

"It ’s another ’Alamo’ situa
tion,’ ’ said one U.N. t^ctad, 
speaking on condition oi

anonymity. He said the Rwan
dan Patriotic Front army had 
given the refugees until tonight 
to abandon the church.

Many o f those refusing to 
leave iq>parently were hard-line 
Hutus who have the most to fear 
ftom the predtnnlnantly Tutsi 
army for the slayings last year 
o f some 500,(K)0 Rwandans, 
mostlv Tutsis.

Some U.N. officials and aid 
workers questioned the official 
camialty count from Saturday’^
violence at Kibeho.

After initially saying up to

5,(X)0 had been killed, the U.N. 
Assistance Mission curtailed its 
estimate Sunday night to “ a 
more scientific count" of about 
2,000 dead and 600 hurt.

Ray Wilkinson, spokesman for 
the U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees, said the 100,000 people 
heading toward or already In 
Butare “ are totally terrified."
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Bulldogettes want win -  and revenge
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Last year, the Coahoma High 
School baseball team won a 
playoff game for the first time 
in its history.

This year, it may Coahoma 
softball's turn.

The Bulldogettes (14-10), 
champions of District 1-3A, take 
on Clyde Thursday in 
Sweetwater in a bi-district play
off. First pitch is 5 p.m.

If Clyde sounds familiar to

Coahoma fuis. that’s because 
the Bulldogettes played Clyde in 
last year’s bi-distrlct playoffs - 
at Sweetwater. Clyde defeated 
Coahoma 8-4, scoring six runs 
in the first inning.

"Julie Hernandez led off the 
game for us with a sharp single, 
and the ball got away from the 
second baseman,” Coahoma 
coach Danny Randolph said 
after that game. “She decided to 
go for second and they nailed 
her, and that kind o f sent us 
reeling. By the time we

regained our composure, we 
were down 6-0.”

Sorry to dust off old memo
ries, Coahoma fans, but those 
memories might serve to moti
vate the Bulldogettes.

‘‘Last year in the playoffs, we 
weren’t working well together. 
This year, we’re trying to focus 
on teamwork mainly,” said 
Coahoma senior Jerriann 
Mitchell. "Overall, it’s been a 
wonderftil season, but we want 
to get to Austin.”

'The Bulldogettes will need to

beat Clyde first, before dream
ing about the state finals. 
Coahoma was in its first year of 
UIL competition last season, 
learning the ropes, but the 
Clyde game is still a sore spot 
for Randolph.

"A fter we played them in 
Sweetwater that day, we all felt 
like the best team was on a bus 
coming back to Ck>ahoma,” he 
said.

The second chance is 
Thursday, euid Coahoma may be 
better equipped to handle the

C osell: Outspoken, 
revered and reviled

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Howard 
Cosell was the most revered and 
reviled sportscaster o f his time.

Hit outspoken "te ll it like it 
is" style infuriated many view
ers and athletes, but it also left 
an indelible mark on sports cov
erage and made him one o f the 
most famous men in America.

‘‘Howard Cosell was one of 
the most original people ever to 
appear on American televi
sion," said ABC News president 
Roone Ariedge, who ran the net
work’s sports division during 
Cosell’s teyday. "He became a 
giant by the simple act o f telling 
the truth in an industry that 
was not used to hearing it and 
considered it revolutionary.

"Every person working in 
sports journalism today owes a 
tremendous debt t<̂  Howard 
CoselL His greatest contribu
tion was elevating sports report
ing out o f dally play-by-play and 
placing it in thf| lu^er context 
of society ,

Cosell,, wno (tied Sunday at 
the age d f 77, was a'^journalist, 
showman and critic whose cut
ting commentary was delivered 
in a distinctive nasal twang and 
peppered with polysyllabic 
wor^.

Many shuddered or squirmed

when they heard his volcanic 
voice, but few tuned him out.

They heard (3osell support 
Muhammad A ll when he 
reftised military induction dur
ing the Vietnam War and was 
stripped o f his heavyweight 
title. They watched Ck>sell joke 
with Dandy Qpn and Prank, 
and turn "Monday Night 
Football" into a national insti
tution. 'They paid attention 
when Cosell turned his back on 
boxing and proTootball — the 
sports that made him famous — 
and ripped many of his former 
colleagues

"He made people listen, he 
certainly made people think 
and he made people watch,’ ’ 
said Dennis Lewin, senior vice 
president at ABC Sports. "You 
didn’t always agree with 
Howard, but he was never 
afraid to say what he thought.”

&>sell often sounded more 
like a lawyer than a sportscast
er — not suinii|rjsing cunsitleriiHi'''  , 
that he was an attorney for 
nearly 10 years before switch
ing professions in the 1950s.

He nrst gained fame for his 
colorful calls of A ll’s fights and 
his often outrageous interviews

Please see COSELL, page 7

Foreman; Still the champ -  harely
LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  'There 

wais an egg-sized lump above his 
left eye and the eyes was closed. 
His legs were a little wobbly 
and his chest was heaving.

'The fight was over, and once 
a g a i n

e was a good runner. He forgot that 
you’ve got to go out and take the 
.title. You just can’t run.

George Foreman

FOREMAN

G e o r g e  
F o r e m a n  
was a win
ner and still 
the IBF 
heavyweight 
c h a m p i o n  
by a narrow, 
d i s p u t e d  
margin over 
unheralded 
Axel Schulz 
o f Germany.

Foreman, looking every bit of 
his 46 years, built up a lead over 
the first six rounds and held on 
for a mitK>rltF decision over the 
German challenger Saturday 
night at the MGM Grand.

"He was a good runner," 
Foreman complained. "He fbr- 
got that you’ve got to go out and 
take the title. You Just can’t 
run.”

Schulz, a 5-1 underdog, did a

lot of circling, but he also often 
stood and outpunched Foreman 
in exchanges.

‘‘ I scored points,” Schulz said. 
" I  also had to fight against the 
referee and judges."

A lot of rlngsiders thought 
Schulz won, and it was a fight 
that could have gone either 
way.

Judge Chuck Glampa scored 
it 114-114 (6-6 in rounds), while 
Jerry Roth and Keith McDonald 
each flavored Foreman 115-113 
(7-5).

McDonald scored thê  12th 
round for Foreman, although it 
appeared to be Schulz’s best 
round. I f  he had scmred it for 
the German, his card would 
have been 114-114, and Foreman 
would have retained the title on 
a majority draw.

The AP scored it 114-114.

‘‘ I think if he s the champion I 
think he is, he will give me a 
rematch in Germany,” the 26- 
year-old Schulz said.

‘;Just stick around and you’ll 
hear from George Foreman,” 
said the champion, who added 
he’s not considering retirement. 
" I ’ll fight anybody. A ll I 
demand is that they’re young."

Well, maybe not anybody.
“ I won’t fight that kid again” 

Foreman said. "Forget it. 
Wherever he came frtnn. let 
him go right back."

"George wants to fight in 
Germany," promoter Bob Arum 
said. He also said that there 
have been talks about Foreman 
fighting there in July or August 
against an opponent to be deter- 
mined, but that now the only 
fight the Germans would take 
would be a Poreman-Schulz

challenge than it was last sea
son. when it finished with a 6-13 
record. This year, Coahoma 
would be 21-3 i f  not for seven 
forfeits.

Working in Coahoma’s favor 
is a long layoff. The 
Bulldogettes haven’t played 
since winning the district title 
April 17 vs. Hermleigh, and that 
has given injuries time to heal. 
Coahoma has the usual bumps 
and bruises plus two significant 
problems.

“Stephanie Stone has a hurt

ankle, and we found out later 
that Brooke Barber broke her 
hand in the Snyder game, even 
though she kept on playing that 
day,” Randolph said last week. 
"She might be finished, but one 
thing about Brooke - i f  she cah 
play, she will.” *

Regardless o f wKether 
Coahoma achieves its lofty goal 
o f a state finals trip, the 
Bulldogettes at least could make 
school history Thursday.

Plus taste some sweet 
revenge.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

267-8234.

Springfest ‘95 tourney 
coming to Snyder

Hawks split 
with Odessa

ODESSA -  Their coach got 
tossed, but the Odessa Ck>Uege 
Wranglers rallied for for a 5-4 
victory and a doubleheader split 
with the Howard College Hawks 
Sunday afternoon.

Howard (26-16, 15-13) won 
Sunday’s opener. Skip Ames 
won the game in relief o f starter 
Scott McKenzie.

After OC (35-10, 20-7) feU 
behind 4-0 in the nightcap, 
Odessa coach Rick Zimmerman 
brought a dog onto the field to 
protest the umpire’s strikes and 
balls calls.

Zimmerman -  and the dog -  
were ejected from the game, but 
the Wranglers rallied to tie the 
game with four runs in the 
fourth, then won the game with 
a run in the bottom o f the 
eighth.

The Hawks return to action at 
1 p.m. Wednesday against 

AJjJgck Barber Field.

The sixth-annual Springfest 
men’s softball tournament will 
be played in Snyder Saturday 
and Sunday at Winston Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team, 
and USSSA rules w ill be used.

For more information, call 
Chris Maxfteld at 1-573-6862 
(day) or 1-573-4332 (night).

YMCA offers 
volleyball clinic

'The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic will be May 13 - 9 
a.m. - noon for grades 6-8; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. 'The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

For more information, call the 
Y at 267-8234.

AAU hoops tourney 
coming to Amarillo

/L
H7T sweeps 
at HSU rodeo

Howard Cosail, whose flamboyant, caustic style made Mm the 
most celebrated and controversial sportscaster of his time, 
died Sunday. He was 75.

rematch.
"A  rematch would be huge 

over there,” Arum said.
Foreman also said he still 

wants to fight Mike Tyson, but 
there appears to be too many 
out-of-the-ring roadblocks for 
that fight to happen.

The winning combination for 
Foreman was his punishing left 
jab, especially in the first half of 
the fight, and Schulz’s lack of 
punching power. Some of 
Foreman’s jabs were the hard
est punches of the fight.

ABILENE -  Western Texas 
College swept both the men’s 
and women’s competition at 
this weekend’s Hardin- 
Simmons University
Intercollegiate Rodeo.

Despite losing ground to 
W’TC’s cowgirls in the competi
tion for the second and final 
team slot at the national colle
giate rodeo finals, Howard 
College’s women had some good 
performances.

Stephanie M iller led the 
breakaway roping heading into 
the finals, and ended up in sec
ond place, .2 second behind win
ner Chastity Rickman of WTC.

Also, Howard cowgirl Tina 
Sherrod finished second in goat 
tying, an event also won by 
Rickman.

The highest finish for 
Howard’s men came in bull rid
ing, where Reed Corder finished 
third overall.

Area AAU, basketball teams 
might be interested iwrthe fol
lowing tournament:

The West Texas Regional 
Boys AAU Basketball 
Championship Tournament will 
be in Amarillo May 19-21. Age 
groups are 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
junior and senior.

Teams from Dalhart to 
Abilene, Vernon to Midland and 
about 60 teams from other 
towns will compete. For more 
information, call Mike Curtis at 
(806) 374 8673 (day) or Dalton 
Campbell (806) 353-5238 (night).

Emmitt Smith camp 
comes to North Texas

The Emmitt Smith Football 
Camp will have two sessions in 
June at the University of North 
Texas in Denton.

Boys ages 8 to 18 are invited 
for Session I (June 5-8) and II 
(June 9-12). The cost is $300 for 
overnight campers and $240 for 
day-only campers.

Foreman was able to land the 
right in the late rounds against 
Michael Moorer, and that 
enabled 'him to get the 10th- 
round knockout he needed to 
become the oldest heavyweight 
champion in history last Nov. 5.

Saturday night, however, he 
was unable to effectively follow 
the jab with his right, and 
Schulz was never in danger of 
going down.

Foreman led by four points on 
McDonald’s cand and by two 
each on tlm cards o f Roffi and 
Glampa after six rounds.

YMCA starts leagues; 
meetings this week

’The Big Spring Family YMCA 
is starting a sand pit volleyball 
league. The organizational 
meeting w ill be at the Y 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

The Y  is starting scuba class
es as well. Those classes start 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Finally, the Y  will start a co
ed softball league. The organiza
tional meeting w ill be at the Y 
May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

For more information on any 
o f these offerings at the Y, call

Emmitt Smith, Troy Aikman, 
Michael Irvin, Alvin Harper 
and Bill Bates are^some of the 
athletes scheduled to appear. 
Call (214) 732-0022 for a free 
camp brochure.

NAYB holding 
annual tournament

GREEN BAY. Wise. -  North 
American Youth Basketball will 
have its annual national tourna
ment July 7-16 at the Brown 
County Arena and Expo Center 
in Green Bay.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Oh look, 
abotkiBiball 
Milwaukee's Qlenn 
Robkieon, right, and 
Chicago’s Scottia 
Pippan go aftar a 
k )M  bal in the first 
half of their game 
Sunday ' in

Mavs fell In finale
LOS ANQELES (AP) — Loy Vaught scored 26 

points and equaled his career>hlgh with 21 
rebounds Sunday as the Los Angeles Clippers 
snapped a six-game losing streak with a 124-102 
rout of the Dallas Mavericks.

DeapNe losing thek final three games, the Mavs’ 
36-46 record is 24 games better than last year and 
the victories are the most since the 1069-90 squad 
fmiahed 47-35.

Spun down T-wolves
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The San Anionk) Spurs 

rotted Mo foe playoffs wKh thek sixth stratgN victo
ry, 07*91 ever the Mlnneaota TMberwolves.

The Spurn wM play a l ^  Denver or Sacramento
m m 1llll*fll|inQ pwyOn gelnW rfWmf*

Cornier on verge of finals
SAN DIEC30 (AP) — Dennis Conner had to wait 

another day to try and sail back Into the America's 
Cup final for the first time In seven years.

Conner needs to win only one of his two remaining 
races in the defender finals to reach the America’s 
Cup against Team New Zealand, if he loaes today, 
he can advance by beating Amerlea3’s Mighty Ma^ 
on Tuesday. *

Peote signs with PtiHly
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Free agent Rodney 

Peele, DdNas’ backup quarterback last season, 
signed with Phladekfoia on Saturday. Ha reportadly 
agreed to a one*year deal for S7B0t(X)O. On Sunday, 
the Eagles signed free agent llnebaoker Kurt 
OOMWlia to a one year contract T

Baseball
Exhibition

N.Y. Yankees vs. Atlanta.
7 p.m, WTBS (ch. 11).

Boxing
LlffM-hmxywIgMB 

Aakiddin Urmarov va. Martin 
AmariNaa,

10 p.m. PRIME (ch. 29).
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BASEBALL

District 44A

Tm m  DtoMa Oraraa
W L «  L

Andraxte 7 0 16 5
x-ai|S6fteg 4 1 14 10
x-Rioite 4 3 12 4
FoUStoektofi 2 6 7 12
LMteVteM 2 6 8 11
MonMum 2 6 8 11

I • Hi iKt NtMlad In tMfeipi

Monnlmnn I, Hg Sprtig 1; Ai
4. Foil SlocMan 3[ La* Via* 11,

Tram ConlafwiM 
W L

OiranR 
W L

N4w Mm Kx>JC 24 6 38 7
Oditea 20 7 36 10
Houtefd 16 13 28 18
Frank PNat* 4 18 10 23
NMM 0 22 14 30

Syiid̂ f*9 Soofw
Howtfd M ,  04m m  44; Nm t

Mw Im  JC 1 M 1, NHW 14; Frank
— — —

BOWLING

Local Laacucs
O UVSkDOLLS
RESULTS • etna ConanicHon 

OMT Ptalo Magic Studio. SO;
Rookya arar Quail Run, SO; Arrow 
RaMgaraMon ovar PhSIpa Tha Co.. S- 
O. Haalar'a Madiwilcal om  FNIh 
Whaalt, SO; Big Spring SMa Park 
0^  Jfen'a PlaM, S-2; M ac. gama 
and aariM (man) J  J4. RInganar, 24S 
and 664; N hdcp gama and aariM 
(man) J  jyl. RInganar, 266 and 676; N 
ac. laam gama and aarlM Rad))ra. 
766 and 2171; N ac. gama (a ro i^ )  
Vahna Campbak. 182; M ac. aarlM 
(woman) Jarda RInganar. 620; M 
hdcp gama (woman) (Sa) BaBy 
Okiaan and LouIm  BooSi, 223; N 
hdcp aarlM (woman) Nancy Wotooh, 
606; W hdcp laam gama Haalar'a 

<Machanlcal. S6S; M hdcp laam aarlM 
Rocky a. 2474.

STANDIN08 - Rockya. 166-66; 
Arrow Raklgaraaion. 17607; Jbn’a 
Placa. 163-116; Big Spring State 
Park, 143-126; C8no Corwkucllon, 
136136; PhSIpa Tha Co.. 116163; 
Haalar'a MachanicS. 116167; FWi 
Whaala. 114-166; Quad Run. 111- 
161; Photo Iteolc Studio. 111-161.

PS4PQPP(R9
r e s u l t s  - CalMita Liquor Sad 

tlaakh Food Oaraar, 4-4; PaBy Farma 
ovar O S S  InataBallona. SO; 
Kuykandal kic. tnm Caiual Shoppa,

6«VateaCaHaODtOM rTral-0- 
LBa, 6 0 ; Stem Smkh ouar A  S B 
Farma. 60 ; N  ac. gama Qaoigla 
Taruar. 803; Mac. aartaa Rana Cau6 
632; M M . team gama and aarlM 
HaaBh Food Oaniar, 6S6 and 1644;
M hdcp gama Oaoigla Tamar. 646( M 
hdcp aartea OaniM RIolMidL 664; M 
hdcp team gama and aartea HaaBh 
Food Car*. 646 artd 8406

STANOSraS-Trat-OLBa, 17666 
HaMh Food Canter. 146116 
KuykandaB Inc.. 146116 PaBy 
Faniia, 137-187; State Smkh 
Agancy, 124-146 Caaual Shoppa, 
124-146 VMM CMtaCo., 124-140. 
A S  B Farma, 120-144; CaNana 
Liquor, 116146 D S S InMMWIIon, 
86166

WEDNESDAY NTTE T H O
r e s u l t s  - Ookten OonM apM 

wBh Rwid/a Buga. 4-4; Om  'N*
Grub oter Big Spring Mualc. 62;
Stow SlarteraM Two Cter Fly By 
NgM, 6 2 ; Loan Slara apM aSh 
AduaidurM by QaB. 4-4; SacurBy 
StrteBAnkapSwBh A TImataaa 
Daaign, 4-4; Chartolte'a Raldara ovar 
Comancha Flala. 6 6 6  Copy CMa 
apM wBh N T 6  4-4; Naala Sporting 
QoodaapMwflhFMhWhoaln, 4-4; N 
ac. gruna (man) KannaBi Conway. 
236 M ac. aartea (man) Douglaa 
Otaar, 632; M hdcp gama (man) 
KannaBi Conway. 266 M hdcp aartea 
(man) Jaramy Hagan. 666. hi ac. 
gama and aartea (woman) JoycM 
Oavte^OS and 666 M hdcp gama 
(woman) Lucy CBnlon, 260. M hdcp 
aartea (woman) Marilyn WoodaB. 676 
M ac. team gama ChartoBa'a RMdara, 
616 hi ac. team aartea Big Spring 
Mualc. 1664; M hdcp team gama 
Chrutotta'a Raldara. 722; N hdcp 
team aartea Om  t r  Qrub. 1888.

STANOBrOS - Big Spring Mualc.
. 16366 Chartolte'a Raldara. 146106 

Naala Sporting Oooda. 146108; 
LomiSTwa. 136112; Om  74* Grub. 
134-114; SaourllySIMo Bank. 133 
116; Slow Starlaia Two. 130-116; Fly 
By Mghl. 126126 ATImataii 
Daaign, 116136 Copy CMa (poM- 
ponad). 116126; N TS  116136; FHIh 
Whaala. 111-137; AdvanturM By 
QiS. 86146 Raridy'a Suga, 88-156; 
Comancha Ftela (unoppoaad). 67- 
163.

MENS MAX>R BOWLINa
RESULTS - PoBard ChavroteT ovar 

Bob Brack Ford, 6-0, Fraira 
ConatrucBon ovar Hagan T.V. Rapak. 
6-0, Rocky'a ovar Fbia Enginaara. 6  
6  Parka Conv. Canter ovar Danny'a, 
S-O, Trio Fuate ovar Prak'a Ina. 
Agancy. S-6 Bob Brock Body Shop 
ovar WMkar L.P. QAa, 62; a s i .  apM 
aOantel TnicMng. 4-4; M gama J.M. 
rtlngnaar. 266 N aartea Maicua 
PhSkte. 766; N Mam gama and 
aartea Frada ConatrucBon. 1262 and 
3608.

8TAN0840S - WMkar L.P. OAa. 
162-104; Bob Brock Ford. 161-106; 
Fbia Enginaaia. 147-106 Parka bia. 
/^aney. 142-114; Rocky'a. 136116; 
O tM M a  Trucking. 136121; Parka 
Conv. Canter. 132-124; FracTa 
ConatrucBon. 130-126 PoBard i  
ChavroteL 126130. Trio Fuate. 122- 
134; Oamy'a. 122-134; B .a i . 113 
143; Hagan T.V. Rapak, 102-164; 
Bob Brock Body Shop. 60-176.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

NBA •tandkiBs
AITteteaCOr 
EASTERN CONPEHENCE

y-Orlando
x-NawVork
x-Boalon

----«MUtVni
Now Jaraay 
PhBadMphte

W L PaL OB  
67 26 .686 —  
66 27 S71 2
36 47 .427 22
32 60 380 26 
30 62 366 27 
24 66 383 33 
21 61 366 36

x-kiqiana 62 30 334 —
x-Charlolla 60 32 310 2
x-ewcago 47 36 .673 6
x-Ctevatend 43 38 .624 8
x-ABanla 42 40 .612 10
MBwaukaa 34 46 .416 16
DalroB 26 64 .341 24
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Tampa Bay 17233 37 110121
N.V. IMandara 1326 8 31 106141
MoHlfeMal DM tisii

x-Quabac 23124 80 174 127
x-PMabufgki 28132 68 167 136
Boaton 23163 48 131 110
BuHMo 18186 42 l i t  106
MortraM 1820 6 41 lie  134
Harttafd 18216 41 110128
OlteXM 6 326 16 82 166
WCOTEfW C O m W E N C e

CaaMM Dtetolaa

W L T  Fte OF OA
x-DalraN 31 6 4 86 188 too
x-81. Loula 26126 66 166 116
Toforao 18 187 46 121 131
C M c ^ 18 186 43 136 108
DaMaa 17 188 42 188 116
Vlflnnipag 14 227 36 142 163

x-Caigaiy 22 166 SO 146 120
Vanooiwar 161611 43136 131
San Joaa 16 233 36 toe 146
Loa Angataa 13 216 36 132 162
Edmoraon 16 244 34 118 162
Anahatei 14 246 33 111 160

y-San Ardard
x-Ulah
iM a uMon
x-Danvar

Mkmaaou 
PaoBtaOMa 

z-Phoanh 
x-8aMHa 
x -L A  Lakara 
x-Porttend 
Sacramanto 
Ookten SIMa 
L.A CBppara

w L Po l  OB 
>61 36 .786 —  
60 22 .732 2 
47 36 37S 16
41 41 .600 21 
36 46 336 M  
21 61 366 41 

on
so 23 .720 —  
67 26 .686 2 
46 34 .666 11
44 36 .637 16
38 43 .476 20 
26 66 317 33
17 66 307 42

x-cBnchad pteyolt bardi 
y clnctiDd cioniRfBncR BUr 
z-dnohad dkAalon iBia 

Saterday'a OaatM 
ChlcmF> Chartoda 100 
Danvar 130. Ookten Slate 128. 

20T
PoiBand 108. L.A Lakara 104 

BunBBy's Obhirr
Wathkiglon 106. PhNadMphte 80 
NawYork 113. Orl«ido88 
MBwaulraa 104. Chicmo 100 
Chartolte 87, Clavatend 72 
kKBww 103. ABraNa 67 
San Aidonlo 87, BBnniaata 81 
Phoanbi 106. SaaHIa 100 
Now Jaraay 102, Boalon 88 
MUvnl 128, DMroB 106 
L A  CNppara 134. DaikM 163 
Utah 183, Ho union 87 
Danvar 102, Sacramarao68 
PoiBwid 116. Ookten Stete 63 
End Ragular Saaaon

HOCKEY

N H L standlnB *

ABTIteM EOT  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AManNc Dtvtalan

W L T  Pte OF OA  
y^hladalphia 36144 
NawJarnay 2 0 17 7 4 7 T R p  110 
WMhkgton .18177 46 106
N.Y. Rikgara 18213 41 121 116
Florida 1720 6 38 88 110

x<lkichad pteyoB barlh 
y-cBnchad divtelan ttte 

8Murday'a O amaa
Ottawa 3. N.Y. telraxtera 2 
PhBadMphte 4. Naw Jaraay 3. OT  
WMhkgton 2. PBtaburgh 1 
MontroM 3, Tampa Bay 1 
Florida 4. Quabac 2 
Dattea S, Toronto 4 
Vancouvar 6. Edtixmlon 1 

Bunday'a OaroM 
BuBato 4. PhBadMphla 2 
Boalon 6, N.V. Rargara 4 
Chicago 2. 81. Loula 2, tte 
DMroB 6. Sm  Jo m  1 
Anahakn 3, Loa Angatea 2, tte 
PIBaburgh 4. Hwtiord 2 
OalteaB, WItmIpag 3

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BMBklX 
AnMfkiM Lanoiia

BALTBdORE ORKXES-Opllonad 
Cuilla Ooodwin and Jkn Wawruck. 
ouHlatdara; Joa Borowakl and Seen 
KBnganback. pBchara; and Orag 
Zumi Mid Caam Davaraz. cMchara. 
to Rochaater ol tha MamMlonM 
Largua.

BOSTON RED SOX Ratumad 
Banp Sknonlon. oullaktet. to lha San 
Francteco Otenla.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Ptecad 
Joa HML ouMakter. on wahrara tor 
lha purpoM ol giving him Na uncon- 
dMonil ralMM.

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Opllanod 
David BoB. Tkn CoMo and Harbart 
Parry, kittetdara; Jaromy BumBz. 
Briwi OBm  and Tony MBchaB. out 
IMdara; and Joa Ron. Carkte 
Crawtord. Aten EndMM. Atote Lopaz 
Mid Chad Ogaa. pBohara. to BuBalo 
ollha Amarican AaaocIMon; John 
CrvlM. pBchM. and O n w  Rarnkoz. 
ouHlaldw. to Canlon-Akion at lha 
Emiam Laagua. and Ekwr Diaz. 
catchM. to Kkwlon at tha Carolina

_  DETROIT TtOERO Agraad 1o 
C  tarmawBhSooBFIalchM.InBakter.

on a minor laagua coniract. RMumad 
Phi Sttdham. pBclwr. and Tarry

McOrHI and JaB TackatL calchara. to 
Tolado ol tha InternalonM Laagua.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Tradad 
Enriqua Burgoa. pBchm. to Bia San 
Francteco Olaraa tor a pteym to ba 
namad. Aaatgnad Lanoa Parrlih, 
catolwr, to SyracuM ol Bw 
iraamMlonM Laagua. Opilonad JaB 
Orangar. pBMwr. to aMandad aprkg 
training. Sant Dwayna Hoaay. oul- 
Bakter. and Jo m  DaJaaua. pBctwr. to 
Omaha at tha Amarican AaaocIMton. 
Sara Shana HaBm. ahwtalop. oulrgril 
to Omaha. Ptecad Chrte Jamaa. out 
Bakter, on tha l6-day dteabted Bat, 
ratraacNva to Apr! 16.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Placod 
Darak Parte, cMchar, on walvora lor 
Bia purpoM at glvkg hkn hit uncon 
dlBonM ratema. Opilonad Miko 
DuraiB, calchai, and ScoH Slahovlak. 
intakter. lo Sal Laka CBy ol tha 
PacBto CoaM Laagua

NEW YORK YANKEES-Tradod 
Lyte Moulan. oulltektoi, lo tha 
Chicago WhBa Sox lo comptelo tha 
Jack McDowaB trada. Agraad lo 
terma wBh Jack McDowaB. pBcliar. 
arte MaB Luka, oultlaldar. In ona-yaai 
oontracte. Ranawad tha coniracia ol 
Steitkg HItchoock and Bob WIckman. 
pBchara; Dava SBvaalrl, inkaldar. and 
Bamte WBBama and Oarald William*. 
ouHaktora.

8 E A TU E  MARINERS— Opilonad 
Jkn Mack. pBchar; Alax Rodriguaz. 
Inlakter; and Marc Nawliald. oullteld 
M, to Tacoma at Bia PacHic Co m i 
Laagua and Makolo Suzuki. pBchar, 
to RNarakte ol lha CaBlomia Laagua 
Ptecad Orag HBibard. pBchar. on lha 
6(Htoy dteabted tel

TEXAS RANGERS— Ptecad Juan 
Oonrater. oUBaldar. and Dan Smith. 
pBchM, on tha ISday dteabted Btl. 
ratroadlva to AprB 16 and Slava 
Drym, pBcIwr, on tha 16<tey dteabted 
Bal, rakoactlva lo AprB 18 Ophonad 
Lute Ortiz. kiBMdar. to Oklahoma CBy 
at Bia Amarican AaaocIMion 
AMignad Karry Lacy and Jarry 
Mwlki. pBchara. to Tukui ol tha 
TakM Laagua. Announcad Chrte 
NIchlIng. pBchar. aocaplad hi* oui 
right aMlgnmarX to Oklahoma CBy 
BteManM r

CHICAGO CUBS-Agraad lo 
larma vMh Sammy Soaa. outtteldar. 
on a ona-yaM coniract. Ptecad Jo*e 
Ouzman, pBchm. on irw eo-day dte 
abted NM. Aaaignad Rich OarcM. 
pBchM. to Iowa at tha Amarican 
Aaaoctetlon. Ptecad Tad Powar, 
pBchM, on waNara lor tha purpoee ol 
gMrg hkn hte unoondBloruB rateasa 

CINCINNATI REDS-Claimad 
Nlgal WBaon. ouBteldar. oil waivarc 
kom Uia Florida Markna and dM g  
nMad hkn tor aMignmanI 
Haaaagnad Man Orolt. pBctiar. and 
Craig Worihkglon. kiBaklai. to 
IndtenapoM ol tha Amarican 
Aaaoctetlon

COLORADO ROCKIES— Opilonad 
John Burka. pBchar. Jayhawk Owant. 
calciter; and Craig CounaaB. mltekter. 
to Colorado Sprtnga ol Bia Pacilic 
CoaM Laagua. Aaaignad Lloyd 
PaavM. pBchar, outright to Colorado 
bprkga. OpMonad Tom ScrmUdl. 
kilaldM; Quinton McCrackan. oM 
Bakter, and Ivan Ariaaga and Garvin 
Atelon. pBchara. to Naw Havan ol lha 
Eaatam Laagua

FLORIDA MARLINS— Placad Kun 
AbbotL ahottetop. on Bia l6-day dia- 
MBad Bat. rMroacBva to April 18 
Opilonad MBta Zknmarman, pBchar. 
WKl Jaaua Tavaraz. oulllaktor. lo 
CruuloBo ol lha Inlarnallonal Laagua

Who was the best of 
all time? Who cares?

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

L ately I’ve had a rather 
strange question on my 
mind, and I guess It 
came about because a friend of 

mine argued that Larry Bird is 
the greatest basketball player 
o f all time.

'The question Is:
How do you measure the 

greatness 
o f an ath
lete when 
you have 
to com
pare him 
to genera
tions o f 
athletes 
past?

I don’t 
know If 
anyone 
has an 
answer to 
that ques
tion, but I don’t think Bird was 
the greatest.

I’ve been down this road in 
columns past, but I feel I must 
do so again, i f  for no other rea
son than to show this friend 
the error o f her ways. «

I did point out the greatness 
of several NBA players in wel
coming Jordan back to the 
game of basketball, but now 
we’re talking about individual 
accomplishments and feats that 
deserve at least a Big Mac com
mercial or a Nike spot.

Okay, let’s determine the 
matchups!

Bird vs. Jordan is a victory 
for Jordan because of his 
quickness and defensive skills. 
Bird couldn’t handle Jordan’s 
first step. Remember? Before 
Jordan was who he is today, 
he had to endure several losses 
to Bird and the Boston (Celtics, 
but he was still able to hold 
his own and outshine Bird In 
those losing efforts.

Jordan’s 63 points against a 
Bird, Kevin McHale, and 
Robert Parish led team in the 
playoffs in nothing to sneeze 
at.

As for value to his team - 
despite Jordan and the Bulls’ 
three straight NBA titles from 
1991-1993 -  Bird ranks ahead of 
Jordan in my book.

I’ve been keeping up with

NBA basketball since the 
Portland ’Trailblazers won the 
NBA tlUe in 1977 with BUI 
Walton as their centerpiece.
I’ve also read about players 
before that era (eta weU as 
watching documentaries and 
film clips). 1 can think of only 
two players who brought the 
same level of innovation, style, 
and flare to the game as 
Jordan has • Julius “Dr. J” 
Irving and Earvin “Magic” 
Johnson.

It took Irving the better part 
of his career to flnaUy win an 
NBA title, but along the way 
he changed how the game is 
played underneath the basket.

He also electrified the game 
by becoming the first real slam 
dunk master. Jordan is not the 
only one to glide on the way to 
a nasty “ In-your-face” slam 
dunk.

What can be said about 
Johnson, prior to his retire
ment from the game because of 
the AIDS virus, is more than a 
mouthful.

He had gi at court vision - 
as did Bir' that allowed him 
to see th me as it developed. 
He scored iiis share of points 
and, when the game was on 
the line, he was the type of 
player yOu wanted to have the 
baU.

What made him so valuable 
to the Los Angeles Lakers aiid 
the NBA is that you were 
forced to keep your head in the 
game because, if you didn’t, 
one of his bullet-like passes 
could take your head off in 
nothing flat.

I’m not forgetting players 
like WUt Chamberlain and 
Kareem Abdul Jabbar, “ Pistol” 
Pete Maravlch, and Jerry 
West, but I guess the so-called 
modern era has allowed me to 
see some of the innovations 
and changes in the gaune and 
the modern players are the 
ones who are performing.

My picks as the greatest to 
ever play the game are (in this 
order): Jordan, Irving, 
Johnson, Oscar “Big O” 
Robertson and Bird.

’There are dozens of NBA 
greKts mat should be on an all 
time list somewhere -  this list 
just happens to be mine.

Observers foresee difficult time convicting Williams of rape
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 

Cowboys’ AU-Pro offensive line
man Erik Williams and a 17- 
year-old topless dancer have 
offered very dlffermit accounts 
of what happened the night o f 
-April 12 at his North Dallas 
home.

A legal battle is already brew
ing through their attorneys, 
even th ou ^  charges have yet to 
be filed.

A  Collin County grand jury is 
expected to decide whether to 
indict Williams and a friend, 
Roderick Carson, on sexual

assault charges alter reviewing 
physical evidence not made 
public.

Both sides agree the case will 
boll down to her word against 
that of Williams and Carson, of 
Madison, Wls.

Which story Is more credible 
and how it w ill play to jurors is 
a matter o f debate among 
lawyers, criminal justice 
experts and rape crisis special
ists.

Dallas police declined to com
ment specifically on the 
Williams case, but talked gener

ally about sexual assault cases.
“ In many o f our cases. It’s not 

unusual that the suspect and 
ccHnplalnant might have differ
ent perspectives about what 
happened,’’ said Deputy Chief 
Pam Walt, who oversees the 
police department’s sexual 
assaults unit.

Williams and Carson were 
released from jail April 13 after 
posting bond.

Charles Caperton, a success
ful medical malpractice attor
ney, publicly alleged that 
WUliams and Carson sexually

brutalized a troubled, naive, 
star-struck 17-year-old and 
threatened to have her killed if 
she told anyone.

Caperton said she had no rea 
son to believe she was in danger 
o f sexual assault when she was 
suddenly assaulted by Carson 
and later by Williams after a 
long night o f drinking at the 
football star’s home.

'The next day, attorneys for 
Williams and Carson responded 
with a news conference and 
painted an entirely different 
portrait of the woman.

’The 17-year-old, their attor
neys said, routinely accepted 
money from Williams for sex 
during their four-month rela
tionship, then became emotion
ally attached to him.

Attorney Donald Godwin said 
specifically that the woman 
accepted $300 after having sex 
with the men four nights before 
the alleged rapes.

On April 12, after Williams 
and Carson had sex with her, 
she started crying when 
Williams spurned her, Godwin 
said. She threatened to call

police and concocted the rape 
allegation later, Godwin allegeid.

Caperton now concedes that 
his client did have consentual 
sex with Williams over the four 
months and had met Carson 
before April 12, but said she had 
not had sex with Carson before 
that night.

Linda Eads, a Southern 
Methodist University law pra 
fessor and former assistant dis 
trict attorney, said prosecutors 
will have trouble persuading a 
jury to indict Williams and 
Carson.

Cosell
Continued from pag* 6
with the champion. Including 
one that led to a studio scuffle 
between A ll and Joe Frazier.

“ Howard Coaell was a good 
man ai|d he lived a good life,’ ’ 
A ll sake “ I have been Inter
viewed by many pec^le, but I 
eitjoyed interviews with 
Howard the best. We always put 
on a good show. I hope to meet 
him om  day in the hereafter. I 
can hear Howard now sasrlng, 
‘Muhammad, you’re not the 
man you uaed to be.’"

When A ll became a Muslim 
and changed his name from 
CaseluB Ctaqr. Coadl was one o f 
the first qwrtscasfeers lo call 
him by h it new name. But his 
respect fbr A ll didn’t stop him 
from aHtlng tough questions.

“ 1 never sacrificed trutfi in 
the name o f friendship,’* Coaell 
said.

During a broadcasting carear 
that spanned five decadee, 
Cosell covarad a turbulent time 
in HKNTta that Included the phe
nomenal growth o f tdevtskm 
and Uia rise o f the black athlete.

“Ha roae to prcnninance dw> 
ing a time o f drama and 
upheaval In spoits,’’ NBC’s Bob 
Costas said. "H is style ~ «4part 
Journalist, part carnival barker 
— made him nnlqoa."

Fkmad qKNrtacastar Curt 
Oow(^ said Cosail also w w  a 
hard woHnr.

"I Hied to kid him, ’Yon 
couldn’t diagram an and run,’ 
but ha mamorlxed tha pram 
guldaa. avwythlng." Oowdy

Expressing outrage over the 
“hypocrisy and sleaziness of the 
boxing scene,”  Coeell stopped 
announcing pro fights after the 
Larry H olm ^Tex Cobb fiasco 
in December 1962. He left 
“Monday Night Football" the 
following year, complaining 
that “ pro football has become a

stagnant bore.’’
He latM- hosted a weekly pro

gram called “ Sportsbeat’ ’ and 
appeared regularly on radio 
until his retirement in January 
1992.

Cosell was born Howard 
William Cohen on March 25,
1918, in Winston-Salem. N.C.,

the son of a Polish immigrant 
and grandson of a rabbi. The 
family later moved to Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

He Is survived by two daugh
ters. JUl and HUai7. His wife, 
Mary Edith “Emmy” Cosell, 
died in 1990.
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Dent Pro has repaired thousands of cars and is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest.

• Preserves the value of your car
• No fillers, sanding, or primers
• Retains original finish
• Less expensive than body shop repairs
• Save MONEY & TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED
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Roof Top Delivery

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  R O O F IN G  M A TE R IA L  
F O R  T H E  D O -IT -Y O a R -S E L F  O R  

P R O F E S S IO N A L  R O O F E R S !

• 3 Dimensional
• Shakes - Cedar Shingles
• 3-Tabs
• Felt
• 90# Rolled Roofing
• Plywood

• Nails
• Plastic Cement
• Metal Hashing
• Roof Vents
• Tbrbine Vents
• Skylights

I

Roof Top deUvered or 
Picked up at our yard 

Special Orders Available

T  &  B  R O O H N Q  
A N D  SUPPLY  

2 0 0 6  N . HIGHW AY 87  
B IG  SP R IN G , T X  7 97 2 0  

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -0 0 9 9
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Rungar at Howard, 1 p.m.

Andrawfa al Big Spring, $ pm. 
Coahoma at Wal, 8 pm. 
Crano at Coloiado C%, 8 p.m.

Tlmradiw
BMiolriet ptayolf (5 p.ra,! 
Coahoma va. Cly^

Got an Kam?

Do you hava an
inlaraating 
irtoiy klaa?
Catt Dava 
Hargrava, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

r

Bulldogettes want win -  and revenge
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Spofta Editor

Last year, the Coahoma High 
School baseball team won a 
playoff game for the first time 
In its history.

This year, it may Coahoma 
softball’s turn.

The Bulldogettes (U-10), 
champions of District 1-3A, take 
on Clyde Thursday in 
Sweetwater in a bi-district play
off. First pitch is 5 p.m.

If Clyde sounds familiar to

Coahoma fans, that's because 
the Bulldogettes played Clyde in 
last year’s bi-dlstrict playoffs - 
at Sweetwater. Clyde d^eated 
Coahoma 8-4, scoring six runs 
in the first inning.

"Julie Hernandez led off the 
game for us with a sharp single, 
and the ball got away from the 
second baseman," Coahoma 
coach Danny Randolph said 
after that game. "She decided to 
go for second and they nailed 
her, and that kind o f sent us 
reeling. By the time we

regained our composure, we 
were down 6-0."

Sorry to dust off old memo
ries, Coahoma fans, but those 
memories, might serve to moti
vate the Bulldogettes.

"Last year in the playoffs, we 
weren’t working well together. 
This year, we’re trying to focus 
on teamwork mainly,’’ said 
Coahoma senior Jerriann 
Mitchell. "Overall, it’s been a 
wonderful season, but we want 
to get to Austin."

The Bulldogettes will need to

beat Clyde first, before dream
ing about the state finals. 
Coahoma was in its first year of 
UlL competition last season, 
learning the ropes, but the 
Clyde game is still a sore spot 
for Randolph.

"After we played them in 
Sweetwater that day, we all felt 
like the best team was on a bus 
coming back to Coahoma,” he 
said.

The second chance is 
Thursday, and Coahoma may be 
better equipped to handle the

C osell: Outspoken, 
revered and reviled

NEW YORK (AP ) — Howard 
Cosell was the most revered and 
reviled sportscaster o f his time.

His outspoken "tell it like it 
is’’ style infuriated many view
ers and athletes, but it idso left 
an indelible mark on sports cov
erage and made him one o f the 
most famous men in America.

"Howard Cosell was one of 
the most original people ever to 
appear on American televi
sion," said ABC News president 
Roone Arledge, who ran the net
work’s sports division during 
Cosell’s heyday. "He became a 
giant by the simple act o f telling 
the truth in an industry that 
was not used to hearing it and 
considered it revolutionary.

"Every person working in 
sports Jounudism today owes a 
tremendous debt to 41oward 
CoselL His greatest contribu
tion was elevating sports report
ing out o f daily play-by-play and 
placing it in thf Uu^er context 
of society

Cosell, wno died Sunday at 
the age of 77, was a'^Joumallst, 
showman and critic whose cut
ting commentary was delivered 
in a distinctive nasal twang and 
peppered with polysyllabic 
wor^.

Many shuddered or squirmed

when they heard his volcanic 
voice, but few tuned him out.

They heard Cosell support 
Muhammad A ll when he 
refused military induction dur
ing the Vietnam War and was 
stripped o f his heavyweight 
title. They watched Co m U joke 
with Dandy Don and Prank, 
and turn “ Monday Night 
Football" into a national insti
tution. They paid attention 
when Cosell turned his back on 
boxing and pro football — the 
sports that made him famous — 
and ripped many of his former 
collMigues.

"He made people listen, he 
certainly made people think 
and he made people watch," 
said Dennis Lewin, senior vice 
president at ABC Sports. "You 
didn’t always agree with 
Howard, but he was never 
afiraid to say what he thought."

Cosell often sounded more 
like a lawyer than a sportscast
er — not suynP»r jsing consj^UXi;''  
that he was 'an  attorney for^ 
nearly 10 yeark before switch 
ing professions in the 1050s.

He first gained fame for his 
colorful calls o f A ll’s fights and 
his often outrageous interviews
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Foreman: Still the champ -  harely
LAS VEGAS (AP ) — There 

was an egg-sized lump above his 
left eye and the eyes was closed. 
His legs were a little wobbly 
and his chest was heaving.

The fight was over, and once 
a g a i n

\

e was a good runner. He forgot that 
you’ve got to go out and take the 
title. You just can’t run.

George Foreman

FOREMAN

G e o r g e  
F o r e m a n  
was a win
ner and still 
the IBF 
heavyweight 
c h a mp i o n  
by a narrow, 
d i s p u t e d  
margin over 
unheralded 
Axel Schulz 
o f Germany.

Foreman, looking every bit of 
his 46 years, built up a lesxl over 
the first six rounds and held on 
for a minority decision over the 
German challenger Saturday 
night at the MGM Grand.

"He was a good mnner," 
Foreman complained. "He fkw- 
got that you’ve got to go out and 
take the title. You Just can’t 
run."

Schulz, a 6-1 underdog, did a

lot of circling, but he also often 
stood and outpunched Foreman 
in exchanges.

"I scored points,” Schulz said. 
“ I also had to fight against the 
referee and Judges."

A lot of ringsiders thought 
Schulz won, and it was a fight 
that could have gone either 
way.

"1 think if he s the champion I 
think he is, he will give me a 
rematch in Germany,” the 26- 
year-old Schulz said.

Judge Chuck Giampa scored 
it 114-114 (6-6 in rounds), while 
Jerry Roth and Keith McDonald 
each favored Foreman 116-113 
(7-6).

McDonald scored the 12th 
round for Foreman, although it 
appeared to be Schulz’s best 
round. I f  he had scored it for 
the German, his card would 
have been WA-llA, and Fbrsman 
would have retained the title on 
a majority draar.

The AP scored it 114-114.

"Just stick around and you’ll 
hear from George Foreman,” 
said the champion, who added 
he’s not considering retirement. 
" I ’ll fight anybody. All 1 
demand is that they’re young."

Well, maybe not anybody.
" I  won’t fight that kid again" 

Foreman said. "Forget it. 
Wherever he came (Tom, let 
him go right back."

"George wants to fight in 
Germany," promoter Bob Arum 
said. He also said that there 
have been talks about Foreman 
fighting there in July or August 
against an opponent to be deter
mined, but that now the only 
fight the Germans would take 
would be a Foreman-Schulz

challenge than it was last sea
son, when it finished with a 6-13 
record. This year, Coahoma 
would be 21-3 if  not for seven 
forfeits.

Woriting in O>ahoma’s favor 
is a long layoff. The 
Bulldogettes haven’t played 
since winning the district title 
April 17 vs. Hermleigh, and that 
has given injuries time to heal. 
Coahoma has the usual bumps 
and bruises plus two significant 
problems.

“Stephanie Stone has a hurt

ankle, and we found out later 
that Brooke Barber broke her 
hand in the Snyder game, even 
though she kept on playing that 
day,” Randolph said last week. 
“She might be finished, but one 
thing about Brooke - if  she can 
play, she will."

Regardless of whether 
Coahoma achieves its lofty goal 
o f a state finals trip, the 
Bulldogettes at least could make 
school history Thursday.

Plus taste some sweet
revenge.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Hawks split 
with Odessa

WTC sweeps 
at HSU rodeo

Howard Cosail, whoaa flamboyanL caustic styls mads him tha 
most calabratad and controvarsial sportscastar of his tima, 
diad Sunday. Ha was 75.

rematch.
"A  rematch would be huge 

over there," Arum said.
Foreman also said he still 

wants to fight Mike Tyson, but 
there appears to be too many 
out-of-the-ring roadblocks for 
that fight to happen.

The winning combination for 
Foreman was his punishing left 
Jab, especially in the first half of 
the fight, and Schulz’s lack of 
punching power. Some of 
Foreman’s jabs were the hard
est punches of the fight.

Foreman was able to land the 
right in the late rounds against 
Michael Moorer, and that 
enabled him to get the 10th- 
round knockout he needed to 
become the oldest heavyweight 
champion in history last Nov. 6.

Saturday night, howev«r, he 
was unable to effectively fedlow 
the Jab with his right, and 
Schulz was nevw in dang«r of 
going down.

Foreman led by four points on 
McDonald’s can! and by two 
each on the cards o f Roth and 
Giampa after six rounds.

YMCA starts leagues; 
meetings this week

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d

Oh look.

MVwmikM’a Glenn 
Robineon, right, and 
Chicago’s Scottia 
Pippan go after a 
looaa bal in tha firai 
half of their game 
Sunday in

M m  fell ki finale
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Loy Vaught scored 26 

points and equaled his career-high with 21 
rebounds Sunday aa the Loa Angelas Clippers 
snapped a alx-game losing streak with a 124-102 
rout d  tha OaNaa Mavericks.

DeapRe loaing thak final three games, tha Mava’ 
36-46 record la 24 games better than last year and 
the victorias are the most since the 1060-60 squad
fimahed 47-36.
Spurs down T-wotves

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The San Antonio Spurs 
roNod Into tw  ptayode with thak sbdh stralgN victo
ry, 97-91 over tha MkmeeolB Umbarwolvae.

Tha Spurn wW play sMwr Darwer or SacrameMo 
In a Sral-found pfoyCS game Friday*

Comer m vergs of finals
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Dannia Conner had to wait 

another day to try and sail back Mo the America’s 
final tor the nrsl time In seven years.

(kmner needs to win only one of his two remaining 
races in the defender finala to reach the America’s 
Cup againal Taam New Zealand. If he loses today, 
he can advance by beating Amariba3’a Mighty Ma^
on Tuaedav

PeebMtlgnt wWi PMHy
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Free agent Rodney 

Peete, Oaiias’ backup quarterback laat aaaaon, 
alonad wkh Phladokihia on sahadav. H6 leoortadiv 
agreed to a one year deal lor 178^000. On Sunday, 
the Eaglet tigiiad Irta agent llnebaoker Kurt 
Gouesla 10 a oneyaar conlraei

267-8234.

Springfest '95 tourney 
coming to Snyder

ODESSA -  Their coach got 
tossed, but the Odessa College 
Wranglers rallied for for a 6-4 
victory and a doubleheader split 
with the Howard (Allege Hawks 
Sunday afternoon.

Howard (26-16, 15-13) won 
Sunday’s opener. Skip Ames 
won the game in relief o f starter 
Scott McKenzie.

After OC (35-10, 20-7) fell 
behind 4-0 in the nightcap, 
Odessa coach Rick Zimmerman 
brought a dog onto the field to 
protest the umpire’s strikes and 
balls calls.

Zimmerman -  and the dog - 
were ejected (Tom the game, but 
the Wranglers rallied to tie the 
game with four runs in the 
fourth, then won the game with 
a run in the bottom o f the 
eighth.

The Hawks return to action at 
1 p.m. Wednesday against 
Ranger atjjgck Barber Field.

The sixth-annual Springfest 
men’s softball tournament will 
be played in Snyder Saturday 
and Sunday at Winston Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team, 
and USSSA rules will be used.

For more information, call 
Chris Maxfield at 1-573-6862 
(day) or 1-573-4332 (night).

mCA offers 
volleyball clinic

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic will be May 13 - 9 
a.m. - noon for grades 6-8; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

For more information, call the 
Y at 267-8234.

AAU hoops tourney 
coming to Amarillo

ABILENE -  Western Texas 
College swept both the men’s 
and women’s competition at 
this weekend’s Hardin- 
Simmons University
Intercollegiate Rodeo.

Despite losing ground to 
WTC’s cowgirls in the competi
tion for the second and final 
team slot at the national colle
giate rodeo finals, Howard 
College’s women had some good 
performances.

Stephanie Miller led the 
breakaway roping heading into 
the finals, and ended up in sec
ond place, .2 second behind win
ner Chastity Rickman of WTC.

Also, Howard cowgirl Tina 
Sherrod finished second in goat 
tying, an event also won by 
Rickman.

The highest finish for 
Howard’s men came in bull rid
ing, where Reed (border finished 
thinl overall.

Area AAl|,. basketball teams 
might be interested im lhe fol
lowing tournament:

The West Texas Regional 
Boys AAU Basketball 
Championship Tournament will 
be in Amarillo May 19-21. Age 
groups are 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
Junior and senior.

Teams from Dalhart to 
Abilene, Vernon to Midland and 
about 60 teams from other 
towns will compete. For more 
information, call Mike Curtis at 
(806) 374 8673 (day) or Dalton 
Campbell (806) 353̂ 5238 (night).

Emmitt Smith camp 
comes to North Texas

The Emmitt Smith Football 
Camp will have two sessions in 
June at the University of North 
Texas in Denton.

Boys ages 8 to 18 are invited 
for Session 1 (June 5-8) and II 
(June 9-12). The cost is $300 for 
overnight campers and $240 for 
day-only campers.

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
is starting a sand pit volleyball 
league. The organizational 
meeting w ill be at the Y 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

The Y  Is starting scuba class
es as well. Those classes start 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Finally, the Y  w ill start a co
ed softball league. The organiza
tional meeting will be at the Y 
May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information on any 
these oftbrings at the Y, call

Emmitt Smith, Troy Aikman, 
Michael Irvin, Alvin Harper 
and Bill Bates are some of the 
athletes scheduled to appear. 
Call (214) 732-0022 for a free 
camp brochure.

NAW holding 
annual tournament

GREEN BAY, Wise. -  North 
American Youth Basketball will 
have its annual national tourna
ment July 7-16 at the Brown 
County Arena and Expo Center 
in Green Bay.

O n t h e  a ir

Baseball
ExhSMIon

N.Y. Yankees vs. Atlanta.
7 p.m, WTBS (ch. 11).

Boxing
LigM-hmvywIgIttB 

Askiddin Urmarov va. Martin 
AmarMaa,

10 p.m. PRIME (ch. 20).
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BASEBALL

M s M e l

•4: VMM C M *  Go. o m  TrM O - 
La « M :  SmMt OMT A 4  B
fmw», 44; N  ic. pMM Qmei0t 
T « w f .  aOB; N ac. MfiM R m  Cb m , 
(94, M *c. IMM gama and MrtM  
HaaMi Food Oanlaf. Wdand 1444;
M hdep ganid OaiMpia Taivar, 444; M 
hdog aaoaa Oanlaa nWMtd. 444; M 
hdcp taam gama and aariaa HaaBh 
Food Canlr. 444 and 4404

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

tarn  DtakW 
W L

OaanI 
«  L STiM DiM lS • TlM-OUto. 17444:

Aitdrawa 7 0 16 6 HaMKi Pom Cantor. 144-114
i-U iS g riM  *  > 14 14 Kuyhandal Inc.. 144-116: F*4y
x-Faeot 4 3 12 4 Fama, 137-127; Stax* Smiri
FortStodSM 2 6 7 12 Aganey. 124-140; CaauM Shoppa.
LaMVtaar 2 6 4 11 124-140; YM*4 C4«* Ca. 124-140:
M(XMian* 2 6 8 11 A 4 B FaniN: 120-144; Cataart*

x-**MXMtactodln*li
Uquor, 114-146; D 4 8  InalNMIon. 
44-148.

Fitdaya teoMa 
Manahana 4  Mg tgrlag 1; Ai

4. Fort StocMon 4  Lafea Vlaa 11.
0.

WJCAC

Taim ConlgfiMoa OirarMI

NewMixloo JC
W L

M 8
«  L
34 7

0(ta4*a 20 7 36 10
Hoatairt 16 IS M  11
Frank PNI4)4 4 18 10 23
NMM 0 22 14 X

Saaday^ Saaiaa
Haaeid 44, Odaaaa 44; Naar 

Halloo X  1M1, NHW 14; Ffank 
PMdIpBopaa.

BOWLING

Lo ca l LaaiEiias

O U Y8 4 DOLLS
RESULTS - aino ConaInMilon 

ovar Ptiolo Magic Shidto, 40;
Rockya oaar Qual Ran, 40; Anow 
Oalrlgaralon owar PhMIpa tW  Co.. 4  
0; Haalar'a Machantcal OMf FWh 
Wtwala. 40; Big Spring SM a Paifc 
ovar'JOn'a Plaoa. 42; hi ac. gama 
and aariaa (man) JJd. Ringanar, 244 
and 464; M hdcp gama aiid aariaa 
(man) JJd. Rkiganar, 264 and 474 M 
ac. laam gama and aariaa Rodya, 
764 and 2171; M ac. gama (Woman) 
Valma Campbol. 1S2; N ac. aariaa 
(woman) Jania Rkiganar, 620; M 
hdcp gama (woman) (Mo) BaO]f 
QMiaon and Lodao BooMi. 224 M 
hdcp aariaa (amman) Naiicy Woloon, 
404 Id hdcp loam (pano Haalar'a 

• Machanical. 464, M hdcp laam aariaa 
Rocky “a, 2474.

STANOmOS ■ Rockya. 14444 
Arrow Raklgardlon. 17407; Jkn'a 
Placa. 164114 Big Spring SMa 
Park, 144124 CBw ConakueUon, 
134134 PNBpaTlm Ca. 114163; 
Haalar'a Machanical. 114167; FMMi 
WhaaB. 114-164 dual Run. 1 H - 
141; Phdo Magic Skidto. 111-141.

PMPQPPERS
RE6ULTB - C4*wia Ugoer Mad 

HaaMh Food Odniat. 4-4; FaSy FOnna 
ovar O 4 S kwlaMMIona. 4 4  
Kuykamtal kic. (war Caaual Shoppa,

WEDNESDAY M TE TRIO
RESULTS - Qddan Corral apB 

wan Randya Sugi. 4-4; Oaa 'TT  
(Hub owar Big Spring Mualc. 42;
Slow Bladaraaa TWO (war Fly By 
MgM, 4 4  loan SMra apH a«h 
Adwarrturoa by QaN. 44; Saouriy 
SMa BAnk apB wth A Tknalaaa 
Daaign. 4-4; Chartono'a Raldara owar 
Comwioha FMa. 4 4 4  Copy Gala 
yrtH wth NTS, 44; Nada Sporting 
OoodaapBwrttiFMMiWhaala. 44; N  
ac. gwna (man) Kannadi Cormm).
234 hi ac. aariaa (man) Douglaa 
Qraar, 434 M hdcp giwna (man) 
Karaialh Conway. 244 M hdcp aariaa 
(man) Jammy Hagan. 446: N ac. 
gama and aariaa (woman) Joycoa 
DawlB,2(» and 644 M hdcp gama 
(woman) Lucy Ctnton, 264 Id hdcp 
aariaa (woman) Marilyn Woodall, 474 
N ac. lawn gama CharioMa'a Raktart. 
414 M ac. laam aariaa Big Spring 
Mualc. 1444; M hdcp laam gama 
Chwlolla'a Raldam. 722; N hdcp 
laam aariaa Qm  Qrub, 1842.

STANONOS - Big Spring Mualc. 
14346: Chariona'a RaMaia. 144-1(X>: 
Naala Sporting Oooda. 144-102;
Loan STara. 134-112; Qaa/N* Qrub. 
134114; Bacurily SMa Bank. 133 
116 ;S low 8laitartT«K>. 130-114 Fly 
By Mgid. 124-124 A Tknalaaa 
Daaign. 113134 Copy Cam (poai- 
ponod). 114124; N T 4  113136: FMh 
Whaam. 111-137: AdwaMuraa By 
Qa4 83144 Randy'a Buga. 82-164; 
Ojmancha FMa (unoppoaad). 47- 
163. 1

MENS MAJOR BOWLINQ
RESULTS - PoMwd Chowrolal (ww 

Bob Brock Ford. 3 4  Fiaira 
Omakucton owar Hagan T.V. Rapak. 
3 4  Rockya oww Fkw Engkiaara. 3  
4  Partw Conw. Canmr oww Donny'a. 
3 4  Trio Fuam oww PralCa kw.
Aganey. 3 4  Bob Brock Body Shop 
oww WaMiw UP. OAa. 32; B.4I. apB 
aOardal TrucMng. 4-4; Id gwna J.M. 
nmgnaw, 284 N aariaa Maroua 
PidBpa. 784 N laam gama and 
aariaa Fraim Omabucton. 1262 and 
36(».

8TAN044O8 - WaMiw LP. OAa. 
162-104; Bob Brock Ford, 161-106; 
Fbw Engkiaara. 147-104 Parka kw. 
/^aney, 142-114; Rodry'a. 133114 
(YDwdam Trucking. 133121; Parka 
Conw. Cardw. 132-124; FiwTa 
Corwkucton. 133124 PoMard i 
ChawicML 123134 Trio Fuala. 122- 
134; Oamy'a. 122-134; B.S.I.. 113 
144 Hagan T.V. Rapak. 102-164;
Bob Brock Body Shop. 43174.

A in w a a C O r  
EASTIRN CONFERENCE 
ANaaHo OMataw

, W L FaL OB
y-Orlando 67 26 .446 —
i-NawYorfc 66 27 371 2
x-Boalon 36 47 .427 22
Mland 32 60 .380 26
NawJamay 30 62 344 27

24 64 343 33
21 41 364 34 

■an
z-knMana 62 30 334 —
k-Chariena 60 32 3 io  2
l-CNcago 47 36 .673 6
x-(3awaland 43 38 .624 4
x-AHarda 42 40 .612 10
MMwwukaa 34 48 .416 14
Dakoll 28 64 .341 24
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Tampa Siy 17233 37 110 121
Pl.T. wanoara 13266 31 104 141
Narlkaaal Dhrtatan

x-Quahac 24124 40 174 127
x-Ptaahurgh 24132 64 167 I X
B(toton 23143 44 131 110
Bultato 14 148 42 111 IM
Morrtroal 1 4 X 6  41 114 144
Haritotrt 16216 41 119 IM
Otaara 6 » 6  16 88 166
wssrifw CONFCRENCC

Caafival OhrtalaR

W L T  FI* OF OA
x-Daira* 31 4 4 44 1W 100
x«.Lauta 26 126 66 IM lie
Toronto 14 147 46 121 131
Chicago 14 146 43 I X  I X
DaNaa 17 144 42 1X116
Wlnnlpag 14 227 36 142 143

Dhflalaii
x-Caigar)r 22 166 SO 144 IM
Vrtnoouvor 14 1011 43136 131
San Joa* 16 233 36 I X  148
Lo* Angataa 13 214 36 I X  t x
Edmonlon 16 244 34 118 I X
Anahabn 14 246 33 111 160

y-Sani 
x-Ulab

x-Danww

Mkwwaoia
FaaWeDMa

z-PhoanW
x-Saadia
x -U L  Lakam 
x-ParMand
Sacrwnardo 
CkddanSIWa 
L A  Olppara

W L FOL OB 
10.764 —

40 22 .732 2 
47 SO 373 16
41 41 .600 21
SO 40 330 M 
21 41 364 41

on
64 23 .720 —  
67 26 346 2 
44 34 .646 11
44 34 .637 16
34 43 .474 20 
24 68 .317 33
17 86 307 42

K-cknchad ptayolt barti 
y-dlnchad oordarancoMUa 
z-cOnchad dkrtalon lom

C Nct^  114. Chwkdia 100 
Danww 130. (kddan Sum 124. 

20T
Pordand 108. L A  Lakara 104 

Sunday'B Qaama
Waahkiglon 106. PhOadalpIda 80 
Naw York 113. Orlando 04 
Mdwautraa 104. CMcago 100 
CSwrIoim 47. cmwakwid 72 
kidtoia 103. Aflama 47 
San Anionia 47, MnwaaBln 41 
Phowdx 106, SaWlla 100 
Now Jaraay 102. Boalon 04 
Miami 124. Dakoll 106 
L A  CMppam 1S4. OaNaa 142 
ISab 143, Haualon 07 
Danww 102, SiKramanlo 44 
Portand 114. Oaldan8miB43

HOCKEY

NHL
AMTknaaEOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AManNc DMatan

W L T  Fla OF OA
y-FhOwHIpIda 24144 0 4 - U U t f
NawJamay 20 17 7 4 7 l t #  110 
Waddngion 1417 7 4 6 1 0 6  
N Y. Rwigam 14213 41 121 114
Florida 1720 6 34 04 110

x-dkichad playoll barih 
y-cMnchad dkrtalon IXIa 9 

Sidimlny'a Oamaa
Otawa 3. N Y. Wwidam 2 
Phlladolptda 4. Naw Jaraay 3. OT 
Waahlnglon 2. Pklaburgh 1 
Montraal 3. Tampa Bay 1 
Florida 4. (Juabac 2 
OaHaaAToroido4 
Vancmww 6. Edmonlon l 

Sunday'o Oamaa
Bullalo 4. PhtwMphla 2 
Boalon 6. N.Y. Rangaro 4 
OdcN|o2. SI. Loula2.lla 
DairaO 6. Swi Joaa 1 
Anahabn 2, Liw Angalaa 2. Ua 
PNaburgh 4. Harilord 2 
OaMaa 6, WkwIpaQ 2

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBAU

BALTMORE ORKXES-Opllonad 
O M t Ooodwki and Jkn Wawruck. 
ouMaldwa; Joa BorowaU and Sctxi 
Kibvanback. pOchwa; and Drag 
Zuwi wid Caaw Dowaraz. calchan. 
to Rochaalw at tw  kdamWIonal 
Laagua.

BOSTON RED BOX— Rakimad 
Bwgi Sknordan. oumaktor. to lha San 
Frandaco QIarda.

CHCAOO WHITE BOX— Placad 
Joa Hal. oumaUw, on walvara lor
tw  purpoaa ol gMng hkn No uncon-
dMonil rvlMaa.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Opilonod 
Onrid Bat. Tkn Coalo and Hwbarl 
Parry. kiOaklara; Jaromy Bumiz. 
ftiwi OOaa and Tony MIchal. oui- 
IWdam; and JOa Roa. Carloa 
Crawlord. Alan Embma. MUu Lopai 
wid Chad Ogaa. plohara. lo BuH^
ol lha Amarican AaaodWIon; John
CwMr. pbchw. and Omw Ramkaz. 
ouitaldw. to Cardon-Akron ol lha 
EMiam Laagua. and Ekwr Diaz. 
oWchw. to Kkwlon ol tha Carolina

**t<^*aFrH<XT nOERS-Agraad to 
laima wth Soot Flalchw. Inlaldw, 
on a minor laagiia coNrad. Ralumad 
PM SMIham. pkchw. and Tarry

McOrW and Jail Tackan, calchara. to 
Tolado ol tw  hdwnWIonW Laagua 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Tradad 
Enriqua Burgoa. pOchw. to iho San 
Frandaco Otorda tar a ptoyw to ba 
namad. Aaaignad Lanoa PWriah. 
oalchw. to Syracuaa ol tia 
kdamadonal Laagua. Opilonad Jan 
Qrangw. ptchw. to aWandad apring 
kakWig. Sard Ownyno Hoaay. oul- 
M dw . and Joaa DaJaaua. ptchw. to 
Omaha ol tha Amarican AaaociaHon. 
Swd Shana Halw. ahorialop. oUrlgM 
toOmalw. PlacadChrla Jaroaa. out 
taktar. on lha 1 Sday diaablad Hat. 
rakoacUva to April 16.

MNNESOTA TWINS— Placad 
Darak Parka. cWchw. on walvara lor 
Via purpoaa ol giving hkn hla uncon 
dtlonw rWaaaa. Opilonad Mika 
Durard. calchw, and Scolt Slahovlak. 
Inlaldw. to Sal LWia CNy ol tha 
PadOc Coaal Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Tradad 
Lyla Mouton, ouMtoldw, to tha 
Odcago WMa Sat to complala tha 
Jack McDowal trada Agraad to 
larma wlh Jack McOowak. pkchw, 
and Ma4 Luka, oultlaldw. m ona-yaa> 
oonkada. Ranawad tha coniracta ol 
Storing HHchoock wtd Bob WKkman. 
pOcham; Oava Skvaaln. inkaldw. and 
Bamla WWama and Gwakt William*. 
oulOaldar*.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Oplionad 
Jkn Mack, ptchw; Mat Rodriguaz. 
mtaklar, and Marc NawtoW. ouiHald 
w, to Tacoma ol tha PacMic Coaal 
Laagua am Makolo Suzuki, pkchw. 
to Rlwaralda ol tha CaKlornia Laagua 
Placad Qrag Hibbard, ptchw. on tha 
dSriay diaablad kal

TEXAS RANGERS— Placad Juan 
Qonzidaz, ouUaktor. and Dan Smth. 
ptchw. on tha 15-day diaabiad H*t. 
mkoadlva to April 14 and Slava 
Dryw, ptchw. on tha 16-day dwablad 
Kal, ralroadiva to April to (jplionad 
Lula Ortiz, ktOaktor, to Olahoma Cty 
ol tha Amariciwi AaaodWIon 
Aaaignad Kany Lacy and Jwry 
MwMn. ptchw*. to Tulaa ol tha 
Taxa* Laagua. Announcad Chri* 
WcMkig, ptchw. aocaplad hw od 
rtgN amlgnmoN to Oklahoma Cty 
NtdanW Laagua

CHICAGO CUBS— Agraad to 
tarm* wth Sammy Soaa. odtWIdw. 
on a ona-yaw ooNrad. Ptocad Joaa 
(Juzman. ptcpw. on lha 60-day d «  
ablad tot. Aaaignad Rich Gwcaa. 
ptchw. to Iowa ol tha Amwican 
Aa*(Xl*Uon. Placad Tad Poww. 
ptchw. on walwar* tor tha purpoaa ol 
giving hkn N* unoondtional ralaaia

CINCINNATI REDS— Claimad 
NIgal Wllaon. ourilaldw. ori waivart 
bom tha Florida Marima and da*ig 
rwlad hkn tor aaaignmoni 
Raaaalgriart Man Grolt. ptclwr. and 
Craig Worthkiglon. mkaldor. to 
kidlwiiwata ol tha Amwican 
AaaodaHon

COLORADO ROCKIES-Oplionad 
John Burka. ptchw. Jayhawk Owan*. 
calchw; and Oalg Coumak. mlialdw. 
to Colorado Spring* ol lha Pactlic 
CoaW Laagua. Aatignad Lloyd 
Pawrw. ptchw. odrigN to Colorado 
Spring* Optonad Tom Schrmdl. 
kitaktar; Quinton McCrackan. od 
taktor; and kran Ariaaga and Garvin 
Alalon, ptchar*. to Naw Havan ol tha 
Eaatom Laagua

FLORIDA MARLINS— Placad Kurt 
AbboM. ahorialop. on kw 16-day dW- 
abtod IM. mkoaciiv* to Apr* 18 
OpIkkWd Mtw Zknmarman. ptchw. 
and Jaau* TavamL odtaldw. to 
CSwriot* ol tha ktwnwional Laagua

Who was the best of 
all time? Who cares?

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

L ately I*ve had a rather 
strange question on my 
mind, and I guess it 
came about because a friend of 

mine argued that Larry Bird is 
the greatest basketbcdl player 
of all time.

The question Is:
How do you measure the 

greatness 
of an ath
lete when 
you have 
to com
pare him 
to genera
tions of 
athletes 
past?

I don’t 
know if  
anyone 
has an 
answer to 
that ques
tion, but I don’t think Bird was 
the greatest.

I’ve been down this road in 
columns past, but I feel I must 
do so again, i f  for no other rea
son than to show this friend 
the error of her ways.

I did point out the greatness 
of severed NBA players in wel
coming Jordan back to the 
game of basketball, but now 
we’re talking about Individual 
accomplishments and feats that 
deserve at least a Big Mac com
mercial or a Nike spot.

Okay, let’s determine the 
matchups!

Bird vs. Jordan is a victory 
for Jordan because of his 
quickness and defensive skills. 
Bird couldn’t handle Jordan’s 
first step. Remember? Before 
Jordan was who he is today, 
he had to endure several losses 
to Bird and the Boston Celtics, 
but he was still able to hold 
his own and outshine Bird In 
those losing efforts.

Jordan’s 63 points against a 
Bird, Kevin McHade, and 
Robert Parish led team in the 
playoffs in nothing to sneeze 
at.

As for value to his team - 
despite Jordan and the Bulls’ 
three straight NBA titles from 
1991-1993 -  Bird ranks,.ahead o f 
Jordan in my book.

I’ve been keeping up with

NBA basketball since the 
Portland Trailblazers won the 
NBA tiUe in 1977 with BiU 
Walton u  their centerpiece.
I ’ve also read about players 
before that era (as well as 
watching documentaries and 
nim clips). I can think of only 
two players who brought the 
same level of innovation, style, 
and flare to the game as 
Jordan has - Julius “Dr. J" 
Irving and Earvin “Magic” 
Johnson.

It took Irving the better part 
o f his career to finally win an 
NBA title, but along the way 
he cheuig^ how the game is 
played underneath the basket.

He also electrified the game 
by becoming the first real slam 
dunk master. Jordan is not the 
only one to glide on the way to 
a nasty “ in-your-face” slam 
dunk.

What can be said about 
Johnson, prior to his retire
ment from the game because of 
the AIDS virus, is more than a 
mouthhil.

He had gi at court vision -  
as did Bin that allowed him 
to see th .me as it developed. 
He scored ais share of points 
and, when the game was on 
the line, he was the type of 
player you wanted to have the 
ball.

What made him so valuable 
to the Los Angeles Lakers and 
the NBA is that you were 
forced to keep your head in the 
game because, If you didn’t, 
one of his bullet-like passes 
could take your head off in 
nothing flat.

I’m not forgetting players 
like Wilt Chamberlain and 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, “ Pistol” 
Pete Maravlch, and Jerry 
West,.but I guess the so-called 
modern era has allowed me to 
see some of the innovations 
and changes in the game and 
the i)iodern players are the 
ones who are performing.

My picks as the greatest to 
ever play the game are (in this 
order): Jordan, Irving, 
Johnson, Oscar "Big O” 
Robertson and Bird.

TherB are dozens of NBA 
greets that should be on an all- 
time list somewhere - this list 
Just happens to be mine.

Observers foresee difficult time convicting Williams of rape
DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas 

Oiwboys’ All-Pro oflimstve line
man Erik Williams and a 17- 
year-old topless dancer have 
offered very dilliBrent accounts 
o f what happened the night of 
April 12 at his North Dallas 
home.

A legal battle is already brew
ing through their attorneys, 
even though charges have yet to 
be filed.

A Collin County grand Jury Is 
expected to decide whether to 
Indict Williams and a friend, 
Roderick Carson, on sexual

assault charges alter reviewing 
physical evidence not made 
public.

Both sides agree the case will 
boil down to her word against 
that o f Williams and Carson, of 
Madison, Wls.

Which story is more credible 
and how It will play to Jurors is 
a matter o f debate among 
lawyers, criminal Justice 
experts and rape crisis special
ists.

Dallas police declined to com
ment specifically on the 
Williams case, but talked gener

ally about sexual assault cases.
"In many o f our cases, it’s not 

unusual that the suspect and 
complainant might have differ
ent perspectives about what 
happened,’’ said Deputy Chief 
Pam Walt, who oversees the 
police department’s sexual 
assaults unit.

Williams and Carson were 
released from Jail April 13 after 
posting bond.

Charles (^aperton, a success
ful medical malpractice attor
ney, publicly alleged that 
WUliams and Carson sexually

brutalized a troubled, naive, 
star-struck 17-year-old and 
threatened to have her killed if 
she told anyone.

Caperton said she had no rea
son to believe she was in danger 
of sexual assault when she was 
suddenly assaulted by Carson 
and later by Williams after a 
long night of drinking at the 
football star’s home.

The next day, attorneys for 
Williams and Carson responded 
with a news conference and 
painted an entirely different 
portrait of the woman.

’The 17-year-old, their attor
neys said, routinely accepted 
money from Williams for sex 
during their four-month rela
tionship, then became emotion
ally attached to him.

Attorney Donald Godwin said 
specifically that the woman 
accepted 1300 after having sex 
with the men four nights before 
the alleged rapes.

On April 12, after Williams 
and Carson had sex with her, 
she started crying when 
Williams spurned her, G(xlwin 
said. She threatened to call

police and concocted the rape 
allegation later, Godwin alleg^.

Caperton now concedes that 
his client did have consentual 
sex with Williams over the four 
months and had met CEU'son 
before April 12, but said she had 
not had sex with Carson before 
that night.

Linda Eads, a Southern 
Methodist University law prô  
fessor and former assistant dis 
trict attorney, said prosecutors 
will have trouble persuading a 
jury to indict Williams and 
Carson.

Cosell.
Continued from pags 6
with the champion, Including 
one that led to a studio scuffle 
between A ll and Joe Frazier.

“Howard Cosell was a good 
man and he lived a good life," 
All said. “I have been inter
viewed by many pec^le, but I 
eiUoyed interviews with 
Hotrauxl the best. We always put 
on a good show. I hope to meet 
him one day in the hereafter. I 
can hear Howard now saying, 
’Muhammad, you're not the 
man you need to ba."’

W lm  All became a Mualim 
and changed hla name from 
Caaalua Cliqr, Coaell was one of 
the first sportacaslers to call 
him by hla m m  name. But his 
respect fer A ll didn't stop him 
ftom asking tou ^  questions.

“I nsver sacrificed truth In 
the name of friendship/’ ConeU 
said.

During a
that spanned ftva 
Cosell covered a turbulent time 
in sports that Included the phe
nomenal growth of television 
and the rise of the black athlete.

"He roee to pranlnenoe dur
ing a time of drama and 
upheaval In sporta," NBCs Bob 
Coates sakL "His style — part 
JoumallBt. pert carnival barker 
— mads him nnlqoa."

Famed qportscaster Cart 
Oowdy said CoeaU also was a 
hard woilMr.

"I asad to kid him. Toa 
couldn't diagram an sod mn.' 
but be memorlaed the prase 
ioldae.* evarythlng." Oowdy

Expressing outrage over the 
“ hypocrisy and sleaziness of the 
boxing scmie,’ ’ (Doeell stopped 
annoimclng pro f l^ ts  after the 
Larry Holmes-Tex 0>bb fiasco 
In December 1982. He left 
“Monday Night Football’’ the 
following year, complaining 
that “ pro football has become a

stagnant bore.’ ’
He later hosted a weekly pro

gram called “ Sportsbeat” and 
appeared regularly on radio 
until his retirement in January 
1992.

Cosell was born Howard 
William Cohen on March 25,
1916, In Winston-Sedem, N.C.,

the son of a Polish Immigrant 
and grandson of a rabbi. The 
family later moved to Br(x>klyn, 
N.Y.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Jill and Hilai7. His wife, 
Mary Edith “ Emmy" Cosell, 
died In 1990.
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Roof Top Delivery

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  R O O F IN G  M A TE R IA L  
F O R  T H E  D O U -Y O a R -S E L F  O R  

P R O F E S S IO N A L  R O O F E R S !

• 3 Dimensional
• Shakes - Cedar Shingles
• 3-Tabs
• Felt
• 90# Rolled Roofing
•  P ^ o o d

• Nails
• Plastic Cement
• Metal Rashing
• Roof Vents
• Turbine Vents
• Skylights

Roof Top delivered or 
Picked up at our yard  

Special Orders Available
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Baseball’s back -  aren’t we hrqipy?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Teuns 

are slashing early-season ticket 
prices, letting kids In some ball
parks ftH* ft«e  and putting bud- 
get-prked meals on the menu. 
They might even deploy players 
near the concession stands to 
autograph scorecards.

Baseball owners are clearly 
worried about whether fens wlU 
embrace the game again.

The bitter 232-day strike 
snuffed out what was shaping 
up as a potentially classic sea
son last August. It ended a 
home nm record chase, wiped 
out the World Series and 
delayed the start of this season 
by three weeks.

Players ended their strike 
March 31 only after a court 
order forced owners to adhere 
to the terms o f the expired col
lective bargaining agreement.

With opening games slated to 
begin Tuesday night, the com
missioner’s offlc^ unveiled a 
new national advertising cam
paign last week In an attempt to 
reclaim fans’ affection. 
“ Welcome to the Show’’ Is the 
theme.

But the 28 teams will have to 
demonstrate why the sport that 
left Its followers stranded last 
summer deserves another look.

Many teams are discounting 
prices for opening day, some for 
the opening weekend and others 
for selected dates through May.

But even with discounted 
prices as low as $2 for some 
seats, only about 24,000 tickets 
had been sold in the 50,000- 
capacity Houston Astrodome 
with only days remaining 
before the Astros opener.

“ No doubt It is going to 
require some special effort to 
get the fens back,’’ team 
spokesman Tyler Barnes said.

'The Kansas City Royals are 
giving away 5,000 general 
admission tickets to their first 
four home games and as many 
as 35,000 meal coupons to 
reserved ticket holders at those 
games. Ih e  team planned an 
open house this weekend so 
fens could see the newly sodded 
field — replacing the old artifi
cial turf — the clubhouse and 
the dugouts.

“ We understand the fens have

gone through a lot o f pain over 
the past eight months,”  Royals 
spokesman Steven Fink said.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates cut 
ticket prices In half for games 
through May 11, and the team Is 
offering discounts on parking 
and concessions.

“ We want to create an atmos
phere at the ballpark that Is 
more ftin than It has ever been 
In the past — a situation where 
families can feel more a part of 
the game,”  said Steve 
Greenberg, the Pirates’ head of 
marketing.

Pirates players will be more 
accessible at the park and make 
more appearances In the com- 
mimlty such as at Little League 
games, Greenboit said.

’The Boston Red Sox cut prices 
In half to the first four games 
and marketing chief Lawrence 
Cancro said fans w ill find 
Fenway Park “ more femlly 
friendly” with baby changing 
tables and lower-priced kid’s 
meals.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
rolled prices back to 1958 levels 
— their first year In Los

Angeles — for opening night. 
That means tickets w ill go for 
11.50 to $3.50 a seat compared 
with the regular rate o f $6 to 
$13.

Kids can get In free for gener
al admission seats the first 
weekend and Dodgers players 
w ill sign autographs at tables 
and booths throughout the sta
dium, marketing executive 
Barry Stockhamer said.

The California Angels w ill 
give away prizes every inning 
on opening day when reserved 
seats w ill be available for $1. 
The game will mark the 35th 
anniversary o f the inception o f 
the Angels.

"W e are trying to make our 
opening day a fen thank-you 
day,”  maiiieting chief Joseph 
Schrier said.

Sixty Little Leaguers w ill be 
on the field to throw out the 
first pitches at the Milwaukee 
Brewers’ home opener. The 
Brewmrs will give opming day 
ticket holders a coupon good for 
a free ticket for any one o f the 
five Monday night games on the 
schedule.

Dallas
outlasts
Winnipeg
DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas Stars 

goaltender Mike Torchia will 
maintain the sockless look as 
long as he keeps winning.

'The rookie was so nervous he 
forgot to put on socks before his 
first NHL appearance, a 2-1 vic
tory over the Chicago 
Blackhawks on April 2. Now 
he’s added to his lengthy list of 
superstitions.

'Torchia turned aside 40 shots 
to remain unbeateiT and Corey 
MlUen scored the go-ahead goal 
In the second period as the 
surging Stars took another step 
toward securing a Western 
Conference playoff berth with a 
5-2 victory over the Winnipeg 
Jets Sunday night.

“ I’ve got too many supersti
tions to talk about,” Torchia 
said after raising his record to 
3-0-1. "Guys made ftin o f me for 
forgetting my socks but I’m 
going to keep things the way 
they are. I ’m not going to wear 
socks as long as 1 keep playing 
the way 1 am right now.”

Torchia, called up from 
Kalamazoo o f the International 
League to cover for the Stars’ 
iidured veteran goalies Andy 
Moog and Darcy Wakaluk, has 
allowed only seven goals In his 
four declskms.

Winnipeg center Alexei Zhamnov (10) watches Ms shot on goal bounce o ff o f Dallas goalie Mike 
Torchia during the third period o f their game in Dallas Sunday.

NFL teams concentrate on offensive help from draft
NEW YORK (A P ) -  NFL 

teams took the offensive in this 
year's draft.

From the beginning, when the 
first five picks and eight o f the 
first 10 were offensive players, 
the philosophy was clear. It did
n’t hurt that the crop at receiv
er, tackle, tight end and run
ning back was particularly 
strong.

In all, 128 offensive players 
were chosen and 117 on defense, 
an unusual split Teams appar
ently were scared away from 
one of the best defenders, 
Warren Sapp, who reportedly 
tested positive for marUuana 
and was rumored to have used 
cocaine while in college.

" I f  s a total febrication,”  Sapp 
said. “ It’s tough to listen to this 
stuff when you know i f  s not 
true.”

"Anybody who tells you 
Warren Sapp is a No. 12 p ick ... 
is <m drugs.”  his agent. Drew 
Roeenhaus, said. " I  believe ha 
wUl be the rookie o f the year."

But an Mfenslve i^ayer w ill be 
the fevorita fbr that honor, judg
ing by the draft action

PHin Stale was the nudor coo- 
tributor to the early emphasis

on offense, with AU-Americaiv 
running back Kl-Jana Carter 
going first to Cincinnati, after a 
trade with Carolina; quarter
back Kerry Collins winding up 
with the expansion Panthers at 
No. 5; and tight end Kyle Brady, 
whom the New York Jets took 
at No. 9, shocking their fens 
and the Cleveland Browns, who 
were poised to take Brady with 
the next selection.

“ Dreams do come true,” said 
Bengals running backs coach 
Jim Andmrson after Cincinnati 
moved up to get Carter, regard
ed by some as the best halfback 
prospect since Eric Dickerson.

“ We think Ki-Jana Carter Is a 
special playM*, an impact play
er,” said general manager Mike 
Brown, who also had the first 
choice in 1993 and took defen
sive tackle Dan Wilkinson. “ We 
got a guy who fits with us to 
come in and he^t us.”

The Panthers thought about 
taking Collins first, but believed 
they could get him fifth and 
made the deal. They were right.

"You can’t go where you want 
to go without a quartnrback,”  
Panthers OM BUI Pollan said. 
"We felt Kerry was the kind o f 
quarterback who could play

here for a long time.”
’The Jets didn’t seem to need a 

tight end with Johnny Mitchell 
on board. But Mitchell Is an 
inconsistent blocker whose 
speed would allow him to move 
to H-back or even wide receiver.

So they grabbed Brady, elicit
ing boos from their fens at the 
draft site and disbelief from the 
Browns.

“ I haven’t seen a tight end 
like him come out in many, 
many years,”  Jets coach Rich 
Kotlte said. “ He’s big, strong 
and has great agility. He’s also a 
devastating blocker, and we 
want to make sure we set herir 
to our running game.”

’The passing game was on San 
Francisco’s mind, too. Of

course. It always is.
The champion 49ers, In a bold 

move, tradeid a bimch o f picks, 
including this and next year’s 
first-rounders, to Cleveland to 
get receiver J.J. Stokes of 
UCLA.

Stokes, a star as a Junior but 
litJured for much o f 1994, had 
the same pre-draft negative as 
Jerry 6ice In 1985, a 4.6 second 
40-yard dash time. ’That didn’t 
scare the 49ers‘, who certainly 
know something about pass- 
catchers.

‘"riiere’s a great traditkm of 
wide receivers with the San 
Franclsoo 49ers that goes way 
back to Uie Billy Witoon. R.C. 
X)wens days,”  coach George 
Seifert said.
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY.
A r a iL  25.1005

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You might be carrying more 
responsibility than you had 
intended. Your clarity is very 
important in dealing with oth
ers. A  light approach goes fer 
in mending prcfolams. Be more 
easygoing and direct. 
Awareness o f how othma feel is 
instrumental. Tonight: Vanish 
and get a good snooze.***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): A 
serious endeavor finally pays 
o ff. You can make headway 
where you thought you could 
not. Others respond positively 
to your energy. You have rea
son for celebration. Be opti
m istic, and determ ine your 
direction. A  sloppy approach 
brings negative reactions. 
Tcmi^t: See a friend.****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Your career is very demanding, 
and you might wonder about 
your motivations. Things may 
not be that simple. Maintain 
responsibilities; don't change 
your stance. A  partner offers 
much more than you thought 
possible. Read between the 
lines. Ton ight: Be out and 
about.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Develop new insights, and han
dle a matter more personable. 
Touch base w ith another to 
understand whaf s happening; 
you 'll fee l good about it. 
C reativity surges. Follow ing 
your own drummer will bring 
new insights. Tonight: T ry  a 
new restaurant.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The 
more truthflil you are about 
whaf s bothering you in a part
nership, the more successftil 
the partnership can be. 
Integrity makes a big d iffer
ence. A  sense o f  hu-’^or is 
Instrumental in developing a 
better rapport with a loved one. 
Tonight: Have a cozy dinner for 
two.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Say 
yes. Be optimistic. A  partner 
may be in a bad mood, but your 
positive attitude and w illing
ness to go along with the plan 
could make a big difliNwnce in 
the outcome. Your ab ility  to 
laugh helps you a lot. Tonight: 
Continue the agreeable phase: 
Say yea.***** r -in*

U B R A  (S ^ t. 230ct 22): You 
work hard, you accomplish a 
lot and you stay on top o f what 
life offers. Your l i ^ t  approach 
permits many new opportuni
ties. Another doesn't mean to 
rain on your parade but might 
anyway. Maintain a sense o f 
humor, and you 'll be fine. 
Tonight: Burn the m idnight 
O IL * * * * *

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You can no longer keep a work 
or an emotional matter on the

back burner. O ffer your cre
ative input. Another listms to 
your opinions. A  romance 
needs some commitment. This 
isn't the end o f the line, but a 
discussion is sign ificant. 
Tcmight: Brainstorm with bud-

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are empowered by 
recent events. Go w ith lady 
luck, remain upbeat and don’t 
take feedback personally. 
Security is necessary on the 
home front. You are building 
on more solid ground than you 
have in the past Listen to your 
instincts. Tonight: Be out and 
about**** ,

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Tell it as it is. Don't wlth- 
hokl a piece of'important infor
mation. Your carefree outlook 
brings good results. Accept 
what life  offers, and don't do 
anything halfway. Be in tune 
with the potential o f your life. 
Let your personality speak. 
Tonight: Have a serious talk 
ovm dinner.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Curb spending while you can. 
Take a strong hand in a bud
getary situation. Stay commit
ted to what you know works. 
Your clarity in dealing with 
others could make a dlff«rence 
in a situation. Make light of 
something that could be d iffi
cult. Tonight: Go out on the 
town.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Others look to you for under
standing and direction. Know 
your priorities, choices and 
desires. Be more clear In your 
dealings with others. 
Understand how critica l you 
are o f someone; stop projecting. 
Be more easygoing. Tonight: 
You are the cat’s meow.*****

IF  A P R IL  25 IS YO UR 
B IR TH D A Y : Th is Is a year 
when you will consider making 
many changes that will be sig
nificant and important to you. 
This is not a year to undermine 
a situation or to w orry too

much. Follow your Instincts, 
and know what’s right for you. 
A light approach permits many 
options. A friendship could 
b^om e much more this year; 
be sure this is what you want 
to do because once you do i t , ' 
you cannot move baakward. If 
you are single, an awareness of 
long-term goals helps create 
what you want. I f  attached: 
Determine what you need to 
work on together; discuss your 
desires more often, and you 
w ill have positive results. 
PISCES Is a friend to you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 
3Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

^/MS by King Ftatura Syndkatt, Inc.

Dramatie weigM loss couM turn tragic
DEAR ABBY: My daughter, 

who w ill soon turn 18, was a 
heavy child from the time she 
was 7 or 8. In the last nine 
months, she has lost 145 

p o u n d s !

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

( S h e  
w e i g h e d  
260, but 
now she 
w e i g h s  
about 115.)

S h e  
d o e s n ’ t 
need to 
lose any 
m o r e  
w e i g h t . 
but she 
w o n ’ t 
stop. A ll

she will eat is a half-cup of rice 
and a half-cup of steamed laoo- 
coli -  <moe a day! She takes a 
dally prenatal vitamin 
(although she isn’t pregnant). 
She stopped menstruatli^ last 
fall. Her mood swings are so 
bad that she ftaquenUy bursts 
into tears.

My questions are: What are 
my legal rights in getting her 
pofesskmal help? What kind of 
he^ can I get her before she 
turns If? -  AT MY WrrS END

DEAR WIT’8 END: Your 
daughter la a minor, so of 
course you have a right to seek
help for her. After she turns 18, 
you should consult an attorney.

Your daughfer appears to suf
fer from anorada norvoaa. It Is 
urgent that she be ovafamted by 
a doctor or therapist tdio spe- 
clallMs In eating disorders. 
Anonoda can be frdal > so don’t 
delay.

You can obtain infbrmation 
and smotinwal support by omi- 
tacting: Ths NaUonal
Association of Anorexia 
Nervosa and Associated 
Diiordsrs l y . AMAD has 400 

netiomrids  ̂sn 
loss, fbraftae

ANAD, P.O. Box 7, Highland 
Park, ^  60035. Please include 
a long (business;slze), self- 
addressed, stamped (55 cents) 
envelope. The organization’s 
hotline U (708) 831-3438.

DEAR ABBY: I own two 
beautlftil boxer dogs. I named 
them Max and Shadow.

A few weeks ago, I was walk
ing my dogs when I noticed a 
man walking his rottweiler. I 
Immediately crossed the street 
and shortened the leashes on 
both my dogs.

A t the moment we passed 
each other, th is man’s dog 
started to growl and bark at my 
dogs; then to my amazement, 
the man deliberately let his dog 
go. The dog Jumped on Max 
and bit him severely on the 
chest. How I got the two dogs 
separated. I ’ll never know, but 
the visit to the vet coat me $104.

My questions are: Do I have 
the r l ^ t  to ask the owner o f 
the rottweiler to pay fbr Max’s 
vet b ill?  And should I have 
caUed the police on that man 
ftn* deliberately letting his 4og 
go?

My husband says "N o ”  to 
ca lling  the police. --ELIZA- 
BETH N. IN TAMPA. FLA.

DEAR ELIZABETH: I agree 
with your husband. You would 
have a d ifficu lt time proving 
that the owner o f the rottweiler 
ddiberately released his dog in 
order to attadt your dog.

However, the owner o f  the 
rottweiler should pay the vet’s 
bUL

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable -  and 
most fkeqnently requested »  
poems and essays, send a busl- 
ness-slaed, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money
order for $8.96 ($4 JO in Canada] 

“  itsT p .O,

therapist in your area, writs to;

to: Door Abby’s "Keepers,'
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61(»4-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Buckle those seat belts
By STEVE O'NEIL
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

LAME8A — When a group of 
Î amesa High School students 
found out that Dawson County 
drivers were not buckling up, 
they decided to do something 
about it  In a big way.

They performed skits, fired 
off letters to legislators and 
dressed up In Vince and Lairy 
cra^-dummy suits. Two weeks 
ago, the seat-belt bunch 
was rewarded for their its 
efforts when it took top 
honors in the state’s 
Future Problem Solving 
Program. In June, the 
group, composed of 22 
Lamesa High School stu
dents, wlU trek to Rhode 
Island for the national 
problem solving champl- 
miships.

"It  has been an eye- 
opener for everyone,” said 
Anthony Sorola, a Junior.
"We have been able to get 
the word out, and we have been 
able to get people to buckle 
up.”

The students latched on to 
the idea after looking at the 
results of a study that showed 
that people in Dawson County 
were not wearing their safety 
belts, said Iva Beck, a Lamesa 
High School teacher and the 
group’s sponsor.

"Then they brainstormed 
about what to do,” Beck said. 
"Hiey have put so much effort 
into this.”

In the beginning, the group 
members focused on ^ t-b e lt  
safety. Then they decided to 
broaden their message after 
meeting Karen Slay, an activist 
who has pushed for legislation 
forbidding peoplp undmr the age 
of 18 from riding in pickup 
beds. Slay’s b ill has been 
passed by the Senate and is 
awaiting a committee hearing 
in the House.

“ When Karen Slay spoke to

t is one thing to have 
an adult talk to you 
about safety, but it is 

another when someone 
your age or just a little 
older is telling you about 
it.

KarwiSlay

us it a ffected us a ll,”  said 
Jam ie Park, a senior at 
Lamesa. "She is just an ordi
nary person working for 
change. She had qu ite an 
Impact.”

The group wrote letters to leg
islators in support o f the pick
up bill, and one student testi
fied in front o f a Senate com
mittee.

"W e wrote everyone and his 
brother,”  said Jason Reeves, a 
senior. "There would be letters, 
follow  up letters and thank-

yous. We have stacks o f all the 
letters we sent, and it is about 
an inch thick.”

Slay said the Lamesa group 
has been a great help in spread
ing the safety message.

"They have been a gift from 
heaven,”  Slay said. " It  is one 
thing to have an adult talk to 
you about safety, but it is 
another when someone your 
age or just a lit t le  older is 
telling you about it.”

Slay also said the 
group’ s e ffo rts  in the 
Legislature have been criti
cal.

" I t  is Important that 
they went down there 
because they are the largest 
group affected by this,”  Slay 
said. "T h e  senators just 
went crazy.”

During the last few  
months, the students have 
tried just about every  
method to get their message 
across. For younger audi
ences in elem entary 
schools, they dressed up as 

Power Rangers. For the older 
ones, they made a video with 
testimony from local young 
people telling stories o f how 
seat belts saved their lives. The 
video also included a segment 
about a beloved classmate who 
was k illed  a few years ago. 
"The video really caught a lot 
of attention,” Beck said. "There 
is a productive life being lost, 
and then there is story after 
story about testimony o f lives 
that have been saved.”

Distributed by The Associated Press

FASHION STA TEM EN T

I >rm  ptin

Brlgltt* and Joarg prasant naw pairs of glasaas In tha form of iron masks, craatad by 
L o i ^  dasignar Alaxandar. Thasa glasaas and thousands of othars ara baing displayad at 
tha Intamatlonal Trand Show for Eyawaar Fashion in Cologna, Qarmany.

Attic yields spring furniture
By MARILOU BERRY_________
Softpps Howard Naws Sarvica

Who among us isn’t ready to 
shad diose winter woolens and 
slip into bright spring prints?

Even if we enjoy winter, our 
qiirlts by now generally are in 
need of a lift, not only through 
our wardrobes but by tperklng 
tq> our living enviromnents.

Whoa, you say. Spring 
makeovers for tha house — 
even for a room — can cost a  
bundls.

. Not jMoaaaarlly, says intarlor 
designer Harry Wimame.

"U M  what, you have to 
tdtangs a winter-weary euvlron- 
maid to one that will take you 
into spring, through summer 
and maybe even longer,” 
Williams says.

He deeorlbed his philosophy 
by Illustrating how ha had  
tnmaiDnnad a sun porch Into a 
garden room that made for a 
thasrftil fomily haven $ar soma 
iMBi^ dlmift.

"The first stop,” WlUlams 
says, "was toastoMlrii ftmctlon 
for this room that would even
tually serve as the heart of the 
hoina.’*

It was to be a place where 
Dennis and Margaret Halra
cotrid share ttane wMi her chll-.

dren, Maggie, 7, and David, 10. 
The garden room, it was hoped, 
would be a morning room, an 
after-school snack room, a cozy 
spot for homework or fomily 
chats.

W illiam s was on the scene 
when the Halree built their 
hilltop home in 1987. At that 
time, he suggested tha room’s 
vaulted celling. Its circular 
window, and the cobalt-blue tile 
floor, all of which now work 
together to enhance foe garden 
room.

The floor’s hue, the designer 
reasoned, would be a perfect 
background for tha nautical 
theme that seemed so on the 
mark for the fomily, which 
summers annually on 
Campobello Island off foe coast 
of Maine. Both the flooring and 
tha flrm laea’s antique brick 
wsta sslvagsd flrom a dafhnct 
hosiery mlU at Handsnon, Ky.

WUliailis surrounded tha 18 
1/1-by-ll-foot garden room, 
which Isasls onto a bilevel deck, 
on thrsa Mdas with authentic 
colonial divided window mul- 
Uons, flia battarfo command a  
qmebscular view o f the nslgh- 
bochood. R

Whan flw fomily was rsady to 
transform the room into quality 
living apaos.
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that the Haires use what they 
had. And they had a lot.

First came a "shopping trip” 
across town to the Goodie 
Shoppe, a vending company 
owned by the Haires. Tucked 
away in the attic there was a 
trove of fomily heirlooms: an 
1890s antique wicker plant 
stand, antique wicker fornlsh- 
ings (including a wicker swing 
on a glider base), and a 19908- 
vintage, glass-top metal table 
with matching chairs, a llght- 
houas replica of Head Harbor, 
the lighthouse near the Haires’ 
summer cottage, and gifts to 
the Haires from their 1900 wed
ding.

"They had lots of wonderfol 
art to fit the nautical theme.” 
Williams says.

But some of the most charm
ing pieces of decor in the room 
are ttm Hairs childrmi’s own 
pieces of art made from colored 
glass and pottery places they 
found on the beaches o f 
Campobdlo Island.

"The glass and pottery are 
washed ashore from pieces 
thrown overboard by ships,” 
Dennis says.
' Rounded at the edges, the 

water-worn pieces are churned 
up by the waves and returned 
to the beaches.
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(108 W1. W parW UMW Be la oala boo)
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(110 W2. W pane M da Ba la oala baa) 
i iz ira -.
401 W6, Tha Pari notBi ol 3rB Sbaal 
(401 W a.W paHaiiMlaBalaealabaa)
404, Tha Pari w aN ol BIBwai Latw 4 aouBi ol HUlop 
Road.
(404, la pad a oaala da la aaNa BkitoaB y da al aur rla 
al oarnlno Hitop)
LOCATION (Cokwaokm)
Mnnh lUd. Ffc. a i.lln .
(Caaa da Bombaraa al Norla)
101 W1, The Pwl whBbol 4Bi Sbaal 
101 W1, W pane im I da la oato ouabo)
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106 W 1, The Pad B M l ol Main Bboal
(104 W1, la pane iM ta  da W oale Main)
107 W3. A l aaoapl Bw Big Bpdng Induablal Park.
(107 W3. Todoa aaoapluar al pan|ua WduabW da Big 
Spring)
10SW2:
301 W1:
302 W4. Tha Pad w bB ol Main Sbaal 4 nodh ol ISBi 
Sbaal A aaW ol OougWa Sbaal
(302 W4, la patto iwMa da la oaaa Main y noda da W
oala daobnaaaiao y otWiaa da la oala OotqpaN
303 W3. Wabwl Bkoh, 4 Oak SboaM B Bw weal Skta 
olElmDilva.
(303 W3. Wabwl. Bbch, ,  Oak oaaa y W oaala Wdo la 
Eknoonduob)
306 W3:
LOCATION (Cokwaolon)
Hinilatsailsn riartai Hahnnl HiIM iib

PRECINCT NUMBER (Nwrwto do PrwHnlo)
DMrIol 2 (DWbBo Ooa|:
106 W1, Tha Pad ggiBb ol 3rd Straw 
( 10S W1, W patto al da la Cola Ttoa)
106 W2:
110 W2. Tha Pad WNih ol 3rd SbaW 
( 110IN2. W pado al wa da W CWW Ttaa) 
l i t  we. The Pad e a ih  ol 3rd SbaW 
(111 we. W pada wa do W Cilia Troo)
401 WS. TTw Pad waatLol 3nl SbaW 
(401 we. W poda M l da W Cala Tree)
402 W2. The Pad ia a »  ol I IBi Pleoe 
(402 W2, W pad. oadB loeaolon orwaiw)
403 we. The Pad WMIM Bbdwal U h w .
(4MWM. W pane iw M i da la oele B b d i ^
1 TTfTBtmfl irnkinanliMil — •

B, BiseBMBia, I 
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203 W6;
30e W2. Tbe Ptot ol Mton 9***l
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402 W2. Ths Pwt H i i b  ol 11fo Ptoos 
(402 W2. Is p**s BW *9 loooeion onosno)
410 W4, The Psrt M  of Oo«sd Sirssi 4 ftorth of lOfo 
Otrssl.
(410 W4. Is psrts od M it 4* Is oam O o M  y norls ds 
Is osNs dSObUTtoSSMlo)
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StrMf Eslsndsd.
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Ool*d osRs sidsndsr)
LOCATION (CotoowNoe)
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q̂̂ p̂ mŝ Rprons ̂ p̂p p̂ppî ĥ ^̂ y sn̂ pu p̂î Ĥ ee p̂x 

(Laa aoHalliiBaa para belalaa qoa aa volaran an 
auaaiwW gw aoitoa Baboton anwiaiaa w)
Mwaaral Nb,, OwhN, Olwb 
INwaiB Couiil,CwBwaia 
WiaB>lnB.TWMa7a710
MppBiueuupie pub ewBuee ey ip^mi ipuisi e e  reewvee no 
WWr Bw* Bw eWee el butoWBB on 
(Laa aoBallMBia pmm bototoa qua aa volaran an 
auaarwla gev ggiwo Babarofi igoMbaa gara al Bn Ba 

iBana
AgrBM. 1SB6
NouaB I Mi Bw SBi B i, al Fabrawy, 1BB6. 
ernBaBaaatoBMnufvoBalebrare. MBS.) 
BM7ABrt10BM. IBBB

1BB& SUBARU C O U P E 4 wheal drive, air 
oondl)onln(|, AbWM radio 2408 Alemaaa
10B7 FO U R  D O O R  Dodge Lancer 18,000 
nBtoe on rabuBI moloi and IrMnamlMlon Naw 
MTc-j. NBAs . C V  lointt. Me S2.S00 263-71)37

1003 TH UN O ERBIR O  Rad. 30.000 mllaa.
V-6, loadad SI1.100 107S Chevrotol Pickup 
freyindaf. alandard 8750 267-6S04_________
1004 C O N V E R T IB L E -F O R D  M U S T A N G  
18.000 mllaa Turquolaa axlarlor. white 
laathar Inlarlor, LOADE D 264-7302 altar 5 
pm

S2.2S0 109? G EO  M ETRO 76.000 mHat. ak 
oondMon 620 SIMa________________________
06 C H E V R O LE T SU B U R B A N  Silverado 

WhMa and rad, gray Inlarlor. aicaltonl condl- 
llon, high mllaa. S600S or basl o iler  
264-7302

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ol S TA N TO N . 110 
N. SI Palar, la accapling bids on a 1066 
PalarblN S-ton truck w/slaapar. 1965 Aztec 
40n Plallorm traitor Bids wHI does 4/30/05 
015-756 3361

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARS
From ^26.95 Per Day *

*10‘ AMile 
BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

FOR SALE: 1065 Chrysler 5lh Avenue Ejdra 
nloa, naw liras, new wator pump, lual pump, 
pluga. plug wbaa, tgnltlon swBch, ale Great 
condMIon, runt IBia a draami $3250 Also. 1 
act*. Good bualnaaa location, Waal Hwy 80 
acroaa Irom abpark. Malal building and alor- 
a g t. IraHar capabIWtoa Would make great 
workshop lor machanica. $20,000 C all 
261-2213 lor more IrBonnallon.

Motorcycles 024
1063 KAWASAKI 650, $400.00; SalaINto dtoh 
1 yaar oU. $1500 00 or bat! oNar 264-7132

Pickups 027
1000 D O D G E 3/4 Ton. One ow nt. $5,500 
cash. C M  267-4005.________________________
1003 MAZDA B2200 Teal groan. Ilnlad wbv 
do«rs, AM/FM caBBallo. 29,000 mItoB. CaN 
2$7-$7$e.__________________________________
’$4 C H E W . NIcb pickup. $3500 o b.o. Call 
BSar SVOpm »7 -7 6 3 7 ._____________________
FO R  SALE: 1000 Ford F-1S0. RabuW 351, 
aulom allc, propane, naw llra t $6,000  
263-3346.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
AOOPf: Loving ooupi* wiah*s to ahei* 
ttiMr llvM  and warm horn# with your 
nawbom. Wa guaraitlaa a bright lutura. 
Expanaaa paid. Ptaaaa can Qwan t  Al
lan 1-800-784-6486.

Personal 034
CAUCASIAN WIDOWED Mala Baakkig 
Caucaalan Catholic Widow $0-6$ lor 
MBndaMp/oompanlonBhlp. Tm $'1*. liOMs, 
nonamoharMrlnkar. I anfoy oWdooiB/lraival/ 
oowdry imMtaMquam danong. Plaaaa wMa: 

, WIdBwr. P.O. eoK 2$e$. eig Sprlno. Taaaa 
'787*1.
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Bio SpraNQ Herall
Monday, April 24,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E J E I A L D

WHcRE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
wMkend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AO INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

520 533

Vfhic li'i OU, 02 4 t iMiily 608-626

Announcpmenli 03 5 0-13 DEADLINES
But Opportunities 050-070

( mploymenl 09(i

( .irmcis Col too 220
f.liicoll.incous 290 503

Wo.il Est.ito 504 5 to
L

12 Noon 
For WoKl Dny Publication

Too |jalM._a:00 am 
Fw  Samo Day Pubicalion

Sunday Too LaHaa 
8:48 pm Fftdoy.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................ .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  N EXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Mom for aalo; aarvico you 
ara offaring, or Job thla of tha paraon you're 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Th a  datail informa
tion ia what aalia tha itam to tha raadar. Alwaya 
includa tha prico of tha Mom. Avoid abbrevia- 
tiona thay only confuaa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langth of timo. Ramambar. alwava 

check your id ter correct piigiit numbers.
addraaaaa. ate, on tha flrat day of publication.

Personal 039 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted
HeiieyTC— ~
I Lava You. I Naad You. I Lava tha
Boys. Ploaoa Forgiva Ma. I WW Try. 

I Thta Family.OodI
Lova.

O a v M a

Special ttotlcaa 
------------------etN fsr

042

Boauty S NaN Salon 
SOS Eaat FourSi SL. Big Sptkio 

SS7-870S

Opon Tuoaday ttvu Sahaday a:30am-7. 
Pamw, Cula, CoioiB. Mantouma. 

Padicufoa, Sculpluiad NaMa.

Ownar Louiaa SmiSi. NaH Tach: Jaaaia 
Payan. Slylala: EHiabaet Oalan, Ailana 
IMtooW. Jana Cantwa».

BUSINESS

Businaaa Opp.
----------HRPCSHKT

050

I FianeMm Qppoaanay mwaMaan

W NTunE CAPITAL 80URCC8
aifc-aa« aasa

e m p l o y m e n t

Hsip Wanted

CASHieRS NEEOCO

KWa a Fta Mart

LO; ErtPartanca pmlanad 
M Biawac Comrttf Fkia «

i t OOamEOOym

820k to 860k/yr. M  Noam. ri4 -M »48M  < 
•78.

Isibad, van S drop daok i 
tore for aN Maota. No for 
No company inioka. Wa i

MS.
OmrTWIOKOWVtftoMiOOL.AlMSMto 
k w e d W ia r  qyeialem. CW 187-8008.
iiT M A T , TELEMAftMETCRS S Saem̂  

M . 408 Uaoamw, SS/eotS.
e X FC N «ll|D ro 0 C M M a (H ^

. t i l  SoR I t aroama bysSo N.

D R IVER S N EED ED  
CX ‘

omar Hm  rood 
4nn 8CT88e — d DOT pbyatcal. 
aood dtlvleg rscord.
M M le 4 s: g ro tgroep kooltli. daei al 
aed vM oe Iwawaeca, weakly 
pay, paid vacatloe. aed 401K

GUU'S rniEO c h ic k e n  U now Mrtnp Mual 
ba abla lo work waakanda and avaninga 
Apply >1 paraon only tIO l Ofagg a .
HELP WANTED. Earn up lo 8500 par waak 
aaaaiiaarg producia al horns. No aif>arianaa 
Irto 1«Me48-1700 DEPT. Ta-2174

MOW YARDS, Ramova 4 haul traas, alunea. 
trash. Odd )oba anO Uatoaig 267-5875
NEED WORKItl Trash hauling, sloraga ctoatt-
Ing, carpsnlar, walding, palnlar, roolar, 
plumbing 4 day labor. 267-M78.

HELP WANTED: AH ahMta Apply al Burgar 
King belwean e.OOam-5.'OCpm.

LAW E N f^ O E M E N T  JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U .S . Cualom s, Officara, 
Etc . For Info Call (210)794-0010 axl 
2000, SOOam to lO.OOpm, 7 days.

ODD JOBS DONE- Trash hauling, air oondl- 
Honar rapair, vary cnachanteaHy bKHnad. Can 
8tontoyai28S-1(fo5__________
WHX MOW LAWNS al raaaorwOto ratos Cal 
2SS-4S45, laava maaaaga______

Loans 095

L1A6 MAiNTEHANde k̂ hkbN
wanted for apartmonta. Eiparlanoa 
and toola ra q u ira d .  E O E .  C a ll  
2S7-81S1.

LAMJONNkiLVm

AA CASH LOANS 8500 85.000. No CoNa- 
laral Bad crad* okay. I -800-330-8063. ant 
386

kT6'p-Av6ib kANkfkii^cV-----
Fraa DabI Conaolldation with C radll 
Sarvioas 1^00810-2715

P an-llm a poaiUons avallabla day or 
avaning ahlKa. Must ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phona C als Plaaaa

T W
FuS-Tlma

tor Fam ly Maitcal Cantor cH Big Spring. 
Padiatric axparionoa raquirad. Contact 
Jayrte Branham at 9isa67-663t
MANAQER TRAtCES WANTED .Pay nagol- 
laOto ConUM Jamas al Sonic Drtva-ln. No

Maha a Fortuna. Snaok and Soda (608) 
AT A TIME 1818 1-800-4SS-VEND.
-----------PmUBHETBOie-----------

80 Pitma EaMbNrtwd LjocaSona 
Earn 8lSS$«My. Opan 24 hra.

Cat i-eoo-aoo-0197

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
WaSaoa Madtoal um . Colorado CHy. Taxaa.

llont lor LVN Phila acoapang appHcallorx 
PM Window Nursa, 12 hour ahNI, M  avary

Pharmacy

Security Finance
Loans for any 

Occasion

•1 0 0 “  to •4 0 0 “
Fast F rien d ly  Service 

Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 2 6 7 -4 5 9 1

taking appttealtoiw (or 
LVN tor 11-7 snm and LVN for 3 -It  snm.

(0
o n la c i Ms C ogburn  M on/FrUm l 

aW 286>16)72821421
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- SO John 
Waaaoa Madical Unk. Colorado CHy. Taxaa,

FARMERS
COLUMN

Is accapllng appNcailorM lor LVN lor 11-7 
Wand LVN ( “

YOUR OWN tUSSIESSI Oakas baaad oom- 
pany alto ring a dtolrtkulnraiqi to peopto adw 
wan to aam uNkidtod laooma w8h htg paona 
For kdawaaltnn wrtto to: VIdsx Lahotaloitoa, 
1820 Abrams Parkway 8347, Oallaa. TX 
75214-2818

I lor 811 aNk. CoctacI Ms Cog- 
bum MoiWrt n  (816)7282142 axt 246
6fri£C UANaACA. Local auto body 
ahop needs someone for light bootik- 
eeplng and parts treoklng Computer ex- 
perlence h ^ f u l Celt for app^ntm enl 
283-0682

Farm Land

LAND FOR SALE

FOR sxpartonoed Opara 
Dsnlckman. and Floor HatMto Stoaoy work, 
compelNIvo wagoa. plus satoty bonus paid 
monthly Apply In paraon RAH WaS Sarvlos. 
1300 E Hwy 3M, Big Sprtng

085
AVON No door lo door. Eom 8200-81200 
pw menOi. kidae. 1-800-3883744.

PART-TIME EVENING Olahweahsr nsodad 
teply n  Rad Maaa Qrti. 2401 Qragg
iKCtM  TNeftAMT/kATN6L6<U8T

Appkeationa are being accepted by the 
87-20 Special Education Cooperative. 
Big Spring, Taxaa. Contact P.O. Box 
2 1 3 8 ,  Big S p r in g ,  T X  7 0 7 2 1 ;  
015-287-6013.

CERTVIEO NURSES AIDES, a l ahtto Ex- 
oalanl banoAla and aatory. Bond taaumaa or 
laa to 8I5-2S840S7. Comancha Tral NurWng 
Conlar. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Taxaa 
78720
~UUCidiNA\MWINA1CAM~

Is fww hirIrM drivars al Sioors 
Sloara Ta

MISCELLANEOUS

al Big t grtwg Cere Canter 
The reaidante al Big Spring Cara Can
ter ara in naad of a LVN, CNA, and 
CMA lo ahara in Miair Hvas and axpari- 
arKaa. Someone who ia dedicated lo 
health care of tea aidarty. Apply in par
aon al Big Spring Cara Cantor, OOt

TELC INC.
Tank Linas Itk Slaara Tank LInsa raquiras 
12 months varMlahls Tractor Troter oxporl- 
ortco. CDL LIconoo wHh Haz-mal 4 Tankor 
Endorasmanls. Must ba 21 ysara ol aga. 
pass OOT physical and drug lost Company 
oflara 401K, LHa. HoaHh and Dorsal plans, 
paid vacation and salsly Inconllllvas Call 
263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy 176. 
Monday-Frtday 800am-400pm
TELeOA/^llNdMiiTWM 6^ 'n

Wa naad paopla to tall oubacriplions 
over toe phona. Hour*: Monday, Tua*- 
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contect Soo« alter SrOOpm at 283-7331

Appliances
REn t -t o -o w n

299

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Eaay larms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 284-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry

OOaiVENIENCE STORE CLERK naadad kn- 
Mual ba teto to work ahNta and

TREY TRUCKS now Mring axporlancad 
Tranapori and Vacuum ^

Pickup apptoalan at Unoto's Con- 
Horn. ToM  N. Moaa UI Late Road ba-

Mrlng i
I Truce Ortvors. MuU 

have Ctaao A COL wNh Hoi-Mal Apply In 
ponwn 1300 E. Hwy 360.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

OOOMCITCHMI HEU>. Caeatenl pay Apply 
al ATS Bar-B-Qwa. 1810 8. Qragg batwaan 
830am ItWOewL I30pm f .BOpm._________

WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi ba al toasi 18 years and abto lo work apW-ohNi Apply at 
Rad Maaa OrR. 2401 Gragg.

^ C ^ C B L B D  to SS
OCan. MECNAkSC MMMTEO. 2 yaw 
RDM, MMBl IMM# OWII lOOlB, RKOWMIll

Uttk Caesars Pizza
is DOW accepting applications for 
management training positions! 

Pleasecall 267-70701-4pm.
380Gerage Sate_____________

DioARAGE SALE: Sunday and MoiMtoy, Apr! 23 and 24, S.OOam-?. 1200 Scurry Ro-

WANTEO: Aon 
■otf tort oSI oor 
toSOI Owana.

r trWnkig. apply In |

gWarad MIntaluro Daehalaind 2884S03.

Found Pata 381

WiUlTEP:

Ctoir tnquka M l S. SlrdaraN. IlM. 283-1770.
teANTCD: JOURNEYMAN
oammirtoal atoeirtcian. Wagaa dapandam
imen awwrleiwa an " ^ ------------
EteoMs 1010 28Hi 81 
S1887S4117.

Fumitura 390

a. TX 78840,
LARGE SELECTION on Now and Uaod Mal- iraoo Soto, Uaod AppNanooo. ot SpactaWy Priead New EiEvaparallva Air

Naufapapar Routaa 007
koUTESMOpfakNOlkllYtelteli-WineSi SOM W. 4lh • Big Ssthia

na«o area. 110 pi 
SSM a mo ran. Cai 
isiliiSHMted,710l

, O ai8><

Lost $  Found Mlac. 303
A g o  STRAYED: 4 Halslate HaSars from F.W . 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  WMla'a placa aaaf el town. H aaan caS
LRemoimleM •SS7417S.

pair, Wator/ ATTENTION ROOFBRS
For Sels: ix is  Amartoan Cump Bad, 
wNi or wUmmS buok. aS7-«847.
fSr ! I M l .  I

IS S m iA TB S
S IM 7IB

ieooe47-f9M

090 Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513 Unfurnished Houses 533

199

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Located 2 lo 6 mile* South ol Qardan 
City, Taxaa. Sections 41. 40. 45. 46. 39. 
34. 27, 26, 23. 22. 15 8 14 Btock 34. 
Tovwiahip 4-South This land ia a woik- 
ing ranch, axcoMant Improvamanta, ahai- 
low water and can ba aubdividad into 
term land. Owner wM aubdivida into 640 
acia tracta M daairad. No naaltor*. THIS 
LAND R EDUCED IN PRICE. UP TO  
SSOTACRE Urry Glaaa 915-378-2109.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robarl l r̂uitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do aH type* of 
aucbonal

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: HsIp* you find rapulabto 
bmadars/quaMy puppla* Putabrad raacua In- 
lormaSon. 263-3
FREE PUPPC8: 8 waak* oM. haH chow. haH 
Aual Cow Dog. both rag, hava ahols, 4 
matoa, 1 tomato, btook, 1 gray 816-467-2256,

RXJNO 84 COROaWOO AREA: Lwga tamMa
oM, vary-----------
rtnga on I
oM, vary trtondly. Brown wBh black Ups and 

I tofla and I ' — ------

ADVERTISING
WORKS,

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W adding* and Othar 
Catabrationa

Decorator cakaa, calarad racaptiona, 
ailk wadding bouquet* and Sorals, and 
church wadding decor. Plan early lo 
aacura your dale. Cal NOW tor a p p ^ -  
manl. In yaltow page*- "Floriat**, ‘Bak
er/’. & “Craaliva Catebtattonar.

CALL S87-S1S1

-------- =MAKTBmeraBH==---------
Bring your now or uaod item* lo Tha 
Paddlar Flaa Markat avary waakand 
thru Octobar. 608 W. Third. For apaoa 
laaarvalion oaS 267-13M.
MUST SELLII Two Homs Gym Syatoma. On* 
nsw Powar Gukto MuHt-Stallon wsighi sal 
and a anwasr sal. 818384-4476

<.-V V-VKtt M -1 .

SPAS 431

1S07A Qragg

2S4-72M 1-800-298-7233

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good relrlgaralors and gaa atove* 
No Junk) M7-6421

REAL
ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
STORAGE BUILOHKi-10x16. Oamagad, pf̂  
Iced lo tea as to. Flnaneing and daHvary 
available. M3-3106, efter 3:00pm caN560-5226.
Business Propsrty 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aato or toaee. 
Good to calkin. 907 E. 4*1 81. Fw more Intor-
mtoton cal 2S3te319.

Com m erdsl Rssi 
E sM s 511

Houses for Sale

F84E BRICK S-2. SNfteo*, g w g i. aaipoil, 
shop. 8.7 aar*8, Tabto* aroi, oxlra*.
88481MNtorSi8CSia.__________________

kTSSO.

70S For*8t In ClntMSOR Adtflllen • 
Cealiema, tsssl of M ak. SskHday A 
SunMy, leoesoa'

tCay Moawa tee. 
l e i f

n Ew  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m c o a h o m a
Quaranla* a apot in Coahoma School* 
tor your childran. Mov* now and boat 
ttw luah. Homa* horn tie $7(7* and up. 

CaM Kay Homos 
1-018520-9648

SPAS-Btomlahad, 3 toll. Loadad, Ira* rod- 
wood cabktol, Irao cover, Ira* chamical Ml. 
Roducadit <^H lor dalaHs. M3-310a, aflor
3.O0pm cal 550-5226.___________________

MobNe Homes

Swimming Pools 436
100% FM4ANCINQ WJ1.C. on Abovogreund/ 
Irrground Pooto. Starting at $1885.00. New 
B^uacH Doator, art chemical*, toys, slc...al 
com̂ tejte ivjDjii^

ABOVEQRCXJNO POCXSN BavarW all** sM 
avsHabto al aals prio*. Prio* Incraaa* nol In 
altool yol. Financing atxl tnatoteHon avasmi*. 
543-3108, sRar 3pqpm cM 560-5226

REPOS
Starling at tl.CXX) Down A t126. Month.

Telephone Service 445
Y e iJM 6 N E  iA C k i  U t a N a d ^ ^  

S32J0
Butonaaa and RaaktonSN 

Sate* and Sarvio*
J-Oaan CommuntoaSon*. 388 4381

Ftealwood SinNowide 
ttSSMONTR

An Exduaiv* Fleetwood Homo Canter 
CLAYTON HOMES ABILENE 
Now Yofk Stock Exchange Co.

N. 10th St ExN-Off US 277 
1-S00-2M  88S0 

Shop DaNy: 9-S, Sunday: 1-6

\  W e m A ts
JtifiiSii
-1_

TW O- F

Fum Apts. 521

MCE OtTxBO- SHOP. BaN naw to 1M1 W8h 4 
aera*. ywd lancadto w8h 7R. chain 8M tone* 
wan an addMonal 4 aeraa. Prloa- SSS.tXX). 
Cal 287-3128, S M 4 M . ____________

leva In PI 
ElecMo.

peas. Ntoa 1.2,31 
r paN. HUD aooaii 
daSw, 3887811.

513
3R. LARGE DEN, Ivlnpraom. i 
gaiag*. AaaamaMa loan. 1 yaw oM caiWN 
alr/haallng, and carpal. 3207 Aabarn. 
S38AM. 384-0834,3874848___________ _
t-i kgMTW666 A81A. Ul.iWu
mmm  wW Mmmm. CaS SS7-7SS4.
ShL^WNER: 4-badreem, 3-Nvtng araaa. 
3-tfaNi. Caipart, cemw tel. aatel naigMiBr 
head. In tAmal SIS LteSa Lana.

ONE-TWO badmem apwteianle. hoaaaa, or 
wabMa heaw. Maters adatta only, aa pate 
8888844488-2841.

M o b U e  H o m e  L o t s 5 2 4
LARGE LOT wMi beateltel view ef e8y. 888 
pwwanto. 818-7800.

o m o s  S p e c s 5 2 5
/WPROMMATB.Y 8M aqJL *8to* apaw ter 
real an 3rd atiaal naw Coartheaea. C al 
M7-1804 dailaf attle* hoars tar m *n

U n f u m M i s d  A p t s . 5 3 2

iSSy<5wSlo**” ” wnaMir 

■SiAC^ T C  rnn3ni*SiMb'i?

AVAAASLE AT LAST..JjHf**L rttol 
SaSwam apartaiaal In Mam, 13001 
teal. 8a* SaNw, FREE S88 hanl i

D B B B T W T H iH S r. 
ntMteioir^

.1174171.

2-BEDR(X)M, 1-bodroom. $300./monthly. 
$150./doposll; 3/2 $400./m onthly, 
$200./dopo*H No polsll Call Jo* Hugh**. 
Homs Roakota al 2681284 or 353-4751.

2 BEDROOM 
Mg d  
*a. 263-3426

-------------- fb h * A L £ 8 V 6 ^ m D I--------------
Non-qualifying asaumabio in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplac* and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $S3,(X>0. 
10.5 kiloreat, paym ani $M 1.00. Drivo 
by 2716 Canute Drive and call for ap- 
poin im ont, laava  m aaaaga plaaaa 
263-6145, alter 4pm.

-------- AeNT-t6^^A446Ue---------
4 bedroom, 2 bath, don, Rraplp'a, patio, 
fallout aholter, carport, fenced yard, 
$450 month, 20 year* for dead. W aal- 
aido. A lto, 2 bedroom, noithaid*, $160 
monS), 7 yaaia tor dood. 264-0610.

EASTER SPECUkLfI 
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw raducad prio* $114,900.00. 705 
Craigm ont. O pon Saturday-S unday, 
im>-6G0pm.

Kay Home* 
1-016-620-9648

WAi27,M6WtoR6iyieiiTeS
LEFT in Coronado HiStell Vm y oompnli- 
tivn pilcingl Don’t bn tooted by othnra 
mtetetoding ad*. Know your trun bottom 
loan S paymani up front.

CaS Kay HdMW too. 
1-016-620-9648

517
FOR SALE or RENT-TOOWN 

1 2-b*<lroom 4 1 3-badroom moMt* honw 
Caiptoa or akigl** only, ftototaooaa raqukod. 
263-7062 ___________________

On Tiia Spot
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobite Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f f  
915-363-0081.

Ramodated-roady for immadiato dteiv- 
ary. Ctel tor dateH*. Only 120 paymanta 
at $126 monSi baaad on 11.79% VPR.

$1$87 00WN
2 Badroom, 1 baSi, apaoiou* living aia* 
with opan kitchan, lot* o f cabinat*. 
Magic Chef appHancaa, garden tub, ply- 
wood Nooring and 5 year factory war
ranty, many more extras. Dalivarad and 
Setup. A/C included. No hidden cost 
hare, only 240 paym anta at $188.44 
baaad on 10.90% v N l.

Buslnees Buildings 520
ard, ofw acre wNh small

„YOU

riaai. SSM 
ITS.

OM -■-* ------ 'W a l. Ian*.R E N T E D  StOO’dapo-

KENTWOOO: Extra NIc* 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
llrap laca , rofrigaratad air. No pals.Ilraplaca, rolrigari 
$5»SAnonlh. 267-2070.
O N E 3 bedroom and on* 2 badroom hous*. 
NIC*, c lo a n , good neighborhood. C a ll 
263-2826. 264-0101.
-------------h g M T-t6 -6 w N -A 4 K > iE
4 badroom, 2 bath, dan, firaptoc*, pako, 
fallout shaltar, carport, fenced yard, 
$460 month, 20 years for dead. W ast- 
sida. Alto, 2 badroom, northakto, $150 
month, 7 yaara for dead. 264-0610.
3 B E D R O O M , 2 B A TH . 3210 I t l h  Pli.ca- 
$4S04norah
3 badroom, 2 bath, garage, ralrigaralad ak, 
4111 Otoon- SSOOAnonlh 
$1S0AI*po*a lor oach 263-5806

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Ralrigtorated ak, 
Laundromait,

Adjacanf to Marcy Etemenfary

PAR K VII
$ eo S WS8Bon

‘ M-F, 8-5

NOW  LEASING  
CALL 263-0906

I 'di ' I r l . i i N  on O u t  ,Sji< ( i.il

I 'OOW .so

( n ( I t n  M il) ■  ( W I N  
M’ M i n u M ' B

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

BEAUTIFUL
G A R D EN

C O U R TYA R D

SWIMMING PtXJf. • private PATTOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPUANfFi? 

MOST UTUJnES PAID 
SENK*CmZENDIS(’(XINT 

24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGFJl 
IA2 BEDR(X)MS 

RIRNISHEDOR UNPURNKIIED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W E S T  M A R C Y  D R IV E  
263-5555 263-

s  1  < ) f ) '  •

MOVE IN 
SEECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• L ifte d  Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna ,
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday • Friday S:SS4:M 
•ataNday IldMam • SHTOpm

Barcelonin
ApMitment Homes

SSSWeelover
MS-1252

10:]

Cki

m s A

Smmtf

B .8 J
1401
Aeek

SU0*
Mad
3*44

Far I

V.
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/ANCE
NLESS
ISHED.
A,
VER

Mvic* you 
on you're 
II informa- 
»r. Always 
abbravia- 

in your ad

numbara.
Mjcation.

$300./monthly, 
100./ m o n t h l y , 
■II Joo Hughoo, 
tr 353^751.

'wpot, l•n•. 
I D  $100(tapo-

Mdroom, 2 tmth, 
air.  N o  pot*.

bodroom houao. 
iborhood.  Cal l

rHOME 
Rraplaca, patio.

fancad yard, 
>r daad. Waal- 
lorthsida, $150 
264-0610.
MO l l l h  P l L ^  

ralrigoralod air, 

908

I IN C O M E

aid

air.
■t.
Elementary

'M i

MEPATTOS
PPUANCES
PAID
COUNT
VNAGFK
IS
RNBHED

IRACE
iTS

f  D R IV E
1-5000

luna ,
JR8
i»4 :t0
r  ‘  r-, • *[>na
lon iet

B i Q  S p r m q  H b i a l d

Monday. April 24.1995

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

’ A^toRbABLE APPUANfif (SE 
Haa eook atovaa, reblgaratora, Iraai- 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaee bea-
lara, and m lerowavaa for aa le  an  
aaay larma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-arorking appllanoaa.
1611 Sourry S t M 44»10

ANTIQUES
------AUNT UA'ft ANTUIKI------

S OTHERWISE 
1 mUa narSi 1-20 onFM  700 

10:20A:00, Cloaad Sun^  Monday

AUTOS
. OTTO m m rs
1 KgSfHmg 

Cftrprfa- • Plym— *  • Dm4f • M p  
Kmgh, Ime.

“Tht MintcU MiU”
SOOE-FHTtO 2U-4SU

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
KNOWLTON AVfOMOTIVE 

ASE CafU/M Aml0 TtthmUimm.
Ptrwigm A  flamwrtf Aata Etpmir.

2 m  fhHh Higkwmt ET 
2A7-S73$

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX EESVEPACtNG 
Mmk* dmU /bdfS«< tpmrkU Ukt mtm an 
Imki, raaMar, etrmmtie tiU i, limki mmd 
ftWWliMU

l-JOa-TTAISMrMUkmO.

BOOKKEEPING
WOED A  ASSOCUTES

•IbjraS^W^yraS Tax Ethmt$ 
tSt4 Bwj 3SA Emt 243-4000

CARPET
AFEiL SPECIALS

Dmigmm CmpEi mm M s  N̂ w. 
l i W  asMiplia 8a y^ttt A m r #* foaaa

Tht Dmwrtttf Cmmtn
404 m m

DEEV CAEPET
All m0i » r  hrmmdi mt dUetmmt priet$. S »t 
mu kmfmrm ymm bmy. LmU •/  immipUi tm 
§hmw ymm. CmE mmd mtmkt mm mppmtmtmumL 
SmmtpUi ihmwm i t  ymmr hmmui mr mtimt.

2477707

HAH GENEMAL SUPPLY 
AhAEmmkm 247-2040

DiSCOVST PEICES 
Om AE Cmrpmt A VImyl Im Simek. 

Dmm't Miu Omt!

CAR RENTALS
EKi SPEING CHEYSIXE 

Ntw Cm Etmtmb 
244-4004 $02 E. PH 700

CHIROPRACTIC

FENCES
---------BSS’fm U tii.----------

CkmimUmkrWmmdniU 
Etfmin A  Gain 

Ttnmt AtmEmklf, Prm EtOmmAt.
Dmy Phmmt: 0IS-243-I4I3 

Night Phmmt; 015-244-7000

O U A U tY  FENCE CO.
CaS for FREE EaSmalaa 

* Tamm AvaMaMa *
* AS Work Quaranlaad *

Day 267-3340, NI0hl 267-1173 
Cadar*n adarootrSi>ruoa*Cbnlnllnk

FIREWOOD
DICE’S PIEEWOdo 

Stmtmm-Dry-Grmtm 
Omk-Pyemm-Ctdmr-kIttgmilt 

Strritig Eig Spring mmd Smrrmmmdimg An 
JrnlhtPmtlO Ptmt.
DtUrtrtd mmd Slmcktd.
Offlet I-0I5-4S3-2I5I.
MmHU I-0IS-4S4-7S74 
Mmhik 1-015-454-7022

HOMESTEAD
Pinwmmd

Mufmitt, Omk, A  Ptemm. 
Dtihtrtd A Stmekad.
Ctrdtt, Hmff emrdt,

Qmmrtm emrdt m Emmdiei.
l-4S7-2245fPmnmm mr I-0OO-407A333.

GARAGE DOORS
U m e  s t a r  o v e r h e a d  d o o r

AND OPERATOR 
Raaidantial/Commareial 
Gar ago Doora, Safaa, 
Rapak/lnataMalton, 

RaaldanSat Door Oponar 
$100.09 * tan InaWlad 

$70-7020
Eiaargancy Sarvioa AvaSaNa

^—0—  ** - — *—  A
mSSwAp •SWaWPww jME e m h e e e ^ eeee^ ^ h

EOE’S CUSTOM WOODWOEE 
247-5011

GUTTER SERVICE
GVTTEEMAN

Stmmiien GmOert ml CmmtptAOrt Pricn. 
1-000-347-0745

HANDY MAN
•THE HANDYMAN"

Emh Atktm
Cmii The Hmmdymtmm ftr  mE ymmr hmmtt rt- 
pmirtf shttt rmek r̂ pmirtp emrptmtry wttk A

Prte Ettkmmlnl Stmimr Ditemmmttl 
* 243-3057

HOME IMPROV.
Pm Ymmr Emit Hmmtt Ptimlimg A Etpmiri

Imlirim  A Ernttrimr-Ptme EtOmmOt t 
CM Jtt Cmmuz 247-7507 m 247-7031

MEAT PACKING

HUBbARD PACksIb CO. 
Cuatom Staugblarino. Homa Fraaxar 
Sarvioa. Half Baala and Quartar Baaf 
for your Hoaaa Freanra.

North BirdwaM tana 267-7701

MOBILE HOMES
WttI Ttmm Lmrgmt MMm Hmmtt Dmdm 

Ntw • Vttd • Etpmt 
Htmttt tfAtmtriem Odtum 

r«00)7l5-«Ml ar (015)343-0001

MOVING

ROOFING ROOFING

“ XTTOSTXfrQTTBfi vBtV"
Furniture Movare 

Tom and tha guya can 
move anySilni]

263-222$
biaured-Sanlor Oiacounta- 

-Errefoaad Trucko- 
Tom and JuSa Coaloa 

OflS not ba underbid GUARANTEED

A-t HELPING HANDS 
Pmrmkmrt Mmwtrt 

Omt Pitet m m Hmmtt Ptdllll 
SENIOE CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD EKPBMENACSS A PINE SEEVICBI 
LOWEATESl 

243-4070

MUFFLER SERVICE
HUGHES WELbiNQ 4 I I U m f A

JOHNNY PLOEES POOPING 
SUmgltt, Hmt Tm, GrmrtI, mil (yptt mj rt- 

pmlrt. iOtrk gmmwmAtd. Prtt airtmafcr.
247-1110, 247-4200

KINSEY ROOFING A CONitbUCYlOfl 
Shlnglaa, W ood Shakaa, Hot Tar, 
Complata Ramodailng. Satiafactlon 
Quaranlaad. Fraa Eattmataa. Bortdad 
for Your ProtacSon. LooN 264-1103.

PONDEEOSA NUESEEY 
COMING SOON I 

Wmtek Ymmr Ntwtpmpm 
Pm Optmimg Dmltl

TRIPLE J ROOFING OF ISI 
Wa Don't Jual Make Salaa 
Friandal Bonded and  
Spriitg’a Raqukamanta 
Coaamarotal. Free Ealim 

PtanaacaS 267

IKIOPING A KPAIES 
JO Ytmri Eaptritmet. Gtl Mmrt Pm Your 
Idmmty. Ptmt EtOmtmttt. 243-5235.

Load SmcrIW
Residemlai Sl Commercial Kuoling 

Mcmher of Johnston Construction Group 
insurana' Gaims Wcloomc

FREE EaSmalaa Compafftiva $$$ 
N. Bbdwai at F20 Waal 

CaS 267-1406

PEST CONTROL
PEST PATEOL

a WB OOOOM EwwEEHEHm KrMEEE^WEm

-------- fSfrm sxw Ksm
B.S..D.C. Chiropractio HaaSb Caniw. 
1400 L an eaa ta r , 01S -263 -31St. 
Aooidanto-Workmana Comp -FaaNly 
biauranoak

CONCRETE WORK
nu^Nco conceEt e  s E iv ia

Sid twmEu, JIrtpImttt, ttmmem, hrUk mmd 
himtk wmrk, drittwmyi, pmtimi- Cmlt 
2440m.

Etpmirt, Pmimlimg, MmUOtmmmet 
AmdYmrdWmrL

EtptritmetA Etftrtmctt. Prtt Etlimtmltt. 
CmE Jm Htmry mt 247-5550 
m mfim O.'OOpmt 303-5017

WE DO EE-DO 
A-P-'t Pbtt PImithimgt

ANN POPE 243-4037 
P r tt EtEmtmltt

INSULATION
mwH w ATK msuLxtm -
Joae TarraBaa * Oamar Oparator 

S1SA70A632 * 01$-67O«603 
Mg Spring, Stanton, 

Aabarfy, Gardan City. ate.

B ob ’s 
Custom  W o o d w o rk

Reinodeling Conoacior 
SbbtoRo?

RcModeling • Repaio • RcTmishing 
(13 N
f!irehoii$e Rd 267-5611

DEFENSIVE DRIVING RENTALS
■*-AWN & TREE SERVICE"

— aasT xraB T f

Claaaaa start ~
SKSkStSOpm Daya but $26 

alar’a Coupona Waf 
1-6S0-7S22 OOOS4

DENT REPAIR

----- ITTiBTRaiHfiPWBB-----
Far lim ited time only Fleraa BeAy
^A----aJP illsIl^Mei — _____ ^ -----OT MMMINI WM OONMi 19 ffW 19s
a fraa eatlmala on all bail Am sm b s  
alalma. Flaaaa eall STO -tlO S lO r as

PEANCO LAWN SEEVKE 
Mmwimg hrtrmt, wttdtmOtrt, mmd hmtt 
Mm*. Odd Jtht. CmE 244-0257.

— aam eB T raw iraror
MowlngnEdglng*Fartnibig 

TIrao Trlmmtng*Fraa EaSmalaa 
Brtan K. Jonaa • Oamar 

FjO. Bos 147
TX707tKM>147 

> (*1i)S*4A13t

TU STiAm

DENT PHO OP TEXAS
C0E24ASMU.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
. 0mtt MONET mmd 

riM E. Prtm Emlimtmltt. t i l l  E. 2rd,

Prmt Etdmmtmn 
247-22H

Urn Ltmd EaaJkn III

-B sm m sisssfm -
BmmmOmmadAOftnttd 
Prmt EtOmt A u t 2430503

------- M L\m M hS'h m —
ooumn coAOE uuEOVEom

A R A  ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
CMiffltrciil'IlesidenliS 

1$ M «w loyfJb M ?N fiur
’ Nn CwIncIlN * Mnlln' lo4ti 

• M  Imil • am Ik* • U Iwl CmwM  • MHMt.1 o*
 ̂Irmm^ l$f g$6f gfsiscliis * ̂ iss C$IbbI$4

24 HOUR SERVICE
1-800-240-7663 or 5704508

3625 K miI ll%ry. 151. Midland

3400E.Hwy.80

ROOFING
(ie i ready fo r  the Rainy Season 

with a new roo f from

V T ^ S  HOMESn.n..c
BMMMUBCTWSfrmiroiafirYsrmArtiMs

L « K > K  IIS  U P  I N  T H K  Y U . L O W  P A < ;K S  

Yotr proftttUmal Roofing Continclion 
Contractor lince I960 

• R erntm liU  • Commercial • New Rooring A  
Repair • A ll Type s  of R o o fia i • IneuratKe 
e w rm  Welcome • Call for h ee Eatlmale • S e ^  
CiUzcD Diicounl • A>k about our Ouaraalec uii all 
Ixbor A  Malcrialt • Our Ooal la Your Cumpicre 
Suufacllon > Uaing only i l  Grade Claea A  HI 
Rated M ue rla li • No Paymeal Datll Job t^ully 
Complete A  Inapecicd • Refercocea * Hundmte of 
local aaiittied cutlom ert • Y ctlerda y Today 
Tomotrow, If You Need I I .  W e’ll Be There'

264-6227
Dig Spring, TX

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

t t o o j i n g
If you haven't fixed ail those little 

fixin's that you've been Tixin to Tix, 
five me a call. I'll fix them for you!

ymoldu’d Construction Co. 
915-570-5707

---------- tou tH w E sTthN  A-1
PEST CONTROL 

Skiee 1964. 2S3-S614. 
200S BIrdrreS Lane. Max F. I

PLUMBING
EAMIEEZ PLUMBING  

POE ALL YOUE PLUM PING NEEDS. 
S trr ie t mmd Etpmir. Nmw mtetpAmg th t 

DitcmrmCmrd. 343-4400

READING INSTRUCTION
SCUMMY SCHOOL

Phmmiet mmd Etmdimg Cmmprthtmtimm Im- 
tlmelimml Pm  Bt̂ mmimg  Etmdtrt, m  Amy- 
tm t Hmrimg D y iittie  Etmdimg, Spelling 
prmhitmu. EmrmE mmw fm  tmmmmtr elmtttt.
243-1533.

REMODELING

b ib b i  MASITENANCE SERVICE 
Ramodailng, hang deora, aheet reek 
ropaira, earamic Sla, rapaire and new 
InatailaSon, oonereta, painSng, gan- 
■rai earpaniry. CaS 263-6206 if no an- 
awar laava maaaaga.

Cat
“We Top ‘em All”
A U  TTPtS PIHVEaiONAUY D O N r

• FREE ESTIMATES •

l-8 ^ g^ ^ 6 ^ 7 3 4 8

I “l^resehTTou^rffo "! 
I Receive Up To !

I *250®“ off i
I Complete Roofing Job i------

P lN E
C o n s t r u c t i o n

Residential Roofing Specialist
• Free Estimates t  

References
• Quality AAaterials
• Professionally Trained 

-Crews
• Fair Prices
• insurance Claims 

Handled
• Grounds Magnetically 

Swept
• All Work is 

Guaranteed

C all G lenn Pine 
264-6151

SEPTIC TANKS

. Ala# rant p a rt-a -p a tty. 
$0T-E$47m l

aUMMUW

015-573-6983
Reference! Aytikble

A n d r u s

B r o t h e r s  R o o f in g
Your Complete RooFuig Professionab 
BigSpnig labbock Amwib
2(7 2441 W (^ 7 «7 t 6 3  n 6 -» » 5 4 0 9

tO O-2l57t(2 n0 -2n -S 404

Clifton Roofing Company
* Residential Shingles • ('ommercial
* Build-up & Gravel • City CerLifiML pm
* Bonded • Insured • I'rcc intimates ' ' '

C J . Clifton
POBo»481l • 2601 Vin ()desu,T» 79760

915-337-1182

267-73761

SIDING

DtUbORn
s WBKmWOO.

Steal and Vtayl Sidbif * Saamlaaa
Rain Gutlare- Savaral Catera AvaH- 
tele. CaS tor Fifaa I

01b62063tS I

TREE SERVICE

EXPP.RiKNCED TREK 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

Ear Fret EtHmalti Cmii 
3 4 7 0 3 1 7

I^ Imerica
All T yp o s  o f  R o o fin g

1-800-523-7264 • 267-9819

WMWkAddUkXm--------
247-2455

Dmpit Mtt. 1,2,3 mmd 4

ROOFING
m iiix itm M m fi-------

Vmmtfmtk
Hmt n r .  AM i

Cmmtpmtillmm, Wmmd A Shmkt Sklmgiti,

HEnson RooFBiQ
s in ce  1964

I M F S K
ConiBsrclBl A Reaidantial 

•AD wok guarantaad In wrttkig 
•Inaoraaoa clalott wakona 
•Frm Battmatm 'Nodown paymant 

•ItanlMrBBB
Big Spring MMlaMi
263-S816 520-6B22

l.«DC»a7.8922

ACE ROOFING
All types of Roofing 

Commercial • ResidentialNo )ob Too Lafge...No |ob Too Soul
■ S e rv in g  W e s t  Te x a s  for o v e r  3 0  years 

* In s u ra rK e  Q a lrra , W e lc o m e  

■ A ll  w o r k  g u a ra n te e d  In w ilt in g

2 6 7 ^ 1 3 0 1
S 2 4 -2 A S S -A n d c m n  

S 2 0 - 9 6 I 9 - O d u u

F o r  M o r e  

In fo rm a t io n  

o n  h o w  to  p lace 
y o u r  ad in  th e

Classified 
•f S e rx ^ e  
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
OttpSdpPmm tgptHmn  Et EM Ctmtimt 
Emm i aafaem. 4ap typm gfrmgfimm, Pmr 
fpmm mtUmmfa tmll 24S-I43E mr 
LEEAnASUS.

-msamam

C O M lM C n N C  SCtVK iS. M C

R O O F I N G
womwMiTmjceooMiziB)

2^1 1 9 5  S

mmsr
*141 Us Shtm You SHilfOiif 

Jobs So You Can Sk  Our QUALITY”

CdkrShlislMVMhGAP
Tlaba1lMShli«lH

____
mEHONEST ESTIMATESFREE HONES
m M .gpPfTS)

•ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
• PLAS'nC 
DOMESKY- 

UOHTS

SI | \ |\ ( ,  ()• 1, .S

------FOR YOUR PROTECTION-------
WE ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS - 

WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES, CEDAR 

SHAKES. BUILT-UP ROOFING
OBRALD EARNEST- 
JOB MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS
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THIS DATE
HISTORY
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Today la Nfonday, April 24. 
the 114th day o f 1995. 'ntere are 
261 day* left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 24, 1800, Congress 

approved a bill establishing the 
Library o f Congreas in Vvash- 
ington, D.C., appropriating 
16,000 ’*fbr the purchase o f sodi 
books as may be necessary.*'

On this dale:
In 1792, the national anthem 

o f FTanaa. **U Maraaillaiaa,*’ 
was composed by Captain 
Clamla Joaqih Rougat da Liala, 
an ofllcar stationed in Strae- 
bourg.

In 1B77, BKlaral tro im  ware 
ordered out o f New OrlaaiM. 
ending the North's poat-CivU

War rule In the South.
In 1896, Spain declared war on 

the U n iM  States after rpfectlng 
America’s ultimatum to with
draw firom Cuba.

In 1916, the Ottoman Turkish 
Empire began the brutal mass 
deportation o f Armenians dur
ing World War I.

In 1918, tome 1,600 Irlah 
nationalists launched the Easter 
Rising by aelxiiig several key 
sites in Dublin, Including the 
Oeneral Poet Olllee. CHie rising 
was put down by Brltlth ftirdes 
several days latm.)

In 1068, BrlHeh etatasman 
Winston Churchill wae knight
ed by Qnean BUsabeth n at 
Bncklngham Palace.

In 1962, the llaMachueetts 
Institute of Technology 
achieved the fliet seMIHe rMay 
of a talevlalon slgnaL batween 
Camp Parke, CaUt, and Waat- 
gard,Maae.

In 1968, leftist students at 
Columbia University in New 
York began a weeklong occupa
tion o f several campus build
ings.

In 1070, the People’s Republic 
o f China launched its first satel
lite, which kept transmitting a 
song, ” Tha Bast is Red.”

In 1980, the United States 
launched an abortive attempt to 
free the American hostages in 
Iran, a mlaalon that resulted In 
the deaths o f e l^ t  U.8. service-

Ten yean ago: 'Tha 69th annu
al PttUtzer Prizaa were 
announced, with the fiction 
awmVl gofaif to AUeon Lurie's

“ Foreign Aflhirs,”  the drama 
award to Stephen Sondheim and 
James Lapine’s ‘‘Sunday in the 
Park with George” and the jour
nalism public SMVlce award to 
The Fort Worth Star-TOlegram.

Five years ago: The space 
shuttle Discovery blasted off 
(Tom Cape Canaveral, Fla., car
rying the $1.5 billion Hubble 
Space Telescope.

One year ago: Bosnian Serbs, 
threatened with NATO air 
strikes, grudgingly gave up 
their three-week assault on 
Gorazde, burning house* and 
blowing up a water treatment 
plant as th ^  withdrew.
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